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To the Honorable Board of Trustees 
Of Clermon College. s. c. 
Gentlemen: 
Clemson ~olle e. S. c .• 
.. 
December 7. 1921. 
( 
I present herewith my annual roport of the work and 
progress of the college since you.r meeting in July. Sinco there 
are important matters which uill probably require considerable 
discussion. I shall seek to make the report as brief as possible. 
1? ART I • GEIIBRAL 8 TA?E.rfuliT. 
attendance: · 
• 
'l'he enrollment of· the college this fall of 994 men breaks 
ill previous records. '..!.'his number includes 810 in the regular 
college classes, t,,,enty students in one One Year Agricultural 
Course. eighteen in the pre-medical course. thirty-five special 
and irregular students, eighty-tliree Federal Board Vocational 
students. and fifteen who v,i thdrei.1 before being fully 
-
• 
olassif ied. 11he actual. bona fide enrollment m1r·ht properly 
• 
omit these fifteen and leave a total of 975. which figure is 
approximately 200 above the enrollment at this timo last yenr. 
The largest previous enrollment in the history of the co1lope 
wo.a 886 for the entire session of 1919-20, the year ,.,hen a 
grent many men who had been in the army returned to finisl1 tl1eir 
courses. The avernge attendance in the past five years is 843 • 
• 
Of our total enrollment very approximately 70 percent are 
the sons of farmers and merchants - about 50 percent are the 
sons of farmers. 
I regret to say that the trend to~ard~ the engineering 
• 
courses and a'llay from the agricultural courses contin11es. Last 
• 
year at this time 46 percent of the freshmen were enrolled 
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in agriouJ.ture. Thia session only 40.8 percent e.re enrolled 
in this course. However, in the student body as a whole, the 
percent of those taking agriculture is practically the same 
as last session, the decrement in the freshman class being 
offset by t,hli Federal Board students who in large nrrmbers are 
taking agriculture. '.i:he nwnber of students who have dropped 
out for all ca.uses 1s very ap ,,roximately the same percent as 
last year, •nhen the percentage vras the loweet for ten yea.rs 
past. 
The increased college attendance is a characteristic 
of hard times. Although no oo ,1pl1ment to the college. it is 
a fact that men go to college vrhen jobs are scarce. When 
high priced jobs are plentiful. high school graduates are 
tempted to for8go college education for the irrrrnedia.te returns 
of business. • 
011r present attendance oonaidarably oro1nds our barracks • 
. 
The total mumber we are quarterin@' 1n our three dormitories is 
850. 1~1a includes giving over the lower hall of the north 
wing of Barracks No. l to ~ederal Board men, and putting three 
per room in many of the la.rge rooms in the old barracks. We 
havehad no trouble or complaint because of this crowding, but 
from an aoademio standpoint two students per room ia much 
to be preferred. 
If we hed the necessary dormitories and facilities I 
believe ~e couJ.d easily increase our attendance to 1,200 
within the next three years, and to l,500 within the next 
ten years. Some think Clemson should soon have as many as 
2,000 students. but in a itate aa small as ~outh Carolina. and 
~1th as many oolleges tor men, I doubt if any of us will live 
to see so great an enrollment as that here. 
I have worked out, with my colleagues, the cost of 
buildings and the additional qost of operation on the basis of 





$295.000.00 for buildings; for en attendanoe of l.200 the 
oost ~ouJ.d be f612.000.00; and for 1 1 500 it would be ~860.000.00. 
'l'he additional operating expenses if our attendanoe ~ere in-
creased to 1.200 ~oul.d be in roun~ figures f36.000.oo. thereby 
reducing our per ca.pita cost from the present figure of 
$330.00 to :$27'1.39; with a.n attendance of 1 1 500 the addi t1onal 
• 
operating cost would be ~50,750.00, and the per capita cost 
would dro~ to f23l.l2. When we get to disoussing financial 
affairs I shall refer to these figures again. putting them on 
the blackboard so they may be more easily 11nderato od • 
• 
SQh.,olar~hi12s: 
In spite of the hard t 1mes Vie are ha.ving our latges t 
attendance with probably the fewest scholarships tillei since 
the inauguration of scholarships at Clemson. This session 
there were 122 four-year sobolarships vacant. For these. 176 
yo11ng men stood the examinations. Fifty-one of the number who 
stood passed the aciholarsh1p Wat and the fiscal inquiry of 
ihe Board of Public Welfare. Tvf o applicants who were refused 
scholarships appea1ed successfully to the State Board of 
Edu.cation. Of the 53 one-year aoholarehips in the agricultural 
course only 29 young men applied and 26 passed. Only 15 of 
these. however. a;ppeared on October lat to claim their 
scholarships. Of the total 223 soholarships. 112 are filled, 
and there are vacant 61 f 011r-year scholarships and 40 in the 
one-year agrioult 1ral 001xrse. Since the collaf?:e is filled to 
• 
overflo~ing with students who are paying their own way. I do 
• 
not know that we need to shed any tears over the failure of 
young men to seek scholarship benefits. In fact, in these 
times of stringency the fe~er scholarships ~e have to finance 
the better for us. 
We have had a number of applications from boys ~ho 
• 
did not stand the examination. and from stud lnts already 1n 
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college. to be awarded soholarships. In accordance with 
the Board's policy we have taken the ground t hat no 111an ia 
entitled to a soholarahip who did not stand the scholarship 
examination and make tho required 60 percent thereon. Since 
ou.r meeting in Ool 11mnia the Superintendent of Edu.cation has 
cited a section in the General Scholarship Laws of the 
State. whereby it is perhaps legal to fill scholarship 
~aoanoiea with young men who had not qualified by virtue of 
having stood the examination. However, the section oited is 
purely permissory, and not mandatory, and we need not 
exercise our rights under it, even if we agree with the State 
Superintendent of Education that this section was intended to 
allow the fill inp- o:f ?aoanoies ind isariminately. Despite the 
seotion cited . I believe t hat the background of the scholar-
ship law. (certainly as 1t applies to Clemson) clearly 
carries the ass11rnption that va cancies can be filled only by 
men who have seood the aoholarship examination and made the 
required grade. 
Hazing: 
'fle have had about the usual amount of ha.sing this year -
if anything .less than usual. Every year, as m,1ch alike as 
peas in a pod. there come up three or four oases of hazing 
which give ua the same trouble and e.nnoyanoe. This year the 
three troublesome oases v,ere from Newberry. Estill and 
Batesburg. In this 0onn0etion three junior students were 
required to withdraw for violatin@." their pledge. a nd one was 
was a iamissed by the Disc ipl ino Comn1i ttee. 
When Dr. Heath finished his physical examiniition of t he 
Freshman Claes he re -, 1rted to me that a great many oJ t,h em 
bore evidences of hoving been aoverely beaten. This suggested 
a method \'lhioh vte are nou following. and by which vte hope to 
suooeed 1n reducing ho.zing to a minimuro.. We a.re h::i ving JJr. 
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Heath ma~e irregular physical examinations of the entire 
freshman class, ond if we find any evidences ot hazing 
thau this means of examination, e havo announced that e 
will tti thdraw from the o ompany to which these men belong 
all privileges ~hioh the rest of the corps enjoy. Onr first 
examination was held several weeks ago. It sho ed only 9 
men out of 340 who had any ma-rka of hazi • nnd sine these 
• 
were aeattered thru aix com~anies. we took ocoaston this 
first time to warn the company commanders. On the nsxt · 
examination if we find any hazing we will apply the threatened 
punishment. · 
Di f!Oi p;:t. ine : 
The discipline of the corps has been very good. 'l'tre 
Discipline Committee has held only two meetings which resulted 
in the dismissal of Cadet W. ~ . Wilbur tor hazing, and of 
J. L. Meehan :for being avray from the c allege without permission. 
lio student thus far has been required to Vfi thdrav, because of 
ex~esaive demerits, or·for any obher reason. Col. Pearson 
regards conditions as satisfaotory. 
Col. Pearson's administration thus far has been quite 
satisfactory from every standpoint. He has enforced 
disotpline with efficiency. but with considerable flexibility. 
Last session the War Department recommended that all senior 
olassmen in the R.O.T.C. be made offioera. but Col. Cummins 
did not favor this suggestion and did not put it into effeot. 
There are 140 men in the present senior class, and under the 
old system there would have resulted 61 officers and 89 
privates. These senior privates. without military honors 
or responsibilities, having merely the duties and restraints 
of lower clasamen. have al ays been a tro~blesome factor to 
deal with. I think Col. Pearson has ~isely solved this 





roalting these 89 men -who would be pr1 vatea. ooond Lieu-
tenants. and using hem alternately for duties of command. 
I think this innovation has orked well and accounts in a 
measure for the good support the senior class has given to 
Col. Pearson. 1wo or three of th so second lieutenants have 
prov d unfaithful to their jobs and have boon reduced to 
rnnka, and to thea ~ the Comnandant has extended no further 
consideration.. In other vsorda, he has maile them all ot:fioers 
to start with, and the f~ar of reduction, ~ith tho consequent 
• 
loss of prestige and ~ffioers' privileges, has ma.de good boys 
of many who would have proved troublesome privates. With my 
approval. Col. Pearson has given to these officers some 
special privileges who are not in the general privileges granted 
to all seniors by the Board, and effective after Christmas. 
The Viar Department. appreo iating very highly a.a it does 
the military instruction being ~iven here, has furnished the 
Oomm~ndant with the followilll? staff of assistants - Capt. 
Lloyd v. H. Du.rfe.e. Capt. HonryW. Lee, Capt. Alfred G. 
Braden, Capt. Thomas E. May and 1st. L1eut. Harold R. Emory. 
There are also three non-cnmmiasioned officers who aot merely 
as drill inatruotors - Sgta. Chas. w. Cripps, James Lynch 
,.. 
and Jos. Polowe. 
I have appointed Capt. Do.rtee to the position of 
Associate Commandant, formerly held by Col. Pearson. and have 
appointed Capt. Lee, Capt. Dre.den and Lieut. Emory as 
Ass istant Commantants at ' 300.00 and Capt. May also as 
Assistant Commandant ~ithout salary. Those officers live 
in barracks and are helpful to the senior class officers and 
to the CommFUidant 1n preserving ordor and carrying out the 
regulations. 
In oonolusion, I might say t, at Oal. Pearson proceeds 
upon the theory of g1 v1 hie officers a ood deal more 
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• C • 
?.o land. hns been filled in a very unsatisf otory manner. I 
have a report from Col. Poar3on in ich ho tatea in lu id 
lsnguag his diasatisfaotion 1th the manner in h oh i.u. 
-
Rowland has failed to comply i th the obli atione be asstim d. 
In the first plaoe. he me.de up 300 
matArial. without even consulting us. 
ents f a a 1ft rent. 
hen these ~ame they 
did not JDEltoh up \11th the re t of the uniforms supplied by him. 
or with the untforms ~hich the cadets had brought over from 
last ye r. Col. Pearson trled to get some other contraotor 
to ftl.l"niah these 300 garments. bat it was too late to et 
mater 1.al to ,11e, toh. 
oto y garments. 
he upshot was wehad to take th un~atia-
• 
The contraot pecifi d t tall ifo 
by th 20th of October. Th fir at hipmont arrived on th t 
d te. but up to at at le st 26 pro nt oft e o d t co 
are 1 thout their uni O- • bout 75 poro n t of theeu i f orm 
ere misfits an~ r~quire alteration. 
the eoond tie th t • been 
inoonsi rat. if not unf ir. in hie de lin a 1th u. and 
bot CoJ.. son off th 
t of tho 
t 
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. requirements nd then palmed oft on uo old stock which he 
had on hand, rather than attempt to go out on the market 
and supply hiiself to meet his contract. 
I 
Cadet Mesa: 
The redu.ot1on 1n the cost of boa.rd from :,20.00 to ., 18.00 
has not affected in the slightest the excellent quality of. our 
dining room service. As a matter o:f fact. we have 1n 1:he 
messhall about 175 students more than la.at year. and as a result 
Capt. Haroombe is reoomm.ending a further reduction in board from 
i1a.oo to $17.00 per month. This Prof. Henry and. I heartily 
. 
endorse and will ask your approval of. 
As a result of the fire last Januaru, we now have one of 
the finest culinary plants in the country. With a little 
. 
addition by w~y of equipment tt can be 1ziade to provide :for as 
many as 2,000 atudonts,. Capt. litU'oombe continues to give good 
aatisfaotion. 
• 
The teaching ~ork has been quite satisfactory. The 
• 
esprit of the faoulty is good 1 the salery scale 1s generally 
satisfaotory. and there has baen no lack of harmony or 
ooopera. ti on, A pre-medical course of two yaal:° s. 1nt;ended to 
nrepare men for the study 0£ medicine. has grwwW'by gradual 
aooret1on until we now have eighteen students in that course • 
. 
I shall bring this co11rae to your attention later and ask your 
ap1ro-Yal of 1 t. 
'fhe :tacu.J.ty believe that ue should have a General Science 
Course. which Clemson is well ~repared to give. It is our hope 
that this 0011rae v,ill primarily prepare men for teaching the 
soiencts, such as zoology . physics e.nd biology. f a v; ell as 
the manual arts. in Smith-Hughes high schools of the state. 
There 1s at present a lack of teachers to meet this need. Thon 
• 
too, there a.re men who oome to Clemson uho expect lat-er to 
be lawyers or bus1nose men\ ho prefer to tak a oou.rae 
1n General Soienoe rather than specialize in engineering 
or e.gricuJ.ture. The faculty have not yet been ab~e to work 
out thoroly the details of this course. al tho tt h~s been 
11 na ei~ study for nearly a year. but I shall submit &t to you 
• 
in tentative forru ~1th the hope that it may meet Tiith your 
approval. 1he Buperi11tendent of Eu.ucation thinks tha1,, tho 
. 
addition of this course would f·ive tb.e college ail.other oppor-
tunity to se1~ve tJ1e public aol1oola. 
I v;ould reyieat here ,,hat I have very frequently said in 
my reports - that tl1e most important ,,ork that Clerrson oan 
di is to train teachers and missionaries 1n agriculture and 
in the sciences. Every school that ho.a a. Clemson teeoher 
becomes a recru1 ting ground for the college, and wo have a 
ohanoa to compete with the denominational colleges &nd the 
Uni~ersity in securingthe best school materiaJ. 
I am sorry to say that this year the number of seniors· 
who are majoring in agr1auJ. tural education ia fewer than last 
yeo:r, - six as comp£irad to ten. The staff of this ..Uiviaion 
has been inoronscd by t1,'10 high sohool teachers ;,orki~:- u11der 
our direot1on but paid by tl1e State St1perintendent'e office. 
One of those men. 1.fr . C. ·c. Cravens. is located at t> )neoa. 
a.no. tl1c o tJ1or . .Mr . J. L. 1'en11ant. teaches 1n the Oalhou.n-
Clemaon school. thus affording us nearby opportunitios for 




I am glad to be e.ble to notify the .8oard tl1a.t tJ-1e 
freshman cla.ss and the one-year agricultural class. representing 
360 men, have adopted a thorogoing hono~ system similar to that 
at the V1rg1nia Mili tnry Ina ti tu.to. Tho junior. senior and 
• 
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sophomore classes atter full consideration. tailed to adopt 
the honor system. ancl for tl1em the f oul ty 111 conduct the 
term ~xaminations on a atriotly dieoi linary basis. The 
:taoul ty intends thus to make a. sharp distinction 1n th 
method of conducting examin•i ti one as bet\11een classes hich 
have adopt ed an honor syutem and those hich have failed to 
do so. hoping in that way to help the leaders in the three 
upper classes who are still hopeful. 
Athletics: 
In spite of the loyal support of the alumni and of the 
student body. the best equipment, and a seemina abundance of 
good football material, our football season this past year 
was most disastrous. Everyone of colll"ee will hove hia o~n 
opinions as to the cause of the f~ilure. -That a hsrd schedule 
and numerous injuries were potent factors no one oan deny. 
However, for myself. speaking as an old o ach and a. close 
observer of football for the past twenty-five years. I believe 
our ohief trouble waa the lack of efficient o oaohing. .Our 
Athletic Director. Coach E. J. Stewart, 1n many respects is 
a good nJan for the position. He fits in well .,,1th the collage 
organization and cooperate well ~1th the military authorities 
and With the faoulty. He rnakee a good impression out in the 
state and among the alumni. He is apparently a man of p.ood 
ohareoter &nd certainly a man of very agreeable peraona.lity • 
• 
UndAr the By-laws the President is wisely given authority to 
a prove nnd 00 effectually appoint any coach or othor paid 
lead r in student activities. But I take it that the By-laws 
intended 1n this way to protect the oollo against an 
undesirable man, or one who did not ~ork well 1n the 
• 
organization - not primarily a ainst a poor coac11. 1'he 
Athletic Cou oil has nominated Coach Ste1J1art for another year. 




my boliaf &hat unless we back him up with very competent 
assistants. ~e sill simply lose another year axper1mont1ng 
with a ooaoh ~ho baa a brilliant past. but who ia no a 
baok number ,n football! • 
There are so·mc foo.tures this ye ar in oon1eot1.on 1th 
the :football sea.son that I do not much like. In the first 
plaoe. it seor,p s to mil there are evils creeping in '1hich ,.,a 
ho:ve never bofor·e htid at Ulomson. .:$0 muc r1 emphasis is being 
put upon footnall. ( antiroly out of propori;ion to 1 ta 
iroportano~ by the al12mni and by the public. that there i 
great danger of over-enthus1aatio alwnni and mercenary 
gamblers paying men to come to college in order to play. 
Unfortunately under the s.I. A. •• r11lE>s thi3 can be done 
legally. Nevertheless. 1 t tend~ to debauch t'ho s-port a4a 
bring it down to the level of professional athletias. rc.ther 
than lceep it on the level of sport onterad i11to 1·or th.e 
purpose of maintnining colleg~ spirit ana strengthening the 
comity betv,ieen institutions. I believe thut every college 
pras:i.dont in this state feels tho,t there is a danger 
threatening us. V'ithin the last week I have l1ad letters from 
President C\1.rrell o:f the University. Col • .Bond of tl:-. e t,ita.del. 
Dr. D'oue-las of the Presbyter iti.n College. vr. t>nyder of 
Viofford. and Dr. McGlothlin o:f b~rman. l)r. Currell pretty 
well s11-rns up the sittia.tion when he aays -
"I em 1mpros aed with the fa.ct that if we, 111ho are 
the hee.da of inst,ittitions, do not take prompt 
steps to control atJ,letios, athletioa ·.-sill con-
trol us.'' 
. 
~,e are fortunate indeed in ha.vi1Jg inaugt1re ted le:.st year 
the Departt1ent of ~tudent Affn.ira with so able and courageotis 
a heac as Prof. H<1nry. ';~hat mi€,ht h ave happened but for him I 
' 
~annot predict! It the t1me oomes, hen we have to turn over 
th~ manage ont of athletics to the alumni or any outside 
' 
influence. ~o the athletic coach. or even to tho stud.ant body. 
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that will be a ~ood time to doa~ay ~1th intercollegiate 
athletios altogether. Lator on I ..,hall propose an addition 
to our By-laws •ihich I think ··1111 tho1·oly safeguard ua in 
koeping the management of athletics where it belongs - in 
the hands of the college authorities - und at the aamo time 
give to our. alumni friends ani studentaas much part cipat ion 
as they ought to have. The new~outhern Athletic Conference, 
into 111hioh 0101nson is going as one of the charter members, 
has a set of rules ~hich I think will tend to correct most 
of the eligibility evils which we aro now hei~ to. 
. ::;::::---
I have been c ~nsiderably disgusted ~ith the attempts 
which have been made to shoulder the blame of the Aiuastroua 
football season on to Prof. Henry's shoulders. If I :find 
that this outrageous propaganda emanated from the ooach I 
she.11 certs.inly refuse to appoint him. li~wever, r:.iy judgment is 
that this hne come from otl1er local sources. 'l'he propaganda 
gained considerable circulation among the alwnni chapt~rs, 
and was mtiking eome headway in the stt1dent body. Hoviever, at 
one of the student mass meetings. Prof. Henry 1' ·,ook the bttll 
by the horns, •1 demanded showdown. and received a unanimous 
vote of confidence on his administration as President of the 
Athletic Association. 
Of com-se ~e muat realize that the athletics ore more 
highly oho.rged than any other feat 11re of tl1e collef~o. bect111so 
1 t is nearer to thti hearts of the alunmi and student body than 
any other :part of the oollop-n work. l"11erofore, •10 need to go 
d •liberately into any rules ~hioh ar considered ior its 
government. prepared and determined to atund faat, regardless 
ot storms from any quarter. 
Extension Ser·vioe: 
• 
I am glad to be able to report to tha Hoa.rd that another 
of our strongly advooated policies has been ado~ted in the 
• 
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Federal Department of ..AgriouJ.·mre - namoly - the consolidation 
o;f the e~tonsion offioes of the north and tho south. You 
i1ill reoall that Clemson was the first college to advocate the 
oonsol1dnt1on of all ext<lr1 f1ion work under a singlt) rnRnagemont 
in oaoh state. Clemson drew up the first memorandum of 
understur1ding ooverinp.- e.xt<?naion work; 1t alao drew up the 
:first cooperative u r1derata n(ling for oarry!Df on women'o work. 
Many points of dlfferenoc as to details we have fought to a 
euocessful finish, and 'IJ'le have consistently reaistefl fede1•al 
aggression in the oondwtlt of our ~ork 1n oouth Carolina. 
However, ~e have always been subjected to a good deal of petty 
tyranny by the officers of the States Relations Service. who 
seemed deter 'i1lnad to punish us for the indel)ondence VYO h,<tvo 
al\1ays sho't"!n. ~'Ve felt ol.ll"o t he. t if -..,e 0012.ld have the s.outbern 
office done away with and have ell tr1e ex·tension \lork combinod 
in one office. we 1aould get the support of tl1e lu!'f er insti-
tution~, o:t: the north ann vrest in ou:r fight for reB.sonn.ble 
111:ierty. 1'his combination, under the ne-.rr Assi .:i tant Seoretary 
of .ag:t·1 oul ·ure. has been put into offeot and vie ha.Ye the 
prortpect of ·relief from. many annoyances suffered in 1~ho pe.st. 
In these timoa o:f agr lcuJ. iui·a.1 depress ior:t tl1e exte nsion 
service has a unique opportunity. i,hich I think it will fully 
meet. Just recently Senator Dial has hed reprinted aa f'I, Sena.ta 
document 011.r boll ~:1eevil bulletin. anc1 a few days a.go 1,J1ere 
issued from the extension offioe a bulletin entitled '1Far ming 
under Boll 'fJeev·il Conditions,'' ,1hiol1 s h ouJ.d be of great 
helpfuJ ness to ou.r people. 
• 
Because of t l e unfortunate geographical location and 
the -very high cost of travel. Director L'"lng thi11l,,.s it will 
be best to loos.te his :field. specialist at the district offices 
at l!'lorence • Aiken and Rock Hill or Sparte.nbure;. ~Jhile I 
think tr1ere are seriot1s objections to tl1e specialists having 
haadq11arters a-way from the college), I u~ in favor of the pl&n 
-
f ... 
for one year as an exper1mont. and shall so recommend l a ter. 
H. L.& V;. llecess 1 ties: 
C: I U Q C t 
In my Ju.J.y report I oa.llod your attention ·to the 
serious danger of a breakdown 1n our pouer ann lightin;; scrvioe. 
due to the overloal0uhich our ongines and generators are now 
aubjeoted. Ou.r po~er station. completed fifteen·years ago. 
is now inadequate to rneot the increased demnnd for ltlght and 
power and leave any margin for protection 1n case of accidents. 
It is hardly necessary for me to point ot1t to you that a. 
serious breakdown in our lif"ht, water and poiner SUJ>ply v.ould 
necessitate the closing of the college. Therefore. this 
matter is one of the most vital importance. and I trust that 
full considera tion may be given it at this meeting. It v1ill 
take at least f25.000 .. 00 to p.ive us tl1e protection w·e need. 
anrl meet dernand.s 1mmed1a.ta1 y ahead. Our boiler capaoi ty is 
equal to our present load. but two of these boilers. in use 
for 30 years. are getting too old to be safe. ~hould we in-
crease to 1. 200 or 1,500 students. we will have to inoue a.n 
• 
. 
expend iture of a:pproxima.tely f50 ,000.00 more to meet our 
ino:reased needs. Very shortly t oo. "."ie ought to change otir entire 
system from a direct current system and operate everything on 
alternatine ourrent. 1~is is really necessary now, because 
our 11ghtine- lines are so fnr flung that the present direct 
ourrent service is not aatiafaotory at distant pointa on the 
oampus. 
As soon as possible we should abandon the present 
laundrf and. build a new one immediately behind the povrer 
station. We are now transmitting the steam necessary for heating 
and drying nearly a quarter of a mile. with the attendant 
transmission losses. During tho sprin~ and fall when the 
exhaust atcam 1a not necessary for heating the aorrnitoriee, 




sc~11tng o:f from . 80.00 to '100.00 p~r month btail ea. 
Then too. since the lau..ndry carries on a cleonine; and 
1>rea;,1ing busin'las fo1~ the st11dents as vsell a.a a laundry 
business. lt vrouJ.d be mu.oh mo:r.c conveni~nt if located 
11ea.r barracks. 
1'.t:Si~l.u.1;_i,Y~. lip"Q:i;opriQ.tio.n~: 
'l'his yea1· I c;;ubrr1i ti.;ed t,o the Gove1-n.01~ the so.n1e a:ppro-
:p1• ii1.tio-11s J;or public aervioe as last yea,r. exoept fo:' tho 
automatic ir1oreuae neces0a1•y 1.>or exter1sion v1ork un.aer the 
tim!. th-I,ever 1\.ot. These appropriations are as follow 
-
Lines 01 ~ervice. 
Ap-pr opr iat ed. 
in 1921. · 
94.14?.15 •••••• ~ 
50,000.00 •••••• 
20.000 .. 00 •••••• 
50,000.00 •••••• 
10.000.00 ...... . 
l •• Exteooton ~ervice •• l •••••••••• ~ 
2 •• .t1griouli.;ttr~1 R~search ••••••••• 
3 •• 11ok Br~dtoation ••••••••• e •••• 
4 •• Live ~,tock t>anitary Viork •••••• 
5 •• Crop Pest~ & Di3easea ••••••.•• 
6 •• Sl~lughte:r 1Jf Diseaae(l s·tock ••• 2.000.00 .... - •• 









'" • Ji: • 
'.t'O';Uis ••• ,. •• ~ ....... $ ~2 .. 6, ;l,_47 .16 •••••• '4i .~39. 342. 99 
I had a hearing ·bofo:re the (}overno:i.· ut wl1ich he assured 
me tl1a"1, l1e would recomr,1end all of thooo a.p-proprin. tions. even 
the inci•oase in the Sr11i th-Lcvor. holding - and. \l i th rood reason -
that if there ~us ev~r a time when tho people needed assiotanoe. 
it was no·.1. 
Thia fall I . huvo foll )\"fed r:zy u2ual method of t1•ying to 
get to the ool lege members of tho Genere.l J1asembly. n.""ld iJ'.l 
smaJ.1 part ios show them 1,he college M<l discuss TI itl1 them its 
methods and fi.nances, but aak thorn no fa11rors. ~"hes yetir I 
sent an invitation to ovary state S"'na.tor. raq11esting that he 
appoint onn of his county deJ.egation to "t1lsit th.A college on 
October 4th. 'l\ionty-one counties ~ere renresente. and I am 
• 
eure 011I' v1oltors gainetl an exoell ,nt im:preAaion of the college. 
' I am now planning on another party of six or seven, 
• 
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conaiating of men like Senator Wightrmn. who ~ill be here on 
Deoember ' 14th and 15th. I aza convinced from my eXp eriance 
lnat -y-ear that tJ1e legislature a-e a whole ha.a now a pretty 
good. knowledge of Clemaon•a work, , and are friendly to it • . In 
all "'e htive h8.d to visit ClG.mson fifteen of the present 
Senate and fifty-eix of the pre~ent House. 
' 
'l1he Legislative Com1nittee on Consolidation a.nd T:conomy, 
Mr. Niels Christensen. Chairman • . employed a firm of efficiency 
e::s:perta, Gri:ffi11hagan & Co. of Chicago. to survey th3 state 
institutions. I have in band, and hope to read to you lator, 
the chapter on Clemson College which Mr. Ghl"istensgn kindly 
perm.1 tted me to ha.ve. In some respeots this is one of the most 
gratifying reports I have over aeon in raga.rd to Cle?nson. , ... for 
one re13son. because it is made by impartial 8ltl)erts. The 
follo,ning quotation may be oited a.a typical of the gener~.1 
spirit of commendation th.at rtma th:ru the noo111Dent. A few 
minor suggest iona are made. bu.t on tl1.e vthole I doubt i f any 
other inst i tution in the state will get so good a report. The 
following bre:!f sections on "ef:fioiency'' are quoted as a fair 
sa~ple of most of the r~ort. 
• 
, 
'' j,:ff ioieno,:v: of Q.l?era ti on: 
From whatever, angle the "Ill Ork of 01 em~ on Ar: rtoul-
tura l College 13 viewed. evidence of efficiency. economy 
and effective results are ay~sront. 1~e ato.ndlng of 
the College in educational circles and the success 
achieved over a considerable :period by 1 ts graduates 
make unn0ceosary any extended comments on th-; atrictly 
eduoat ional '!JI ork. As to eaonomy . , the internal organi-
zation s.ij.d procedure are llCll adapted to sect1ring 
maxi.mum :results at mininum oosts •. The Professor of 
Arahiteotu::e •. for example, is resp1nsibl«:> for t}1e 
maintananoe of the buikd ings ana grot1nda. and the . 
Director of the Eng'inee:rin,g Depfil'·tment :for the opertition 
of othar ooll~e 0\1ned utilities. such aa the water. · 
lip-ht, po•,,er and sevtage systems; as a result. the 
b uildinga on the whole- are 1n a good atate of repair 
and the costs of maintenance have been very moderate. 
The rent o:f some sixty houses occupied by members ot 
t1e teaoldn~ staff nnd. others is in roost cases about 
-" . C -
100p of their costL the occµpanta paying for t8h~10rr ~t~, gas and other eei·vices; thl.s ren"tal. pl'ovida :c i -
tenance. depreciation, and interest on the investment. 
Tho oonmtssa.ry ayatem nnd reooras might well serve as a 
model for several state institutions and the same is 




is ~l:1 worked out nd aped in overy partiouJa~ to 
the nAeds of tho instit tion. Coat data are ollected. 
scrutinized, analyzed and used both for current 
administrative pm· ooeu and ror det rmini pol"ci 8 • 
At every t 12rn there is evidence of the smooth, frio-
tio?-1-eaa :tor king of a o ref ully ,ie-v ised nd opera ed 
mao11ine 0 1.110.u.la.ted to brin oout oo l reaulte · 1 t t1 
1nini um affort :md coot. :fh ecom..rnanda.-t ions made i 
thi~ r port de l a'.hraost entlr ly eith~r ttb Illlltter 
of polioy r ·lfith 3m'lll rn3.ttera o:f or a.niz!i.tion o 
'Pl'OOe ur9 almost inconseqttep.l,ial in vie1., of the 
opera.ttons of th~ college as a 'llhole. The e.{ e s of 
operation - bout 310.00 er at 1.dont :for oolle~iate 
p11r-poses 1n 1920-21 ... i:e. mode::-ate in view of the 
bu.11 inge. 1.a orr.1torle9, ft'hops a.nil n r~ noel re 111red 
to ~ .. i vo ins truot1on of a hit!h a 011dard in a ·r icul tt1ro. 
engineer !no-. t0::<t iles an.--l other technioaJ. tJ ubjeoita. 11 
Mr . Huitt, the engineering expert vf the Uoin!niesion, 
an(l Mr • .h'red Telford, the Chief Investigator, bo-:;:h spent some 
ti.rue r.1.t the o oll <Jge. 'These experts oullea fo'r' all .:inds of 
ir1fo:rn1ation nnc1 rep r.ts, all of hic:11 ,;rie -f··:::•nl.sl ud l)rornptly 
:r.t1.t ,e1· ,jade;~ f ·orrl conversations 
• 
1th .!'.fr. -l1clfo:r.d ·chat ·they a1•0 ru1c~ki11g· some :ccco iTh 1n,1a·,-tons an 
to "'cho duplication by other innti~;titiorto of Lome of IJ_oL11son's 
work, bnt on tlmti :point I hti. "Je no posit ive ir1 .. c,r .. ct io11. In 
re~.d ing J1is report you will notioe thE:.t t·_; . 11olfo.:.·1.. t1a.s the 
Coverno1· 1 s visw as to ou1~ method of ~upport, ... 1 tho he makes a. 
vary reasonable sta terr1ont as to ,.,ho.t sho 1 ld be do 1e. The same 
ren1ark &pplies to h is comn1ents on tho life trustcesliip. 
The Fiscal Outl oak: 
7 
Up t0 Dcoemb ~r ls1, the :fertilizer tax is 14,675. ae 
compared wit ~19.193.65 last year, unc1 o. maximum of '30 , 995 .52 
in 1917. Even in 1914. the year of the 11 .euy-~-i.-b le'' mov_ment. 
the tex was ·9 , 457. 35. more than d ouble the tax t i R year. 
The of the fertilizer ir1s1)ectors ,,ho hn.vc been in the 
field this fal.L is thut 1~sn comnicrcie.l f ertili.::er ~i.11 be 
Bold in oou1.- Curo 1 ina next yE-ur thim as sold this Yf?El,_r, 
because dealers are refusing credit. end farmers c~e planning 
ith rigid economy tho1r experiments with ne crops. Just as 




weettl investation, there is panic and d mo alizatton not 
only in agriculture but in related lines of business. I 
think 11e will be luoky 1f durinp: this tiscal ye -i.,-
reachee 160,000.00, and uith a little pride I mi 
our tax 
the Board that my guesses as to the f•rt111zer tux have never 
been very far astray. 
Under the Borrowing ot of the lo.st General Assembly, 
we borroue~ this year from the State Treasurer at six percent 
interest, Jll2,842.11. All over ~250,000.00 from t~e 
fertilizer tax is pledged to the repayment of this loan, and 
in any oa v the ann11al payment must not be leas than ono-tenth 
ol the s1lrn borrowed, uith interest. I have plaoed on the 
blackboard information whioh will shou you just how we stand 
and our likely financial condition at the close of our present 
, 
fisool year on June 30. · 
(See Exhibit B) · 
• 
Paying only one-tenth of 01Jr 1 921 loan, and interest. 
and undertaking no business. it is obvious that we will have 
to get an a.ppro:pri;.i. tion or a guarantee of the fertili zor tax 
up to ·256.257.43, or another act authorizing us to borrow 
• 
if need be as mu.oh as $105,257.43. Governor Cooper thinks 
the latter expedient would be bast in the present crisis , and 
no doubt he is right, but unquestionably the college is put 
in the position of a man living beyond hie meana and supplementing 
his salary w 1th borro11od money. In making 0 1Jr recent loan, I 
discouraged thd 3inking 3und Commission 1n advanoi us the 
money, beaause I feel that in the end the moral obligation 
to pay the loan ill be leas if it is obtained 11nder the 
general borro ing authority of the titate. The money of the 
Sinking ~und is for the protection of its insurance polio1ee, 
and any institution inwdin these reaouroee ie to my mind 
• 
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boun~ by a moral as ~ell as a legal obligation to pay baok 
its loan. If in the end we should be put on a straight 
appropriation bas•s as the tn..,.,stige.tors recommenr , there 
will be no reason for the ~·tate continuing obligations \"lhioh 
have oome from the taxes. 
You '~ill recall that our last Boo.rd of Visitors 
recommended that ~e ask the Legislature to guarantee the 
fertilizer tax up to a minimlim necessary amo1mt. ~e Legig... 
le.tive Committee on Economy and Consolidation will no doubt 
recommend support by appropriation at this or some future date. 
I am sure the the Board v,ill be surprised. as I was. to 
see a. oompa:rison of OJ.emson 'a budget worked out ,ma.or the 
budget olassifioat1on and oompared with the last budgets of 
The Citadel, the Univerai ty and Viinthrop. Oleos ;n, the seoond 
largest college from the standpoint of attendanoe. end 
inherently the most expens1Ye to operate, is getting along with 
less money per student than any of ite •entellq)orariea • 
• 
(see Exhibit O) 
Also. no doubt you v, ill be interested in an exhib1 t of 
our needs along building lines fo~ our pres ent attendance, and 
for an increase to l,200 and 1,500 students. 
(see Exhibit .A) 
• 
I am s11ro that the Board will a.g1·ee vri th me that the 
solution of our present financial predioament is the most 
important matter to come before this meeting of the Board. I 
believe we need to solve it not only inters of this next year, 
but in terms of our future for years to com11 . If we can v,ork 
• 
out a well defined plan. I am sure v,e oan oount on the ass is-
tanee of our alu.n,ni and friends 1n the legislatUTe to carry it 
thru at the earliest poas1bleopportun1ty. In a ~ay vre are 




\\'lill do. We cannot continue long on the present basis, and 
fee ling that way. 1. t seems to me we have everything to gain 
• 
and little to lose by a radical change in our fiscal policy. 
' 
Reepeotlully submitted, 
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LIABILI.T :g;_s, .... , ;BUD~'f 
1 •• Coll age Opara ting Expenses .................. $296, 935.09 
2 •• Fertiltzer Inspao. & An.alyets .................. 40,270.00 
3 •• 8oholarsh1ps ................................... 29,000.00 
TOTAL ............ -~-~5'1,2Q6.09 
, 
ESTIMATED REXOURCES. 
l,.Mtscellaneous Sources .................................. , 77,266.36 
2 ... Eat1mated Fertilizer Tax ...................... . 
3 ... Loan (1921) ................................................ .. 
4 •• From Reserve .................................................. ~ ... .. 
• 
150,000 .. 00 
227,266,36 
112,842 .. ll 
?7.209~3!:i 
" • 
TOTAL ................. i4l7.317.8~ 
a I ea 
• 
If vre make no :further appropri ri tions and if the above 
6atimates as to income work out, ~e should end the fiscal year, 
June 30, 1922, with a oash balance of ~60,112 .. 73 and a debt of 
fll2,842 .. ll .. For 1922-23 our condition would be as follows -
Liabilities• 
l •• Budget as for l921-22 ............................ J367.206.09 
2 •• 6% 1 iterest on Loan ........................... . 
8 •• one-tenth of Loan iepaid ..................... . 
, 
4.,Power Station Addition ..................... . 
6,770.52 
ll •. 2~4 .. 21-
'375. 259. 82 
25,000.00 
s•lo t It• 
TOTAL ............ ~400.25~ .. 82 
Reeot,roes .. 
l •• Misoellaneous Receips ••••• ~77.266 .. 36 
2 •• Reserve ....................... ·• 60,112.73 
• 
3 •• Fertilizer ~~ax ............ 160 ,OQO. 00., ....... ~;;28_7,, ~79 .09 
' 
1feOE;JSS8.ry; to bQTJ;OW in ~9 g2-?3,., ........ flJ..2.8~0 .. 73 














1 ••• Laundry •••••••••••••••••••• f 10,000.00 ••••• f 10,000.00 ••••• · 
2 ••• H. L. & W. Additions ••••••• w25,000.00 ••••• 60,000.00 ••••• 
3 ••• Hospital ••••••••••••••••••• 60,000.00 ••••• · 601 000.00 ••••• 
4 ••• Gy111na.e11.1m ••••••••••••••••• • 125,000.00 ••••• 125.000.00 ••••• 
6 ••• LiYe 3took Pavilion •••••••• 10,000.00 ••••• 10,000100 ••••• 
6 ••• Dormitoriea •••••••••••.•••• 76,000.00(1).: 160,000.00(2) •• 
7 ••• Library.................... -- ..•.. 50,000.00 ••••• 
B ••• Phyaioa & Eleo. Bldg....... -- ••••• 76,000.00 ••••• 
9 ••• Shop Building.............. -- ••••• -- ••••• 
10 ••• Chemistry Buikdlllft••••••••• -- ••••• 1.000.00 ••••• 
11 ••• ~extile Addition........... --- ••••• 1,000.00 ••••• 
12 •• Ent. & Hort. Bld ••••••••••• -- ••••• 50.000. o ••••• 
13 •• Movin Greenhouse........... -- ••••• 5,000.00 ••••• 
14 •• Agrl. Hall Ad i t ion......... -- ••••• -- ••••• 
15 •• Addition to Chapel........... -- ••••• 25 ,000,00 ••••• 



















TOTALS •••••••••• 295,000.00 ••••• 612,000,00 ••••• "860,000.00 
17 •• Inoreased Equipment ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 28,850.00 •••• 42,300.00 
640,860.00 ••••• f 902,300.00 
----
Increased Operating C~ste 
For present college 





Additional for 1,200 attendance. 35,930.00 ••••• 332,866.09 •••••• 27'7.39 















CITAJ>EL S .0. UlJIV. V-! !lfTHROP CLE 1»!3 Olf 
I 1921-22 ....... . 297 •••••• ;. 683 ····~···· l.245 •••••• 994 
• 
Attendance 
Colllegia,te Ins t:r11ction ••• $60. 000.00. •'111124 .470. oo~ •. ,231 .810.43 •• ~199 ,187. 25 
. I I 
• 
Supt. & Records • .-;. ••• " •• ,. 
' I./ t 
18,415.00 •• 17,000.00 ••• 32.223.81 •• 
' 
' 
Upkeep Hldgs & &round.s... 69,000.00.. 56. 225. oo... 76,660.36;. 59,642.07 I /. 
lfew Bldgs. Imps.ff.f ·Mda •• 100.000.00.. 52,soo.oo. •• 40,000.00.. 8,357.06 
.;i .1 
:1/ 
College Hoap1ts7, •••••• ~. 4,300.00.. z.160.00... None • • None 
-- • • 8u ~.mer tiohool •1 •••••••••• 
' I ' . 
2,000.00 ••• s,000.00 •• 500.00 
•/ 
Total Oo 1legiate . 
Cos •
1 
•• ,.i ....... $262,3l5.00 •• f235 1 856.00 ••• ,388.694.60 •• f299,26l.53 
' I 
Beturned to ~tatti' ; . 
'l':reas ••• ~ •.•• fl... 12,290.18., 25,415.19 ••• 68. 933.41 •• None 
I 
r 
let College Cost •••••••• $240, 024. 82 •• $210,439 .81 ••• f329. '161.19 •• ;ip299 ,261.53 
' 
·, 
Additional •• ·.f· .. ~ ...... 200,000.00*. 
' 
' I ',, 
I 
I 
*From½ mill tax fQr building. 
I 
** For Extension Se1,.vioe • 










1. In aooordnnc it th B. I 
follo 1ng appointments for one year. and a k 
in o do1n bo approved -
ame Title 





1 •• ealey L .... efo ••••• Inat. in English ••••••• 1,400 •••• Sept. 10. 121 
2 •• 0. •• Hedge •••••••• Inst. in English ••••••• 1,400..... pt. 24, 1 21 
3 •• Auatin L. Hodgea ••• Aaat. Prof. Phyai~s •••• 1,800 •••• ept. 6, 1 21 
4 •• Frank • Burr •••••• Inat. in ~n ••••••••••• 1,600 •••• ~ept. 9. 1 21 
6 •• Da id c. Lange ••••• Asst. Prof. Arch ••••••• 2,100 •••• ct. 3. '21 
G •• c. c. Cra-vens •••••• .As111t. Pro. Agr. Ed •••• 2,400 •••• ept. 1. 1 ,:1, 
7 •• J. L. '.i'enr1ant •••••• AtJat. Prof . r. d •••• 2.400 •••• opt. 25. 1 21 
8 •• Donald O. Badger ••• Agt. Dairying (Ext) •••• 2,000 •••• v,'pt. 9, 1 21 
9 •• Carl G. Oushman •••• Agt. JJairying (Ext) •••• 2.000 •••• Uov. 16, '21 
lO •• Seth D. Sims ••••••• Live Stook Spec. (Ext). 2,400 •••• Au. 13, '21 
11 •• DaYid T. Ilerrman ••• Live Stock Spec. (Ext). 2,000.... • 8, '21 
12,.Norman R. Mehrhof •• Poultry Uus. (Ext) ••••• l,800 •••• A • l, '21 
13 •• E. E. I-Iall ••••••••• Plant 3reeder (Ext) •••• - 2,750 •••• sept. l, 1 21 
14 •• Edw. T. Bondurant •• Cotton -~. 'l'obaooo 
Spec. (2 mos).......... 600 •••• Nov. 1, '21 
l6 •• Pett11s II. Sonn ••••• S-peo.in Cotton .Breed .... 2;750 •••• Deo. l. 1 21 
16 •• Clarenoe A. Owena •• Ext. !Iort •••••••••••••• 1.200 •••• July 1. 1 21 
17 •• Rudolph Farmer ••••• Ext. Ito rt •••••••••••••• 1,200 •••• July 1. '21 
18 •• A. A. ayera •••••••• llerdeman(.Ani.Hus.Divt ••• 900 •••• Sept. 1. '21 
19 • • I. R. Jonea •••••••• Aast. Dair91c1un (Res( •••• 2,000 ••• July 16, '21 
20 •• Dr. J. H. Riotz •••• Asst. State Vet ••••••••• 3.000 ••• Au.g. 30. '21 
21 •• B. B. Burloy ••••••• Asst. Bookkeeper •••••••• l 680 ••• Juno 1, '21 
22 •• L. V. I!. D11rfee •••• Assoo. Command.ant ••••••• 1.000 ••• 'ept. 1. '21 
23 •• .Altred G. Braden ••• Asst. Commandant........ 300 ••• 0ct. 1, '21 
24 •• Harold R. Emory •••• Asst. Com11ando.nt........ 300 ••• 0ct. 1, '21 
25 •• Henry • Lee ••••••• Asst. CoII1J118ndant...... •• 300 ••• ~ept. '21 
26 •• Miss Louise lJope ••• Steno. to Conar1andant •••• 1.020 ••• sept. 19, '21 
• • 
2. In aocordanoe 1th the By-law. I have accepted the follo ing 
resignation and reque t your approval of the same -
' 
1 •• John H. Thomson •••• Assoo.Prof. Aroh •••••••• 2,000 ••• July 12, 1 21 
2 •• m. A. Ro ell •••••• Agent in Dairying ••••••• 2.000 ••• 0ct. 31. '21 
3 •• Geo. • Anderson ••• i;xt. Entomolo lat ••••••• 2,100 ••• Oct. 1, '21 
4 •• Dr. Emlen 0od ••••• A5..,t. Jtate Vet ••••••••• 2,000 ••• ug. 31, '21 
6 • • Mrs. • • Godfrey .Clerk. Uom 'd t O:ffioe ••••• 1,300 ••• sept. 1, '21 
3. Under authority of the Board's standin ruli • I made 
• 
the follo 1 inoreaaee in salary -
• 
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l •• Mervin E. Oaks •••••• Inst. 1n Ene-J.ish ••••• fl,400 - fl.600 ••• .:iept.l, 1 21 
2 •• Dr. E. Yi. McCrone ••• Aast. St. Vet •••••••• 1,800 - f2,000 •••• ~ept.l, 1 21 
3 •• Dr. H. B. 'lood •••••• Asst. St. Vet •••••••• 1,800 - ,2.000 ••• se-pt.l, 1 21 






4. I l"eoommend that Cadet B. L. Bmi th of Anderson County. · 
who is duly qualified and recommended by the State .Board. of Public 
Welte.re, be awarded. a four-year soholarehip. · 
• • 
• 
6. I recontr1end that Bachelor of Science be ~onferred upon 
• 
J. L. Sorugga, G. B. Dean and L.B. Heffner, all members of tho 
• 
Ole.ss of 192.1, who ·eince your July meeting have qualified fo'l' . the 






6. l recommend that the two year pre-medioal course as pre-
• . 
sented be authorized, subject to suoh alight changes of datai1 as 
the faculty ma.y find necessary to me.lte from time to time • 
, 
, 
v. I reoommond that the course in Genornl ~oienoe herewith 
' 
submitted be aut11orized subjeat to au.ah changes as to details 
as the Faculty may find n~oeeaary or desirable. 
a. I recommend that the pol1oy of locating specialists at 
district off ices instead of at the college be approved for one 
year only - January 1. 1922 to Deo EJDber 00. 19 22. 
• 
9. I reaoriunend that the position of Chief Olerk, salary of 
• 
$1.400. be abolished and the duties of that position devolved on 
• 
the '1Aaoountant," whose title shall be ''Chief Clerk al.id 
Accountant.'' with no change of salary. 
lO. I reoonw10nd that a reinvestment aoo ount :for handling 





11. I reoommend the foilowtng appropriations -
( a) The .Budget covering the requested 1922 appropriations from 
t,th.e legislature. totalling ~~239. 342.99. These have been 
considered and passed upon favorably by the Agrioultural 
Committee. 





192ij-21 bills of Military Departmant •••••••••• f· 29.65 
For Ca1houn-Olemson school .................... 2.750.00 




1922 .......................... 25.000.00 
For posto:f:fioa equipment and ·changes.,. ••••••• 4,500.00 
For lights. water & sewerage,Herdsman'house •• ·195.76 
For oompl3ting the basement rooms............ 178.00 
13. I reoommend the fol10,11ing a.pprppr1a·t1ons frorp. the 
Smith-Lever Interest Fund• 
( a) T?'avel account. YJWL, 1920-21 •••••••••••••••• f 
{b) Newspaper anbseript1ons ••••••••••••••••••••• 
( o) Travel •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• •. • • • 






14. I reoommend tl1at the Civil Engineering Division be 
allowed to transfer ~~35. 00 from 1. tem. ''Repairs and Replacements'' 
for the p11rohe.se of 6 hand levels. and the Electrical Division 
be allowed to supplement the item, 11 One-Uotor Genera tor Set'' 
• 
w1th u1expended balnnoes on other items 1n the Division. 
15. (a) I rooommend that the position of Entomologist. 
salary f2,l00, heretofore filled by G. M. Anderson. now 
• 
resigned, be abolished. 
(b) That the position be Bee Specialist at a salary of 
$2,000 be created. 
( 0) That Mr. E. s. Prevost be eleoted to the position of 
• 





16. I r ecoirunend the following a.dd1 tione to the By-laws _ 
S,e .. o. 70½: The Departr.aent of Student Affairs shall embraoe all I 
those interests supported by the s·a.det b'ttnd. and all student 
aot1.v1i;i ·es (except the Y.ld.C.A.) into wh1ch the atud.ent 
o.ot1vity fee enters as a means o:f support. and such other 
student aotivitiee ( including dancing) as shall be designated 
from time to time bp the President of the Colleea. or voluntarily 
undertaken at the request of the students. 
~eo. 80d: The Director of ~tudent Affairs ohru.l be governed 
by the same By-la~s as gove~n other Directors. 
{ a) He sholl have 1;he s~,me relation to the responsible 
college officers 1n c barge o:f th.o aepa,rnte interests ( not 
• 
including the ::Sunt. of JI. B. & 'Jl •• tho Oollogo Burgeon, end. 
the <Jommandan t) as do other Dideo tors to the heads o:f subject-
matter oivisions. • 
(b) He shall pass on all requisitions and vouchers payable 
• 
from cadet funds, of which he is the special trustee, and all 
requisitions and vouc hers paynble from the student activity fee 
or a thletio funds. Re sl1allbe responsible for · the :fi.t1a.ncial 
management of all interoollegiate contests. (A reinvestment 
f11nd. ts hereby created in the ~"roe.surer 'a office to handle all 
athletic reoaipts and disbursements.) 
(a) He shall aee that all eligibility and scholarship 
rules are enforced, and represent the college in all faculty 
athletic associations in ~hioh the college holds institutional 
• 
membership. 
' ( d) He shall reoei ve and ce.refully consider all r l~oommendations 
from the ''Athletic Council'' and other organized student 
activities. and ia given the same authority to decide matters 
as inheres 1n other Directors of Dr.partments. 
Ce) With unofficial student organizations he shall deal 
with the officers appointed by the students to represent them. 




( f} He shall confer ~,1th ind1 vidua1 students, student 
eomr11itteee, eta., and in general act as friend , h elper and 
adviseT to the at d t 1 ~ i u on s nc,iv dually and collectively • 
• 
( g) As Assis tant to the President, he sl1all undertake 
such administrative work as may be assigned to hjm. 
(h) In the faoul ty h e shall rarlk as a full profess or 
a direotor of a department. 
s!!c .• aot: 
(a) In the Dopur·l.raon .. a of Stw:lent Affaira, a l)j,vit.'lion of 
Atlitletiea is harel>y arcated. It s l1all inol1ldo gymnasi11m work 
am all o1'ganized at!1letio :J11orts in i:tl1:l.ch the college engages. 
(b) Phe h00.n of ·i;l1is division shall 1,e terined 1'J)l1•eo'l;or 
of Athl1;1tioa, '' and. al1all ha:ve full professorial :re.nk 011 the 
:tao ul ty I of tV11ichbody he shall bo a mer:1ber. 
{ c} Ha s11all f:l 11stuinti11e head of th.e Depa1•tme11t of Student 
Affairs the same rola tion as oo otrler dj.vis ion heads to the 
directors, exoept e,s ot 1er"Wise s-pecified. 
(d) He sJ-1 .... 'ill be no1ninated by the ''~1.tl1letio Co11i1cil'' and by 
the Direot or of Student Affairs. and shaJ.1 be appointed by 
tJ1e P:residont of 1;he CoJ.l ogo at a salary to be determined by 
the "Atli...let1o Council'' -with the approvt.il of the Director of 
Student Affairs. 
(a) His salary shall be paid :lroru the Athletic Reinvestment 
Account. The oontraot covering his empl~yment shall not • 
involve ooll.ega :fun.d.s not appropriated. by the Board of Trustees. 
The oame proceG.11re 
anf~ appointment of 
and oonci ti.ons.- shall apply to the selection 
paid 
all. assistant co aches and other pa.id 
assistnnts in connection w1 th athletic work. 
' 
( :t) Pho "Direotor of Athl etioa. •• s,s head of the Di vision 
of .~thlet1as, shal.l have the privilege of nominating al.l 
assistants under him. He shall be the responsible custodian 
of all athletic property. He and th1} Director of Stu.dent 
\ 
-26-
Affairs ahal1 prepare the soheduJ.es, and subject to the 
super•ision ot the Direotor of Student Affairs, he shall 
see to all details in conneotiftn with his division as •ou1d 
the head of any other college division. Hia erpend1turee 
of money shall bo governed by the same rules applying to 
other oollege division heads. 
,Seo .• 8pf: Participation in the at11letic administreti'.>n by 
the student body and a1,1mni shall be thru an 1• Athlet-t o 
Oouneil" composed of four student mernbers elected by t:t1e 
• 
atud~nt body, three members of the tacuJ.ty, 2 elected by the 
students and one by the alumni; four members o:f the fnoul ty. 
(one of whom shall bo the Directo~ of Student Affairs) 
alpointod by the Preaident; and ~,o alumni members appointed 
• 
by the i.ilumni Asei)oi~tion. All membora of- tho Advisory Boa.rd 
shal 1 be elected, or appointed to take otf ice on Ja.n.utl.ry 1st. 
and they shall derva one year, or until their successors a~s 
e1ected or appointed. All taoulty members of the Oounoil shall 
be of the grade of Assistant Profess .ors or higher. The 
Oot1noil shell elect its own Chairman, and make i'ts owr1 rules of 
procedure. It shall have the right to consider any and all 
matters pertaining to the atJtl.etio business of the college, 
including the seleotion of ooaohes and assistants, oon-
aideration of budgets. schedules. etc •• and make recommendations 
in regard thereto to the D1rec tor o:f Student Affairs. It shall 
' have full and final authority to award a.11 athl etic honors. 
and to select or nominate such unpaid stu.dent otfioers in 
oonneation w1 th a.thletios as al1all be considered necessary. 
18 • 
• 
At the suggestion of Capt. Haroombe and Prof. Henry. 
I recommend that the cadet board be reduced to ~17.00 par 
• 






19. I reoommAnd that the Board authorize the introduction 
of a bill into the legislature to control the sale of eernma •. 
vaccines ,,nd biologics in the ~tate. 
20. I reoonir1 ~nd that ~ec. 55 of the .By-laws be mede 
effective 1n the oase of Miss 1Ia.rgai-et tiadler, who was u.nabl~ 
to return te> duty at tho end. of the three months t leave of 
abeeooe on account of sicko.ens. 
21. TJ.1e Crop Poot Commission reoot1men,lG that suitable 
lerislfl'tion be introduced into t11e 1~2C sesoion of -~J10 Legis-
la.t1tr.e, looking to the -prev,1ntion o1 bee diseases in 0ovt,h 
Carolina, ;1itl1 the understanding that suttable legisl&tion will 
, 
b~ prepared by the .:its.to Entomologist encl introtluced by tl1c 
Boo Keepers' Ascocintion of the Stato • 
• 
22. Upon the recom:rnendntion of the State Veterinarian, 
the Orop Pest Oommission recommends the introduction of legis-
lation at the 1922 session of the Gene~al Assembly, placing 
the manufaoture ,. distribution and use of seriuns. ,ra.ocinea 
and biologics under the supervision of the ~tate Veterinarian. 
subject to rules and regulations adopted by the Board of 
Trustees .• 
23. I recommend the passage o:f the f ollotting ordinano e -
23. BB !f ORDAINED: by the Boe.rd of Trustees of Clemson 
A~ioult11rq,l OolleeP,, Oleire:30ll Coll9go, '3. C. • that it shall 
be u~,a~ful forpark any horse or motor vehicle on the grass 
of the college campus, or to park any such vehicle at any 
point on any road or path or other plnce ~hare au.ch pa king 
haa b~en prohibited by direct ordor of the President of the 
Colle~e. or is prohibited by ~uitable signa or legends. 







upon oonviction be fined not more than flO,oo. or Lmprisoned 
mote than 15 days. 
FOR O ON~ IDERATION. 
I desire to submit for your oonsiderat1on the following 
letters which you 1nstruoted me to vsriteo o.nd tl1e following 
'.tulings which I r,1;. ve mad.e -
. 
1. Letters to Mr. G. Ji'. Cook in regard to the injury to 
hia son. 
2. Propriety of requesting the General Ed.aoati on Board 
of liew York fo!' done.ti on o:f il00.,000.00. either for a building 
or :for mainten.anae. 
3. Discussion and determining of oux fin~noial polioy for 
the next yaar, and fo~ the fut ire. 
4. Consideration ox the building of a nm, laundry -
• 
Cost ...................................... f9,830.66 
Cash ...................... $5;509.66 
Brick ••••••••••• l,600 .. 00 ...... 1,109.66 
. - . 
• 










SUMMARY - CLEMSON COLLEGE FINANCES. 
I 4 • n 
Fiscal Year 1921-22. 
PROSPECTIVE RESOURCES.,JlLL So.uR-c/35 . 
• 
( a) Available for Collegiate Purposes 
and Certain Require« Public Service 
a : : • . : a 
l •• Interest on Clemson Bequest ••.••••••.••• $ 3;512.36 
2 •• Interest on Landscript ••••••••••••.••••• 5~?54.00 
3 •• Estimated tuition •••••••• ~ •••••••••••••• 13;000.00 
4 •• Morrill & Nelson Funds ·{u.s) ••••..•..••• 25,ooo.oo 
s .• Sales, rents, interest, Ate ••••••••••••• 30;ooo.oo 
6 •• Estimated fert. tax & penalties •••••••• 200~000.00 · 
7 •• Remaining in reserve fund •••••••••••••• J7,209.33 •• $354,475.?l 
(b) Available for Specified 
Pub_lic Se_r:v:_ice,, _Onl;t •. 
• 
u.s.n.A. Sta·te 
Awrs. Counties. et_o. 
' 
7,.Extension Service •••••••• $ 94.147.15 ••• $276,932.42 
8 •• Tick Eradication ••••••••• 20,000.00) 32 380 00 9 .·.Live Stock San.VVork...... 50,000.00!," • ' • 
10 •• Agrl Research •••••••••••• 50,000.00 ••• . 33,070.00 
11 •• Crop Pest Com'n •••••••••• 10,000.00 ••• 10,000.00 
12 •• s1aughter Dis'd Stock.... 2,000.00... 0,000.00 
13 •• Hog Gholera Control...... 0,000.00 ••• 50,000.00*** 
a t • * 
$226,147,15 ••• $402,372.42 •• $628,519.57 
( c) Ava.ila ble for Ce_rtain College Activ_i ties~* 
14 •• Revol~ing account• (receipts) ••••••••••••••••••••••• $215,893.22*** 
( d) Available for Cadet Living Expenses. 
4 4 I I 
. 
15 •• Cadet fund receipts.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$246,443.00*** 
' * 
• • 
. G.RAND TOTAL OF RESOURCES ••••••••••••• $1, 445, 331. 50 
• 
Only $242,049.72 of this amount passes through the College 
Treasurer. Of this $121,532.39 is administered by Winthrop 
College for Home Demonstration. 
' 
** Dairy herd, .farm, animal husbandry, etc., eto. 











l ctually ES Tm.A.TED 
COLLEGE RECEIPTS. Received FOR 1921-22 
l •• Interest on Clemson Bequest ••• $ 3,512.36 ••• $ 3~512.36 ••• $ 3 ;512.36 
2 •• Interest on Land Script ••••••• 5;754.00 ••• 5~754.00 ••• 5~754.00 
3 •• Morrill & Nel~on Funds (U.s) •• 25~000.00 ••• 25~000.00 ••• 25;000.00 
4 •• Tu.ition & Fees •••••••••••••••• 17,ooo.oo ••• 13~486.40 ••• 13;000.00 
5 •• Sales, Rents, Interest, etc ••• 22.000.00 ••• 46,232.54 ••• 30,000.00 
• 4 d ···-• 73,266.36 ••• 93,985.30 ••• 77,266.36 
· 6 •• Fert. Tax & Pe1:1a1ties •••••••• 3QO,ooo,oo •• 1.67,5_05,.f-6 •• 2p_o!ooo.oo_ 
Z73,266.36 •• 261,490.46 • • 2?7.266.36 




8. • TOTALS ........................ $~7 3.~ 266. 36-•• $338,, 69:4. ;J-4 •• $~5.4, 4.~ 5. '11 
·· EXPENDITURES. 










9 •• Salaries ••• ~ •••••••••• ~ •••••• $169~150.00 •• 0157~077.69 •• $161~443.34 
10 •• Coal, Labor, etc ••••• ~·····~· l;L,2 1 984.,3.2_ •• ·96,,832.6p, •• 98.12_5.50 
11 •• Total Operating Expenses ••••• $282, 134 .32 •• $253, 910.34 •• $259, 568.84 
12 •• Equipment for Teaching....... 15,735.16.. 7 ~ 955.70. .. 15~380.00 
13 •• Building and Equip. • • • • • • • . • • 30, ;J.3_4,.,24. • 26, 17_5. 5,8. • .13. 4P.3 .• 29 
. . 
14 •• T,o ta.1!3. 'f..o.r. pollege Work •••••• $328. 003. 72 •• $288, 041. 62 •• $~8.8, 352 ~p91 
' 
( b) Pµ.blic, ,Servi,ce ( From Coll,eg,e Funds): ' 
• 
Lft •• Scholarships & Ads ............ $ 17~000.00 •• $ 12;749.10 •• $ 20;000.00 
16 •• Fert. Inspec. & Anal ••••••••• 51~570.00 •• 29~952.51 •• 40,270.00 
17 •• ·s.C.Expt. Sj;ation ••••••• ~ •••• 6~000.00 •• 5,467.55 •• 0~000.00 
18 •• Miscellaneous................ ~,._80,6.00.. 2,48;3.36,.. 1,400.00 
19 •• TOtals Public Service •••••••• $ 77,376.00 •• $ 50,65~.52 •• $ 61,670.00 





20 •• GRAND TOTALS .......... ~ ••••••• $:;ip5,,379.72 .•.• $33,8_t6~4.1:4_ •• $3.~p.022.09 
' 
INFQRMA,T_ION: 
21 •• Remaining in Reserile Fund •••• o • July 
22 •• Building Sinking Fund.......... 11 
• 
23 •• Deficits on College Agri. Aces. 
24 •• Deficits on Branch Sta tions •••• 
,, 
fl 






••• 0 •••••• · - · 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 








COLLEGIATE RUNNING EXPENSES. 
''Fixed or usual appropriations which have been 
provided for by the Board in the past.'' 
• 
• 
F6R CONSIDERATION BY THE WHOLE -BOARD 
COLLEGE SALARIES: 
i •• salaries as authorized for 1921-22 (changes -
only as to sources) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 
2 •• Salary oontingent f11nd ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MISCELLANEOUS: 
Miscellaneous Items. 
3 •• Exp. of Trustees & Board of Visitors •••• $1,000.00 
4 •• Insurance ••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••• · ••• 5~335.51 
5 •• contingent and incidental expenses ••••• -. 3,000.00 
6 •• Ministers ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3,000.00 
I •• Y. M. c. A. Secretary ••••••• _............ 500.00 
B •• College catalog ••••••••••••••••••••• ,... 800.00 
9 •• Annual report to Leg. (reprints, eto)... 165.00 
160,443.34 
1,000.00 
10 •• Commencement e enses................... 350.00 
11 •• Trustee medals Literary & R.W.Simpson}. 50.00 
12 •• Chapel lectures •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 300.00 
13 •• Membership of college in nat~l assoc's.. 125,00 
14.,Examination booklets.................... 400.00 
15 •• Pension of J.B. Stephens............... 300.00 
16 •• Printing ordinances..................... 50.00 
l? •• Scavenger service....................... 500.00 ••• 15,8'75.51 
President's Office. 
18 •• Student cards, forms, etc ••••••••••••••• 
19 •• Star,;ps, stationery, supplies, eto ••••••• 
20 •• Traveling f1ind( conventions, eta) •••••••• 
21 •• Jan,tor lower floor & janitor's su.p's ••• 
Treasurer's Office. • 
22 •• Student cards, books, forms, etc •••••••• 
23 •• Record books, stationery, postage, etc •• 
24 •• Emergency assistance •••••••••••••••••••• 
25 •• Premi11m on bond of Treasurer and two 
Assistants ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 










'15.op, •• ~ 
3,085.00 
• 






1 •• ~gazines ••••••••••••••••••••••..••• $ 
2 •• Binding magazines -and periodicals ••• 
3 •• supplies, as cards.stationery, eto •• 
4 •• Membership dues to societies •••••••• 




100 .oo •••• $ 
' 
950.00 
5 •• Labor ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6~874.00 
6 •• Materials, reprs & extensions ••••••• 1~900.00 
7.~Coal, less amount paid by cadet f. 14,180.00 
a •. Reprs to gen•r,standpipe. elec. 
and pipe lines.................. 875.oo •••• 24,429.00 
Campus Division. 
9~.Campus Foreman, (J.E.P.) 1/2 salary. 
10.~Labor, campus laborer ••••••••••••••• 
11 •• Fertilizer and manure ••••••••••••••• 
12 •• seeda, plantw a~d trees ••••••••••••• 
13 •• Feed and upkeep of 2 mules •••••••••• 
14 •• Tools, mach'y and repairs ••••.•••••• 
Roads and ;aauling,. * 
15 •• Labor, truck drivers, eto •.... •...•• 
16 •• Hire of teams from farm ••••••••••••• 
17 •• Gasoline,oil,tires & repairs •••••••• 
(*Using army truck to suppement college 
truclt and dispensing with mules) 
N~gp.t Watchman. , 
' 18 •• Salary of nightwatchman & police •••• 
19 •• Watohman supplies ••••••••••••••••••• 
Co~stru~tion & Repairs. 
20 •• 0ffice supplies,postage, files, etc. 
21 •• Repairs & renewals of appatatus ••••• 
22 •• Tools and implements •••••••••••••••• 
23 •• Gasoline for truck •••••••••••••••••• 
24 •• Misc. 11nforeseen reprs to public b' s 
25 •• Reprs to public bldgs, (as per 
Exhibit A, to Exec. Com) ••••••••••• 
26 •• Reprs to residences,1921-22 group, 



















27 •• Upkeep of system •••••••••••••••• • •••••• 150.00 •••• 












Offioe & Unclassified Division. 
11 •• Ja.nitor, upper floor~ ••••••••••••••• $ •• 450.00 
2 •• Chalk 1 erasers,brooms,stationery,etv 150.00 •••• $ 
• 
Eng~ish Division. 
3, ,Reprs to class room & furni tur,e ••••• 
4 •• stationery, etc ..••••• , .•..•.. : .•...• 
Histor,y Division. 
0 
5.,Periodicals for class use ••••.•••••• 
Ma.thematics Division. 




? •• Laboratory supplies & repairs ••••••• 
6HEMISTRY DE~ARTMENT: 
8.~Student breakage •••••••••••••••••••• 
9 •• Chemioal apparatus (perishable) ••••• 
10 •• Chemicals and supplies •••••••••••••• 
11 •• Gasoline ••..•••••••.•••••••••••••••• 
12 •• Books, journals & binding ••••••••••• 
13, .Repairs to apparatus· ••••••••••.•.•••• 
14 •• Incidentals ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
15 •• Labor, janitor •••••••••••••••••••••• 
16 •• Repairs to plumbing ••••••••••••••••• 
*Reimbursed from Laboratory fees. 
l,ULITARY DEPARTMENT: 
• 
l? •• Postage,stationery,record books.~ ••• 
18,,Military supplies ••••••••••••••••••• 
19 •• Upkeep of band •••••••••••••••••••••• 
20 •• 0ffioerw' sabres •••••••••••••••••••• 
21 •• Losses of federal property •••••••••• 
22 •• Cadet offioerw' insignia •••••••••••• 
20.00 
' 15 .oo •••• 
25.oo •••• 
































Office & Unc1assified Division. · 
1 •• Labor. janitoring $uildings ••• ~ •••••••• 
2,.0ffice and janitor supplies ••• ; •••••••• 
3 •• Upkeep of engineering buildings ••••••• 
4 •• Reoord books •••••••••••••••••• -........ . 
s •• Attendance on conventions ••••••••••••• 
6,,Incidentals ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Meohanioal ineerin Division. 
•, •• La oratory supplies ••••••••••••••••••• 
8 •• Gasoline•·• ••••••••••••••••• • •• \ ••••••• • 
9 •• Data blanks ••••••••••••• •, •••• ; •••• •" ••• 
10 •• Repairs and replacements •••••••••••••• 
• 
Electrical Engin,eering Divi,sion. 
11 •• Junio"r laboratory suppli'es:;.;· •••••••• 
12.~Senior laboratory supplies •••••••••••• 
13 •• Repairs and renewals ................. ,., 
14,.Class & lab'y notes for students ••••• ,. 
15 •• student assistance •••••••••••••••••••• 




















Civ~l Eng~eering Divi~ion. · 
17 •• Class materials,.etc •••••••••••••••••• · 
18 •• Reprs & replacements to insts. & furn. 
100.00 
150.00 •••• 250.00 
: · Drawinfi Division~ 
19 •• Materials, as In.Ji, pa.per. et! .... ~···· 
20 •• Reprs & renewals of apparatus ••••••••• 
21 •• Expenses, Arch' :i Contest ••••••• _ ....... . 
22 •• subsoriptions _to Arch'l magasines ..... . 
23 •• Student help in making blue prints ... .. 
Machine Shop Division. 
24 •• Labor. machinist • ." ••• :.,~ ••••••••• •••• 
25 •• Reprs & replacements of ~ools & maah'y 
26 •• Shop materials •• ~ .............. ;•••••••• 
' 
Fore & Foundr Division. 
27 •• La or, l@ 110; l@ 25: 10 mos •••••• 
28 •• Uron & steep for forge shop ••••••••••• 
29 •• Reprs & replao·ements of mach'y & appa. 
30 •• Supplies.as plumbago, flour. etc •••••• 
31 •• Coal for forge shop ••••••••••••••••••• 
32.4Pig iron and brass for foundry~ ••••••• 
33 •• Moulding sand ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
34 •• Coke for f:011ncl.ry •••••••••• " ••••••••••• 
Wood Sho Division. 
35 •• La or 9 mos.@ 35.00} ••••••••••••••• 
36 •• Supplies,as lumber,hdw., paint,etc •••• 






40 .00 •••• 
750.00 : 
200~00 '. 








65 .oo •• • • 
315.00 











·office & Unclassifiei Division. 
l •• Janit"or"s'.Ag'r'.Hall" & Dairy. & 'sup's ••• • 01 1 106.00 2 •• Gasoline ••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••• . 250.00 
3 •• Attendance·on conventions, etc •••••••• ·100.00 
4 .. ~stationery1 postage,etc. for dept..... 500.00 5 •• Upkeep of ouilding.................... 150.oo ..... 02.105.00 
AgroD;,ost, l)1,1a~o1~, · 
6 •• Cement, gasoline, oil, etc •••••••••••• 
7 •• seeds, score. cards, etc •••••••••••••• 
s .• Repairs and parta for machines •••••••• 
9 •• Materials for class use ••••••••••••••• 
10 •• Cement, gasoline, o_il, etc ••.••••••••• 
Dairy Division.* · 
11 •• Foreman, creamery, 1/e salary •• ,• ••••••• 
12 •• Foreman dairy herd,M0Cl11re, 1/3 salary 
13 •• Labor,dairy her4 for teaching ••••••••• 
14 •• Feed for d~iry cattle, teaching ••••.•• 
15 •• Freight and repairs ••••••••••••••••••• 
16 •• Glass ware and chemicals •••••••••••••• 
17 •• mperating expenses and upkeep ••••••••• 
18 •• Upkeep of fences ••.••••••••••••••••••• 
19 •• Repairs to refrigerating plant •••••••• 
20 •• E~. of inst. to judging contests ••••• 
*( Commercial f eat11res of dairy he-r:d and 
creamery on reinvestment plan.} 
Horticultural Division. 
21 •• Greenhouse foreman(J.To.PJl/2 salary ••• 
22.,Hort. v.ork Foreman(Carey)l/2 salary ••• 
23 •• Labor •• ••...••••.•.•.••••..•••.••••••• 
24 •• Fertilizer ••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
25 •• Seeds, plants, etc •••••••••••••••••••• 
26 •• Greenhouse supplies and repairs ••••••• 
27 •• Coal for greenhouse ••.•••••••••••••••• 
4_8 •• spray apparatus and materials ••••••••• 
29 •• Feed for two mules •••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
. Bota'.9l. & Baoterio:'.!,c,gy Divi,si.on. 
30 •• Botam.cal publications •••••••••••••••• 
31 •• Glass ~are and laboratory supplies •••• 
32 •• Collecting ma. terials •••••••••• ' •••••••• 
33 •• Repairs and replacements •••••• · •••••••• 
V~terinarz Sqience Di vi,sion. 
34 •• Jan'f tor and extra labor •••••••••.••••• 
35 •• Anirnals for dissecting •••••••••••••••• 
36 •• Veterinary journals••••••••••••••••••• · 
37 •• Reprs to gates,fences & stapJs .....••• 
Animal Husbandr Division! 
38 •• Herdsman, 1 3 salary ••••••• • •••••••••• 
39 •• Labor ................................. . 
40 •• Repairs to fences ••••••••••••••••••••• 
41 •• Exp. of inst. to judging contests ••••• 
42 •• Feed for livestock used for teaching •• 
(•co111rrieroial features of Ani.Husb. work 





30 .. 00 
200.00 













































. ' •• 
. ' 
• , 
Entomolo & Zoolo •n Division. 
1~ .Class and laboratory 112 teria a .••••••• $ 
2 •• Labor .•••••••......••••••••••• ~ ••••••• 
3 •• Repairs to instruments ••••••••••••••• 
Geology & Mineralogy Division. 
4 • .Chemi"c als & lab 1 7' suppli·es 8c rep rs ••• 
5 •• Labor •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Agricultural Education Division. 
6 •• Transportat"ion of 'stu'd'ents ••• ." ••••••• 




. '15.00 •••• $ 
55.00 
30 .oo •••• 
.390 .oo . 
200.00 •••• 





(Running expenses carried on reinvestment pian) 
' 
TEXTILE DEPARTMENT: 
Office & Unclassified ·D1vision. 
BtiJanitor ~nd engineer ••••••••••••••••• 
9 •• Gasoline •• ~ ••••••••••••••••••• -••••••• 
10,,Stationery, postage, etc ••••••••••••• 
11 •• Student labor ••••••••••••••••••••••• , 
12 •• Mill boy helper •••••••••••••••••••••• 
13 •• Textile periodicals •••••••••.• _ ••••••• 
14 •• Freight on donated machinery ••••••••• 
Cardin~ & Spinning Divisipn. 
15,.Cotton for class use •.••.•••••••••••• 
16.,Repairs and supplies ••••••••••••••••• 
11 •• Materials for cotton grading ••••••••• 
Weaving Division. 
lS • .warp and filling yarn •••••••••.••••••• 
19 •• Loom supplies and repairs •••••••••••• 
20 •• Knitting yarn & samples for analysis •• 
'· 
pye~ng Division. 
21 •• Chemicals and dye stuffs ••••••••••••• 
22 •• Glass ware & lab'y materials ••••••••• 


















125 .. 00 •••• 4'15.00 







TEACHING AND ~OLLEGE WQRK. 










l •• Academic Department •••••••••• $. 550.00 •• . ~ •• $ 
• 
2,.Military Department •••••••••• 
3 •• Chemistry Department ••••••••• 




845 .oo ..•.. 





845.oo ••.•• ___ _ 
6 • • Engineering Department ••••••• . 5,744 .oo..... 5,154 .oo ..•.. 
. ----
6 •• Library •••••••••••••••••••••• 1,400.00 ••••• l,400.00 ••••• ___ _ 
7 •• Treasurer•s Office ••••••••••• 








600.00 ••••• ___ _ 
777.57 ••••• ___ _ 
10,,Agricultural Department ••••• 16,002.00 •••• 11,806.00 ••••• ___ _ 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
• 
11. ,Cons. & Repair Division •••• , 6,814.73.. •• 6,584.33 ••••• ___ _ 
TOTAL FOR EQUIPMENT •• . ..••• $ 34,149,65 ••• $ 28,783.25 ••••• 













E .Q~ U I .P M E N T F ;O R T E ~ C H I N G, E T C. 
(To be p~id from college funds) 
• 
FOR CONSIDERATION BY FINANCE COMMITTEE. 
• 
Pres. Com. 





1 •• Maps & reference books 1 2 •• App.for mechanlbcs ·& heat 
3.,App.for light and sound 
4.,App. for elec. & mag. 
(Hist;. Div) • .$ 
( Phys• Div ) • • 
" ** 100.00 •••• 
150.00 •• ~. 
Yes •••• Yes •••• ( ,, ' '' ) 
' .. 100 .oo ••• , Yes •••• ( ,, ,, ) .. 195 .oo •••• Yes •••• 
5 •• Radiator for basement ( '' 11 ) . . 25.00 •••• Y.es • • • • 
$ 550.00 ••• $ 550.00 
MILITARY DEPARTMENT: 
• 
6,.Band instruments ••••••••••••••••••••• 
7.,Ts.rget range., •.••••.•.•• , .••• · .•••.•• 
a .• Class room equipment •••••••.••••••••• 
9.,0ffice equipment ••••••••••••••••••••• 
CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT: 
150,,00 •••• Yes 
150 .oo •.•• Yes 
100 .oo •. ,. Yes 
100.00 ••••• Yes 
•••• 
•••• 
• • • • 
• ••• 
10 •• Chemical apparatus ••••••••••••••••••• 500,00 •••• Yes•••• 
f 500,00 •• $ 500,00 
TEXTILE DEPARTMENT: • 
11 •• conditioning apparatus ••••••••••••••• 
12,.Safety-first outfit •••••••••••••••••• 
13 •• Card cutting machine ••••••••••••••••• 
14 •• Chairs and tables •••••••••••••••••••• 
15,.Tools, puileys, etc •••••••••••••••••• 
16 •• Jaoquard harness ••••••••••••••••••••• 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT: 
Mechrolio,al Engr. Division. 
17 • • Rh"eo"s'ta. ts for cent. pump motor, •• , ••• 
18 •• centrif. Fan & motor 1.1.ni t •.•••.•..•••• 
19 •• Drying oven •••••••••••• , ••••• ,· •• • • • • • 
20 •• water meter prover ••••••••••••••••••• 
21 •• small scales ••••••••••••••••••.••••••• 
• 
200,0011 •• Yes 25.oo •••• Yes 
350 .oo~t .. Yes 
70.00, ••• Yes 
50,00 ••• • Ye~ 
150,00 •••• Yes 
• • • • 
















• • •• 
••• • Yes?,,,. 
Yes•••• 









Eleotrioal En~r. Division. 
1 •• Freight on machinery ••••••••••••• $ 
2 •• Machine bases and rheostats •••••• 
3 •• Fu.se panel for dynamo lab 1y •• ~ ••• 
4 •• Eleotriaal instruments ••••••••••• 
5 •• Motor generator set •••••••••••••• 
6, .Ciroui-t breakers •••••••••• ~ ••• : ••• 
7 •• combination ind1 n motor set •••••• 
• 
Civil Engr. Division. 
a: r 
e ... Rattler ..•......•... I •••••••• • '. • •• 
9 •• Briquette machine •••••••••••••••• 
10.,Addil seats for class room ••••••• 
Drawing Division. 
11.,Refer'erice boo"'ks.· ••••••••••••••••• 
. ' 
12 •• Lo ck s •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
13 •• Lantern slides •...•..•••.•••••••• 
14 •• Plaster casts •••••••••••••••••••• 
Mschipe· Shop Divisiog. 
15 •• Vertical mi0lling a.ttachment •••••• 
16,.Tool room changes •.•••••••• , · ••••• 
17 •• 0il furnace and blower ••••••••••• 
18,.Relieving sttachment ••••• ; ••••••• 
19 •• Five engine lathe chui,k.s •••••• -••• 
20 •• Taper attachment ••••••••••••••••• 
21 •• Collet attachment •••••••••••••••• 




110.oot! ••• Yes 
150 .oo** ••• Yes 
••••• 
• •••• 
150 .oo**.. • Yes • •••• 425 .oo** ••• Yes 
200.eo>r-*~~ •• Yes 
150.00** ••• Yes 
390.00 ••••• No ••••• 
------;_. 
• • • • • 
. ..... 
• •••• 
800.00~1 ••• Yes••••• 
260.00**••• Yes?, •••• 
35.00 ••••• Yes ••••• 
150.00** ••• , 100.oo ••• 
40.0Q ••••• ·Yes ••••• 
25.00**••• Yes ••••• 
Com. 
Aotion 
25.00 ••••• Yes ••••• ___ _ 
240.00 •••• $ 190.00 
125.00 ••• ,. 
250 .oo ....• 
200.00 ••••• 
310 .oo ....• 
zso.oo ••••• 
125 .oo •• , •• 
44.00 ••••• 











• • • • • 
. .. ". 
• •••• 
• • • • • 
• •••• 
Yes? ••••• 
$ 1,429.00 •• $ 1;429,00 
Forge_ & F~updry Di v_isior. 
23,,Rolled steel flasks •••••••••••••• 
24~.six sets moulding tools •••••••••• 
25,.Shearing macbine ••••••••••••••••• 
26 •• Moulding machine ••••••••••••••••• 
150.00 •• , •• Yes ••••• 
30.00 ••••• Yes ••••• 
450.00 ••••• Yes? •.•••• 
150.00,,, •• No ••••• 
$ 780.00 •••• $ 630.00 
• 
• 
TOTAL ENGR. DEPT ••••••••• $ 5,?44,00 •• $ ?t154,00 
LIBRARY: 
• 
27 •• Books •••• , •••••••••••••••••• , •.• 
• 
28 •• Book st~cks ••••••••••••••••••• · •• 
29 •• Filing cabinets ••••••••••••••••• 
30, .Flag case ....................... , • 
1~000.00 ••••• Yes • •••• 
150.00 ••••• Yes • • • • • 
200.00 ••••• Yes • • • • • 




1.,Val. due on voucher file •••••••• 
• 
HEAT. LIGHT AND ~ATER: 
0 
• 
2 •• Portable chem'l fire en ine •••••• 
3. ,Fire 1 rm system ••••••••••••.••• 
4.,New fire hose nd app r tus •••.•• 
MISCELLANEOUS: 
5 •• Shute a t river for r rb ge ••••••• 
6 •• Hospit 1 equipment ordere ) ••••• 





66.35 ••••• Yes••••• 
$ 66.35 •••• $ 66.15 
350.00 •••.• Yes 
350 .oo .•••• •or: 
250 .oo ...•• Yes 
100.00 ••••• Yes 
677.s, * Yes • • • 
60 .oo ....• Yes 
••••• 
e • • a I 




82? • 57 •••• 82'7.57 
Com. 
Action 
FOR CONSIDERATION BY AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE. 
II t • z a 41 
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT: 
Office & Unclassified Divisio·n. 
l. ~Mimeograph stand •••••••••• ." •• " ." ••• $ 
2 •• shades ••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• 
3,.Radiator •••••••••••••••••••••• · ••• 
Agronom,y Division. 
4 •• Laboratory equipment ••••••••••••• 
5,.0ffice equipment ••••••••••••••••• 
6 •• Machinery for Farm Mach. Lab 1 y ••• 
7.,Bal~nces, etc., Soil Lab 1 y ••••••• 
s •• sma.11 appa. for Soil Lab 1 y~ •...•• 
9,,Closet & sinks, Farm Mach. Bldg •• 
10 •• Three skylights •••••••••••••••••• 
Pres. 
Cost APR· 
25,00* ••••• Yes ••••• 
60.00**•••• Yes •••• 
20.00 •••••• Yes ••••• 
$105,00 •••• $ 105.00 
200.00 ••••• Yes • • • • • so.co ••••• Yes •• • •• eoo.oo ••••• Yes • •• •• 400.00** ••• Ye s ••• •• 300.00** ••• Yes ••••• 
88 .oo ••..• Yes ••••• 
'75,00 ••••• Yes • • • • • 
$ 1.913.00 •• t 1,913.oo 
Veterinary Division. 
11,.Stoves for office & class room ••• 
lZ •• Desk ............. .•••••••.•••••••• 
Entp_mol~gy ~- Zpol,og~ Divis~on. 
13 •• Spray & dusting apparatu~ •••••••• 
14 •• Microsoopes for labo~atory ••••••• 
Bota & Bacteriolo•u Division. 
15 •• Charts Morphology .••••••••••••• 
16 •• Hydrogen detector •••••••••••• .-••• 
17 •• Physiological apparatus., •••••••• 
Geologz & Mingralogy D,i;vi~ion. 
18 •• Lantern 'slides •••••.•••.•••••• •. • 
Horticultural Division. 
19,.Too!s for ciass use· •••••••••••. ~ •• 
20 •• Ru.bber hose ••••• • •••••••••••••••• 
21 •• Filing oases and cabinets •••••••• 
60.00**••• Yes••••• 
70,00** ••• Yes ••••• 
130.00 •••• $ 130.00 
150,00 ••••• Yes 
150 • OO** •. • Yes • •••• • • • • • 
$ 300.00 •••• $ 300.00 
200.00 ••••• Yes ••••• 
250,00 ••••• Yes ••·•• 
200.00 ••••• Yes ••••• 
30.00**••• Yes, •••• 
$ 30.00 •• ,.$ 30.00 
50.00 ••••• Yes••••• 
25.00 ••••• Yes•••• • 
100.00 ••••• Yes •••• • 
$ 175.00 ••••• 1?5.00 
Com. 
Action 
Agricultural Eduoation Div. 
1 •• Lan tern slides· and pho"tos • ." •••••• , 
2.,0ffioe furniture •••••••• , •••••••• 
3.,La.borQtory equipment •• ,., •••••••• 
Cost 
200 .oo ••. $ 
250 .oo~~. 
400 .oo. •. 
Pres. 
AJU?• .• 
100 .oo ..• 
250 .oo ••• 
200.00 ••• 
$ 850 .oo .••. $ 560.00 
Dairy, Division. 
4 •• small labor~tory equipment ••••••• 
5 •• Hand butter filler ••••••••••••••• 
6,,Moisture test scale, ••••••••••••• 
7 •• Cheese making equipment, ••••••••• 
8 •• Additional calf barn equipment ••• 
9,.Clipping machine ••••••••••••••••• 
75,00 ••••• Yes 
20.00 ••••• Yes 
35,00 ••• ,. Yes 




10,,Concrete mangers, west wing •••••• 
11 •• Four temporary bull pens, eto •••••• 
12.,Cement walk to calf barn ••••••••• 
13,.Doors in barn •••••••••••••••••••• 
16 •• New doors for three silos •••••••• 
15.,Litter track to calf barn •••••••• 
16.,Guernsey bul~•••••••••••••••••••• 
17,.Completion cooling room •••••••••• 
18,,Remove two partitions •••••••••••• 
165 .oo ••••• Yes 
172 .oo ••••• Yes 
110.00 •••• , Yes 
256.oo •••• , Yes 
300.00., ••• Yes 
96.00 ••••• Yes 
56,00 •• ,., Yes 
42 .oo .•••• Yes 
100.00 •••• ~ Yes 
500.00 ••••• Yes 
25.00.,, •• Yes 
40 .oo ••••• Yes 












$ 1.992,00 •• t 
Anima,l Hu~ban,d;ry Divis.ion. 
19,.Live stock reg1 n books ••••••••••• 
20 •• Misc. equipment •••••••••••••••••• 
21.,New fencing (labor) •••••••••••••• 
22 •• Beef oattle •••••••••••••••••••••• 
23,,Pasture improvement •••••••••••••• 
24 •• Seeding 10 acres alfalfa., ••••••• 
25,.Maohine shed 16 x 70 x 10 •••••••• 
College Fa.rm. 
26 •• Di toh'i"ng 0in Clemson bottoms •••••• 
27 •• Dyke Lewis' bottom ••••••••••••••• 



















1,000.00 ••••• Yes? ••••• 
300.00 ••••• Yes ••·•• 
300.00** ••• Yes ••••• 
Campus & Roads. 
29 •• Development Exp. Sta. road....... 500,00 ••••• Yes?, •••• 
30 •• Development area opposite Bar,#2. · 300.00 ••••• Yes••••• 
31 •• Cement sidewalks, etc •••••••••••• 1,000.00 ••••• Yes? ••••• 
32 •• Road sorape and soarifier •••••••• -525,00., •• ,.Yes ••••• 
$ 2,325.00 •• $.2,325.00 










FOR CON,SID;ERATI,ON BY EXECUTIVE COMMITTF:E. 
U I 4 A S 
CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIRS: 
· • · ( a)' New "W9r~ o~ Pu~J..ic=Buil.dipgs,. c_ost :Pres. Ap~. 
1 •• Barr~oks No. l. 
Cement floor' in kitchen area ••••• $ 
Cement idver to kitchen area ••••• 
Inside steps to basement,,, •••••• 
2,.Epgin~~r~ng ~~ilding: 
Painting new W.S.class rooms ••••• 
Kalsomining new w.s. class rooms. 
Painting toilet rm.& off., w.s ••• 
3,.Cadet Hospital: 
Fumig'a ting room under hospital ••• 
Lattice under front porch~ ••••••• 
Rearranging bath & toilet.2nd fl,~. · 
lO grate fronts & cement hearthw, 
1li.wo. items •••••••••••••••••.••••• 
• 
4,,0ld School House: 
Acl.apti13g for residence ••••••• ~ ••• 
5 •• Textile Building: 
106,13 ••••• Yes 
364.00 ••••• Yes 
209.00 ••••• Yes 
169 .oo. • . • • :le, 
24.00. •., • No 
37.40, •••• No 
50.00 ••••• Yes 
29.50 ••••• Yes 
100.00 ••••• Yes 
100 .oo • •• •. Yes 
113.50 ••••• Yes 
• • • • • 






. . ·-·. 
• • • • • 
••••• 
••••• 
633.00, •••• Yes ••••• 
Condi 0tioning room in basement ••••. . 85iOOQ, ••• Yes••••• . . 
6, .• ~-· M. c .• , A. Bui ~di.n,B,: · 
Irs.vatory & drain to1let>2nd Fl ••• 
Complete locker room in basement. 
2 additional radiators in oa:le ••• 
7,,Co~lege Chapel: 




8ment' "rms fo"r' omdt & Fed.Bd,Off 
9 •• Hotel Annex (East): ' 
115.00, •••• Yes••••• 
vs.oo ••••• Yes? ••••• 
45.00, ••• , Yes••••• 
500,00 ••••• Yes••••• 
voo,oo ••••• Yes••••• 
Conversion into 4-apt, house ••••• 2,234.20, •••• Yes 
••••• 
10 •• Ford Truck for c.& R. Div, ••••••• 
Garage for above truck, •••••••••• 
• 
620.00; •••• Yes••••• 
?5.00 ••••• Yes••.••• 
Com. 
Aotion 
11,.Ba~. for Fed.Bd.men,$5,000. (See Spec.report 
{b) New Work in Private Residences: 
to Board of Trustees) 
12,,Grate in Prof.Hu.nter 1 s res ••••••• 
13~.Ext. of rear porch, Prof.Crandall 
14,.Enlarging room,lst fl. (Marshall 
15 •• Toilet room,2nd floor ( '' 
16 •• 1 pr ,glass doors ••••••• ( 1• ) 
Total 1 Cons. & Repairl•••••$ 
---------- -
• 
10.00 ••••• Yes ••••• 
6?,00,, ••• Yes? ••••• 
240.00••••• Yest,,.,, 






PUBLIC ST ATE WO RX' : 








1 •• scholarships and ad 1 s ••••••••••• $ 17,ooo.oo ••••• $ 20,000.00 
2 •• Fertilizer Inspection ••••••••••• 35,900.00 ••••• 28,?00.00 
3 •• Fertilizer Analysis ••••••••••••• 15,6'70.00 ••••• 11.570.00 
• • • 
• 
4 •• Miscell&n:Kous ••••••••••••••••••• 1,450.00 ••••• 1,400.00 
• 
TOTALS •••• ~ •••• $ '10,020.00. •• .,$ 
- ----- - -- ~- ---
61,6'10,00 








( F,rpµi 091,lege Fund.s, •• ) 
l •• Scholarships and ad's•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$ 20,000.00 
FERTILIZER INSPECTION: 
2,.Salaries ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 4.ooo.oo 
3 •• Labor and janitor................ · 500.00 
4,lTags and printing •••••••••••••••• 8;500400 
5 •• Pay & travel of 13 inspectors •••• 12,500,00 
6 •• Printing & mailing weekly bul 1ns., · 500.00 
7 •• Freight, postage & incidentals ••• 1~200,00 
8 •• Legal services................... 300,00 
9,.Condensed fertilizer bulletin..... 600.00 
10,.Inspeotors' oases~ trunks, etc... 200.00 
11.,Reprs to elevator, interior,eto.. 200.00 
12 •• 0ffice furniture & fixtures ••••••. 100 .. ,0P••••••• 28,700.00 
• 
FERTILIZER ANALYSIS: 
13.,Salaries •••• ~·••••••••••••••••••• 
14 •• Apparatus•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
15 •• Chemicals •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
16,.Gasoline ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
17 •• Record books,postage,stat'y,eto •• 
18 •• Incidentals •••••••••••••••••••••• 
19 •• Labor - janitor•••••••••••••••••• 
20 •• Extra help in lab'y and office •• , 
21 •• Emergency supplies, labor. etc, •• 
22,.Traveling expenses ••••••••••••••• 
23 •• Reprs & replacements of appa ••••• 
MISCELLANEOUS: 
24~.state Fair Exhibit ••••••••• , ••••• 
25 •• Travel & ent 1nt,Leg.Com 1 s,etc, ••• 
26,,Popular publications ••••••••••••• 
















500.00 ••••••• 1,400.00 









SOUTH OARO~I~A ~XPE~IMENT STATION. 
0 
Budget 1,921;-,2?. 
' P~OSPECTIVE I~CQME. 
Hatch and Adams Funds ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 30,000.00 
From Station Farm Sales ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3,000.00 
• 
APPROPRIATIONS PROPOSED IN BUDGET •.••.••••••• $ 32,656.67 
---- ------·-
(Changes in Station salaries, if approved, will 
add $413.33 to above amount, making total 
of Budget ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 33,070,00 
• 










SOUTH CAROLINA EXPERIMENT STATION. 
From H~~oh* a.~.4-, A,d,~ms ];µnds. 
*(Including Estimated Sales of Station Farm Products,$3 1 000.00) 
-
qp AJ.iT, ,I. ACTUfo.~ RUNNING EXPENSES. 
C ma I a,a, aw 
. Ha toh ,., Ada.ms 
ii.salaries as per 1920-21 scale, J 
Total 
(See combined college & station · · 
salary exhibit) ••••••••••••••••••• $8, 340.00 ••• $9·; 7'13.34 ••• $18~113.34 
Offi9e & Unclassified Division. 
2,~Heat, water ana". ·ga.s •• ~ •• : .... ;:·; ••• 
3 •• supplies-towels, soap, ete •••••••• 
4 •• Janitor's wages ....................... . 
s •• Dues of _Assc.of Cols. & Stas •••••• 
6 •• Postage & stationery for Dept ..... . 
7 •• stenographe~s 1 supplies ........... , 
8.,Travel of Director•••••••••••••••• 
9,.Attending-meeting of A.A.L.G.C.A •• 
10 •• contingent for all divisions •••••• 
100.00 ••• 
20.00 .•. 
-- • • • 
25.00 ••• 
400 .. 00 ••• 
200.00 ••• 
100.00 .• -




















Totals ............ $~ .• 4~6. ~~-·- • • $li,3'1~.,?6, ... • $ 2, 853 ••. ~~ 
' 
_ _ l -~~onomy Di vi,s~on. · · 
. Ll •• La or · employed by month ••••••••••• 
J.2. ~ Labor ;picking cotton. peas~ eto, •• 
13.,Seeds, ' plants & supplies •• ~ ••••••• 
14 •• Fertilizers ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
15 •• Tools and implements .............. . 
16 • ~ Blaoksmi thing ......... · .............. . 
.1.7 •• Coal for stove in seed barn ••••••• 
Horticultural Division. 
18, .Labor~ •••• , ........... · .............. • 
19, .seeds. plant·s & supplies •••••••••• 
20 •• Fertilizer ........................ . 
21.;0hemicals for spraying •.••••••••••• 
22,.Tools, implements & machinery ••••• 
23.,Spraying and equipment •••••••••••• 
1,200.00 ••• 
350.00 •• • 
200 .oo .... 








125 .. oo ••• 
50.00 ••• 
25 .oo •• • 
• 
Totals ............ $1,650.QO ••• $ 
' 
·l · Entom,ology Tii V);f3ion. 
24 .. -.Seeds,plants & sup's, temperature • 
moisture problems ••• _ .... , ........ . -- ••• 
25.;Equipment ........................... . 
26,,Seeds~plants & sups.Hatch problems 
---- •• • 
vs.oo •.. 
27 •• Labor .............................. . ______ ..•• 























• • • • 
-----




























1 ~ ~ Che mi cal supplies •••••••••••••• • •• $ 
z •• chemical apparatus ••••••••••••••••• 




50.00 ••• $ 
--
--
• • • 
••• 
50 .oo •., 
Adams 







300 , 00 
200.00 
100,00 
560,00 ••• 600.00 
Bo;tany PJ. vision. 
4.,seeds, plants & supplies........... -- ••• 160.00 ••• 150,00 
5,,Equipment ••••••••••••••••••••••• ,.. -- ••• 200.00 ••• 200.00 
6 •• Labor •••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• _______ ••• . 850 ,00... . 850 .oo 
Tota1s •••••••••••• _______ ••• $1 1 29Q,OO •• $~.~op.oo 
Animal Husbandr Division. 
?,.Feed stu concentrates •••••••••••• 
s •• seeds, plants & supplies ••••••••••• 





• •• • 
• • • 
400.00 
100.00 
•, • .J500.00 Totals •••••••••••• $ 500,00 ••• 
-----
Dair;y Division. 
9 •• Feed ·stuffs ••••••••••••••••••••••• , 
10 •• seeds, plants & su.pplies ••••••••••• 
700.00... • ... 
100 .oo •• , =~ --
Totals •••••••••••• $ 800.0Q ••• · --
lgri~ul tural Edi to_r 1 s Office. 
11. ,Publication of bulle0tins •••••••••• 
12 •• Binding publioati6ns •••••••••••••• 
13.,Mailing Bul'ns,foreign countries •• 
14,.Book oases & library furniture • • •• 
15,.Miscellaneous supplies •••••••••••• 
16 •• SU.bscription to journals •••••••••• 
17,,Book fU.nd•••••••••o••••••••••••••• 





















• • • 
'700.00 
100.00 

















Totals •••••••••• ,$1, 9_00 ;OP ••• . . $1, 900_. 00, 
----- 0 
• 
Total Running ExEenses.$17.356._6'1 •• 14,800,.00. ,32,156.6'7 
' 
'• Horticultural Division. 











X TENSION DIVISION. 






1 •• Federal Smith-Lever Fund •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ l0?,342.99 
• 
2 •• state Smith-Lever Fund................................ 94,147.00 
3 •• Federal Supplementary Fund, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
40,559.58 
. . • 
TOTAL •••••••••••••• $ 
BUDGETED EXPENDITURES. 
11 It $ 4 F 
• 
From Smith-Lever Funds •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 242,049.57 
TOTAL RESOURCES ARE AS FOLLOWS; 
s se zr:c •• a a u ac 
l •• Federal Smith-Lever funds •••••••• $107~342.99 
2 •• state Smith-Lever Funds ••••••••••• 94~147.00 
3 •• u. \ s. Dept. Agriculture •••••••••• 34~000.00 
4,,Federal Suppfuementary Fund ••••••• 40;559.58 5,.u. s. Dept. Agri. (Bureau Markets) 4;000,00 
·s .. u. s. Dept. Agri. (Bureau Ent)... 1;500.00 
7,.Winthrop College................. 7,000.00 
8 •• counties ( for county ag·ents)..... 16~000,.00 
9 •• counties (for home dem. agents) •• 45~720.00 
10.,Counties (for 8 cotton classers). 20,800.00. ~ 






i._ «( r I i.,e 







• • / ; 
SUID~RY BY PROJECTS AND SOURCES. 
No. 
. Total for 
ProJe~t, Tit.le,. Project 
; ; £ 4 = 
From 
s-L Funds 
l.,Administration ••••••• $25,180.00 ••• $23,980.00 ••• $ 
2,,Print.& Distrib.Fub's 5>400.00 ••• 5,400.00 ••• 
3,,County Agents •••••••• 94,700,00 ••• 59,827.98 ••• 
From From 
U.S.D.A. Counties 
1,200 .oo ••• $ 
• •• 
. 
18,872.0~ ••• 16,000.00 
• 
4,.Home Demonstration ••• 121,532.39* .• 58.484.41 ••• 10.327.98 ••• 45,720,00 
. . . . 
5 •• Negro Demonstration •• 8,500.00 ••• 6,100.00 ••• 2,400.00 ••• 
6 •• Live Stock ••••••••••• 13,033.33 ••• 13,033.33 ••• 
7 •• Dairy ••••• ,. ••••• •••• 12,350.00 ••• 12,350.00 ••• 
• 
8.,Agronomy .•••••••••••• 13,290,00 ••• 13,290.00, •• 
9 •• Horticulture ••••••••• 14,300,00 ••• 14,300.00 ••• 
• 
• • • 
• •• 
• • • 
• • • 
·10 •• Poul try .............. . 3,925.00 ••• 3,925.00 ••• 
8,300.00 ••• 8,300.00 ••• 
6,966.66 ••• i,466.66 ••• 
. . ~ 
11 •• Marketing •••••••••••• 
·L2 •• Entomology •••••••••• , 
. L3 •• Botany & :Plant Pa th •• 600.00... 600.00 ••• 
• • • 
1,500 •. oo •., 
• •• 
• 
i4. ,Boys 1 Club Vfork...... 8,470.00... 7,270.00... 1,200.00 ••• 
15 •• Contingent •••• , ••••••• 3,195.54 ••• 3,195,54... ••• 
16 • .Cotton Grad t g & Mktg., 2.8, 900 .OO... 4,100.00... 4,000 .OO,. • 20,800 .O( · 
-----
Totals •••••••••• $368,642.92 $239,622.92 $39,500.00 $82,520.0C 
. 
Proposed Increases •• 2,426.65 




TOTAL ••••••••••• $371,069.57 $242.049.57 $39,500.00 















1 •• Salary - Director •••• ( Long).$.• --· ·· • .$3; 650 •• $ 
•• 1;400 •• 
•• 2;400 •• 
•• 1,000 •• 
•• 2,250., 
2 •• Travel - Director •••• Long ••• 
3.,Salary - Asst. Dir ••• watkins 
4.,Travel - Asst. Dir ••• watkins 
5,.Salary - Agr.Edi ••••• Bryan •• 
6.,Salary - Agr, Lib'n •• Tor'ce, 
7.,Salary - Treas ••••••• Evans •• 











9 •• Salary - Acoountant •• Hall... -- •• 2,250 •• 
10.,Salary - Chief Clerk.Cromar. 1,400,00 •• 
11 •• Salary - Sten •••••••• Hart... 900.00 •• 
12,.saeary - St8n •••••••• Burgess 900.00 •• 
13 •• Salary - Sten ••••••• ,Roch... · 900.00 •• 
14 •• Salary - Sten •••••••• With'n. 1~020.00 •• 







16.,Fostage, tela, ft. & exp.... -- •• 1,000 •• 
17 •• Stationery,office sup 1 s,etc. 1,000 .• 00 •• 
18 •• Rent,he~t,light & water..... 600.00 •• 
-- .. 
- ... . . 
TOTALS •••••• $ 10,030.00 $13,950 •• 
From 
Sµp ._s-;t Total 
-- •• $3~650.00 
-- •• 1~400.00 
-- •• 2;400,00 
-- •• 1.000.00 
.. - • • 2 , 2 50. 00 
-- •. · 510.00 
-- •• 1,200.00 
-- • • · 600 .oo 
-- •• 2; 250.00 
-- •• 1,400.00 
-- • • 900.00 
-- • • 900.00 
-- • , · 900 .oo 
-- •• 1,020.00 
- - , . l , 000 • 00 
- - • • 1 , 000 • 00 
-- •• 1,000.00 
-- • • 600.00 
-- 23,980.00 
• 
From other soiiroes for this project •••••••••••••••••••• ••. 1,200.00 
TOTAL ••••••• $ 25_,,180 .00 
No. 2 Printin & Distribution of Publications. 
19 •• Weekly news notes •••••••••• 2,400.00.. -- •• $ 
20 •• Bulletins.................. -- •• 2,000 •• 
21 •• Plate matter............... 450,00,. -- •• 
22 •• Mailing Clerk (Hook)....... 550.00.. -- •• 













TOTAL •••••••• $ 5,400.00 
, I I [ I It=: : 
No... 3. Coun,ti Agents. · · 
23,.s'alary - county a.gents ••••• $11.950.31 •• $ · -- •• $24,221.6'7.$36~1'1'7.98 
24,,Travel - county agents..... . -- •• 9,000,. · -- •• 9;000,00 
25,.Salary - Dist.Agt.(Johnson) 360.00 •• ·-- •• 1,790.00 •• 2;150,00 
26 •• Travel - Dist.Agt.(Johnson) -- •• 1,400.. -- •• 1;400,00 
27 •• Salary - Dist.Agt(McKeown). 360,00.. · -- •• l,790,00 •• 2;150,00 
28, .Travel - Dist.Agt.(McKeown) -- •• 1,400.. · -- •• 1;400,00 
89 •• Salary - Dist.Agt.(Young).. 360.00 •• ·-- •• 1,790.00 •• 2;150,00 
3(D •• Travel - Dist.Agt.{Young).. -- •• 1;400.. -- •• 1;400,00 
31 •• Agents meetings •••••• .- • • • • • -- •• :E; 500.. -- • • l • 500 ,00 
32 •• Misc. expenses............. -- •• 2.500.. -- •• 2,500,00 
TOTALS •••••• $ 13 1 0.3Q.~.l $17 ,.200. $29,, 597 ,67 $59 • 82'1,98 
From other sources for this prpjeot •••••••••••••••••••••••• 34,8'12,02 




om rom om 
. Fed.S-L. 
o. 4. Home Demonstr tion. 
1 •• Salary - Agents •••••••• $14,735.75 •• 
2.,Travel - Agents •••••••• 12,000,00 •• 
State S-L Sun.S-L 
16,219.75 •• 8,111.91 •• 




:\ • • Salary - '.Hegro agents,. -- .. 
1. ,sta •• ptg,,off.sup ,.eqt,eto -- •• 
5 •• Agente meetings......... -- •• 
3,746 .oo .. 
1,472.00 •• 










?.111.91 58 484 .41 
From other souroes for this project, •••••.•••.....•••••.••• 63,047,88 
No. 5. Nero Demonstration. 
6,.Salary 1Asst.D,Agt Danl 400 oo & • • • 'iP 
7 •• Travel, 11 '' '' •• 
8., Salary - local agents •• 
9,.Misc. expenses .•••••••• 
-- •• 2,800 .oo •• 
300 .oo .• 
-- •• $ -- •• 
500.00.. -- •• 
-- •• 2,100.00. ,. 
-- • • -- • • 
TOTALS 3 I 50,0 100 $ 500.00 
From other s011rces :for this project •••••.••••..••••••••••••• 
TOTAL •••.••••• 
No. 6. Live Stock. 
1.0.,Salary,Chief(Starkey} •• $ 
1.1. ,Travel,Chief( Starkey) •• 
L2 •• Salary, Live Stock. 
Spec.{Sheely) •••• 
L3 •• Travel for above ••••••• 
L4,.Sal.Live Stk.Spec.( ) 
L5 •• Travel for above ••••••• 
l6,.Sal.Live Stk.Spec.( ) 
17 •• Travel for above ••••••• 
18, .Sal.Sten ••• ,(Mor• son) •• 
19,.Misc. expenses ••••••••• 
933.33 •• $ 
400 .oo •• 
2;750.00 •• 
1;400.00 •• 
2; 400 .oo., 
1,400 .oo •• 
-- •• 
-- • • 
300 .oo .. 
-- •• 





-- • • 
-- • • 
-- •• 
-- • • 
2; 000 .oo •• 
1,400.00 •• 























From other sources for this project ••.••.••••••••••••••••• 
No. '1. De.iry. 
20 •• salary. Chief~Lamas) ••• $ 
21,.Travel;Chief (Lamas) ••• 
22 •• Salary,Da.H. (Parker) •• 
23 •• Travel for above ••••••• 
24 •• Sal.Agt.in na,{ : ) .• 
25 •• Travel for above ••••••• 
26,.Sal.Agt.inDa.(Rowell) •• 
27,.Travel for above ••••.•• 
28 .Sal. Sten ••. '.(Mor'son). 
29 , •• ,ti sc. expenses ••••••.•.• 
1,000 .oo •• $ 
400,00 •• 
-- • • 
-- • • 
2~000.00 •• 
l, 400 .oo .. 
-- •• 
-- • • 
-- • • 
-- • • 
TOTAL •••••••• $ 
--
•• $ -- ..$ 
-- •• -- • • 
2 ~ 400 .oo IO -- •• 
1.400.00 •• -- •• 
-- • • -- •• 
-- • • -- • • 
2,000.00 •• -- • • 
1,400.00 •• -- • • 
300 .oo .. -- •• 




























TOTALS ••• 4.800,00 '7,550.00 -- 12,350.00 
-----
From other so11rces for this project ••.••...........•.••••• one 
-
TOTAL •.•... ,. . 12 r 3150. op_ 
Under Dairy Prgject, additional · 
Agent in Dairying, iith travel, ,ill 







~a r I No,., ,8. · fo.grop.~my. · 
1~.sa1ary;Chief.Div •••• ~ 1wa11 •• $1,boo.oo •• ~ -- ,.$$ 
2 •• Travel;Chief Div •••• B'well.. 400.00 •• -- ••• 
3 •• Salary,Agronomise ••• Viinters. ...- •• 2~400 ••• 
--
--- I 
.... -_ _.,. 
Total 
4 •• Travel~Agronomist ••• Winters. ·-- •• 1,000,00 , --
•• $1,000.00 







5 •• Salary;Agronomist ••• carbery. 2~750.00 •• -- •• 
6 •• Travel;Agronomist ••• Oarbery. 1,200.00 •• ·- •• 




s •• Travel;For.cr.spec •• Jeffords -- •• 1,400 •• 
9 •• Salary ,Plant Breed •• ( ) • 
10 •• Travel,plant breed •• ( ) • 
11 •• Salary~Plant Breed •• ( ) • 
12 •• Travel,Plant Breed •• ( ) •• 
340 .oo. • -- •• 
--
340.00 
-- • • 
• 
-- •• 50 •• -- •• 50.00 
13 •• Salary,Sten ••••••••• Corbett. 
14,.Misc. expenses •••••••••••••• 
----- --- -----
TOTALS •••••••• $5,690,00 $7 1600 --- ·------ -- $13,290.00 
From other souroes for this 
• 
TOTAL 
No. 9. ·Horticulture. 
15 •• Salary~ Chief .Div •• , • Ne\vman •• $1,000.00. , $ - - • • ~::, 
16 •• Travel~Chief (n1v •••• Newman.. 400,00 •• ~- ••• 
17 •• Salary,Hort ••••••••• Hoffman. -- •• 2,800 •• 
18 •• Travel~Hort ••••••••• Hoffman •• -- •• l,400 •• 
19 •• Salary,Hort ••••••••• Schil'r. 2~100,00 •• -- •• 
20 •• Travel,Hort ••••••••• Schil'~. l,400.00 •• ~- •• 
21 •• Salary;Hort ••••••••• { }.. -- •• 1~200,, 
22 •• Travel,Hort ••• . • ••••• ( ) • • · -- •• 1.200.00 
23 •• Sa.lary~Hort ••••••••• ( ) •• 1;200.00.. -- •• 
24. ,Travel,Hort ••••••••• ( } •• 1,200.00.. -- •• 
25.,Salary,Sten ••••••••• Mor'son. 300.00 •• -- •• 















•. · 400 .oo 














From other sources for this :project •••••••••••••••••••••.• _ _..;:.N;.;o_n.:;,;e;;._._ 
TOTAL •••••• $14,300._pO 
No • 10,. .. }?oul,try. 
27.,Salary~Poul.Husb •••• ( ) •• $2;500,00,.$ -- •• $ 
28 •• Travel,Poul,Hubs •••• ( ) •• 1,400.00 •• -- •• 
29 •• Mi so. expenses.. • • • • • • • • • • • • -- • • 25 •• 
TOTALS •••••••• $3,900.00 











From .other sources for this project •••••••••••••••••••••• .None 
• 
TOTAL ••••••• $3,925.00 
I 4 A U U 
' 
· No. 11. · Marketing. · 
30 •• sa1"ary; Fld ~l'gt ••.... H~rkey •• $3; ooo .oo •• $ -- •• $ 
31 •• Travel,Fld,Agt •••••• Harkey •• 1,400.00 •• -- •• 
32 •• Salary;Agt.in Mkt ••• Lewis.~, -- •• 2~400., 
33 •• Travel,Agt. in Mk:t •• Lewis... -- •• 1,400 •• 
34 •• Miso. expenses.............. -- •• 100 •• 
TOTALS •••••••• $ 4:., 49q,.oo $3,900 •• $ 
• 
-- •• $3;000.00 
-- •• 1;400.00 
-- •• 2~400.00 
-- •• 1,400.00 
-- •• 100.00 
-- •• $8,300.00 
From other sources for this proj\ct...................... None 
• 









No. 12. _Entomolpgy. . 
1 •• salary; Chief Div. ,Qonradi •• $ 
2 •• Trqvel; Chief Div •• Conradi •• 
3,.Salary; Ent •••••••• Anderson. 
4 •• Travel. Ent •••••••• Anderson. 
5,.Travel,Bee Keep.Sp.Provost •• 
6 •• Misc. expenses •••••••••••••• 





666.66 •• $ 






































-- •• $5,466.66 
From other sources for this prpject •••••••••••••••••••••• 1,500.00 
• 
No, 13, · Botan 
7 •• Salary, Chief 
& Plant Patholo~u. 
Div •• Barre.... 600 .oo •• $ -- •• $ ______ •• $ 600.00 
600 ;00 •• 
= 
TOTALS •••••••• $ -- •• --
. 
From other sources for this project...................... None 
TOTAL $ 600,00 
No. 14. · Bos Club Work. 
a_.sa ary, Supr.Agent.Baker •••• $ 
9 •• Travel,Supt,Agt, •• ,Baker •••• 
10 •• Salary,As.Sup.Agt •• Wil'ms ••• 
ll,,Travel~As.Sup,Agt •• Wil 1 ms, •• 
12,,Salary,Sten •• ~ ••••• Bal 1 ger •• 
13 •• sta.,Off,sup., eqt., etc ••.• 




-- • • 1,000 
1~400.00 •• QQ 
1~foo.oo .• . .. 1toao.oo •• --
-- • • 200 





-- •• $1~900.00 
-- •• 1;000.00 
-- ., 1;400.00 
-- •• 1~-lQo.00 
• • -- •• 1,080.00 
•• -- • • 200.00 
• • -- •, 290.00 
-- $7,270.00 
• 
From other so11rces for this pro:tJ,eot .................... ••• 1,200,.00 
TOTAL •••••• • $8,a 470,.00 
No. 15. ,Cpptinge~t. 
15 •• Reserve •••••••••••••••••••• ~$2,340.29 •• $ 886.25 J d 
TOTALS •••••••• $2.340.29 $ 855.25 
- .-. - . 
No. 16. · Cotton Gradin & Ma.rketin. 
16 •• Salary; Cotton Exp •• Parker ••• · 1; 200 .oo .• $ 
17 •• Travel~Cotton Exp •• Parker ••• 1,400.00,. 




-- • • 
1,500 •• 
# C 












• .$1; 200 .oo 
•• 1,400.00 




From other sources for this prpjeot •••••••••••••••••••••• 24 ,,800 .qo 
• 





COUNTY AND DISTRICT AGENTS • 
• 












H. s. Johnson ••••• District Agent ••• $2;750 ••• $2,150 ••• $ -- ••• $ 
A. A. McKeown ••••• District Agent ••• 2;750 ••• 2 150... -- •••• 
T. B. Young ••••••• District Agent ••• 2;750 ••• 2:150 ••• ·-- ••• 
L.B. Altms.n •••••• Greenwood •••••••• 3;000 ••• 1~060 ••• 1,500 ••• 
C. L. Baxter •••••• Beaufort ••••••••• 3~000 ••• 1;140 ••• 1,500 ••• 
T. A. Bo~en ••••••• Pickens •••••••••• 1;600 ••• 1~020... 100 ••• 
G. R. Br1ggs •••••• Oconee ••••••••••• 2;500 ••• 1,140 ••• 1,000 ••• 
J. D. Brandon ••••• Bamberg •••••••••• 2~300 ••• 1,020... 800 ••• 
T. B. Brandon ••••• Dorchester. • • • • • • 2 ~ 400. • • · 900. • • · 900 ••• 
s. M. Bya~s ••••••• Anderson ••••••••• 4;750 ••• 1;020 ••• 3,250 ••• 
J. R. Blair ••••••• York ••••••••••••• 2;200 ••• 1;140 ••• · 700 ••• 
A.H. Chapman ••••• Greenvilleo•••••• 4;500 ••• 1,140 ••• 3~000 ••• 
Ernest Car:i-es ••••• Spartanburg ••.••• 4,000 ••• 1;020 ••• 2;500 ••• 
A. B. Carwile ••••• Edgefield •••••••• 2;750 ••• 1,020 ••• 1;250 ••• 
M. M. McCord ••••• oGeorgetown ••••••• 3,000 ••• · 900 ••• 1;500 ••• 
J. D. Clark ••••••• Richland •• o•••••• 3~500 ••• 1;020 •• , 2,000.,. 
W. O. Davis ••••••• Horry •••.•••••••• 2~400 ••• 1,060, •• ·900 ••• 
s. w. Epps •••••••• Dillon ••••••••••• 2;500 •••• 1~020 ••• 1~000 ••• 
s. E. Evans ••••••• Marlboro •• ~•••••• 3~000 ••• 1.020 ••• 1,500 ••• 
E. H. Garrison,Jr.McCormick •••••••• 2~200 ••• 1,020 ••• · 700 ••• 
w. F. Howell •••••• Lancaster •••••••• 2;750 ••• 1;140 ••• 1;250 ••• 
L. s. Wolfe ••••••• orangenurg ••••••• z.ooo ••• 1;~40 ... 1,500 ••• 
R.H. Lemmon •••••• Fairfield •••••••• 2;000 ••• 1;020... 500 ••• 
C. E. Littlejohn,.Charleston ••••••• 3~000 ••• 1;260 ••• 1~500 ••• 
J. W. McLendon •••• Florence ••••••••• 2~900 ••• 1;020 ••• 1,400 ••• 
L. L. McLendon •••• Berkeley ••••••••• 2;400 ••• 1;060 ••• · 990 ••• 
Colin McLaurin •••• Marion ••••••••••• 3~000, •• 1;060 ••• 1;500 ••• 
T. M. Mills ••••••• Newberry ••••••••• 2;500 ••• 1~020.,. 1,000 ••• 
J.E. Trevathan ••• Laurens •••••••••• 3;000 ••• 1,500 ••• ·-- ••• 
W.R. Gray •••••••• c1arendon, ••••••• 3~000.,. 900 ••• 1~50Q ••• 
J.P. Quinerly •••• Lee •••••••••••••• 3;600 ••• 1;060 ••• 2;100 ••• 
s. F. Reid •••••••• Calhoun •••••••••• 3~000 ••• 1,140 ••• 1;500 ••• 
H. M. Kinsey •••••• Colleton ••••••••• 3~000... 900 ••• 1,500 ••• 
z. D. Robertson ••• Allendale •••••••• 2;400... 900... ·goo~ •• 
H.K. Sanders ••• ,.Chester., •••••••• 2~850 ••• · 900 ••• 1;350, •• 
J. w. Sanders ••••• Xershaw •••••••••• 2;500 ••• 1,060 •••• 1,000 ••• 
J. vr. Shealy •••••• Lexington •••••••• 2;000... · 900... · 500 ••• 
s. C. Stribling ••• Cherokee ••••••••• 2~750 ••• 1~060 ••• 1~250 ••• 
W. J. Tiller •••••• Chesterfield ••••• 2;500 ••• 1,040 ••• 1~000 ••• 
A.H. Ward •••••••• narlington ••••••• 3;300... 900 ••• 1~800 ••• 
W. D. Wood •••••••• Union •••••••••••• 3~000... 900 ••• 1~500 ••• 
L. C. Madison ••••• William$burg ••••• S;OOO... 900 ••• 1,500 ••• 
J. R. Willia.ms •••• Sumter.. • • • • • • • • • 2; 400... · 900... · 900 • • • 


















































r a a 






Director •••••••• W. W •• Long* •••••••• $4;250 ••• $3.650 ••• $ 
... \sst. ])i.rector •• D. w. ii\fatskins ••••• 3~000 ••• 2.400 ••• 
Agr. Editor ••••• A. B. Bryan •••••••• 2,750 .•• 2,250 ••• 
Agr. Lib'n •••••• Mrs.H.S.Torrence ••• · 510 ••• -510 ••• 
Treasu~er ••••••• s. W. Evans* ••••••• 1,200 ••• 1,200 ••• 
Bookkeeper •••••• E. B. Elmore*...... · 600... · 600 ••• 
Accountant •••••• c. M. Hall ••••••••• 2;250 ••• 2;250 ••• 
Chief Clerk ••••• Miss M.W.Cromartie. 1,400 ••• 1,400 ••• 
Stenographer •••• Miss Leila Hart.... 900... 900 ••• 
Stenographer •••• ~n:iss Louise Burgess 900... 900 ••• 
Stenographer •••• Miss L.Rochester... ·900... · 900 ••• 
Stenographer •••• Miss S.Witherspoon. 1,020 ••• 1,020 ••• 
Stenographer •••• Miss H. }l[oore...... 900... 900 ••• 
Stenographer •••• ~itlss s. H. Geor~e.. 300... 300 ••• 
Mailing Clerk ••• ~.!iss Julia Rook • • • 550... 550 ••• 
Chief,Live Stk 
Div ••••••••• L. v. Starkeft ••••• 
Live Stk.Spec ••• Sheely,.W •• J ••••••• 
Live Stk.Spec ••• c. L. Morgan ••••••• 
Stenographer •••• 11n:1ss R. Morrison ••• 
Chief,Dairy Div.J. P. LaMa.ster* •••• 
Dairy Husb •••••• J. B. Parker ••••••• 
Agt.Dairying •••• Wo A. Rowell •••• : •• 
Chief AgronoDiv.B. P. Blackwellt//J 
Agronomist •••••• N. E. Winters •••••• 
Agronomist •••••• J. L. Carberry ••••• 
Forage Cr.Spec •• S. L. Jeffords ••••• 
Stenographer •••• Miss S. Corbett •••• 
Chief,Hort.Div •• c. c. Newman* •••••• 
Horticul t11rist •• G. P. Hoffman •••••• 
Horticulturist •• A, E. Schilletter •• 
Hortiiculturist •• A. M. Musser ••••••• 
Fld.Agt.in Mkt •• F. L. Harkey ••••••• 
Agt.in Mkt •••• ~.L. H. Lewis •••••••• 
Chief,Ent.Div ••• A. F. Conradi* ••••• 
Entomologist •••• G. M. Anderson ••••• 




l; 000 •• , 
2;400 ••• 
2~000 ••• 
1; 000 ••• 
2~400 ••• 








2;400 I• 0 
1; 000 •• • 
2; 100 ••• 
1,500 ••• 
Chief,Botany & . 












· 520. • • 
1. 000 •• • . 
2~800 ••• 
2,100 ••• 
2~ 100 ••• 






Supr.Agt. Boys · · 
Club Work ••••••• r.. L. Balter •••••••• 2~500 ••• 1;900 ••• 
Asst.Supt.Agt. · 
Boys Club vVk •.••• B. o. Williams ••••• 2;000 ••• 
Stenographer •••• Mxs.E.E.Bellinger •• 1;oso ••• 
Prof.Rural Soc •• W. H. Mills •••••••• 1;600 ••• 
Cotton Ex:pert ••• E. G. Parker ••••••• 3~6QO ••• 
* Appear ~lso on 
j 




1~ 080 ••• 
1; 600 ••• 
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S A L A R Y S C A L E • 
• 
• 
(As A~thorize~py Board,. . Eff'..~-0.ti ~e Jun.a, ,:50, 192l) 
C 












l •• Director of Ext ••• Long.,.$4;250 •• $ -- •• $ 
2 •• Director Res •••••• Barre •• 4;500.. v20.oo •• 
3 •• Director Teach •••• Calhoun 3;500 •• 3500.oo •• 
4 •• Prof.Agron •••••••• Bwell •• 3;200 •• 1066.6? •• 
5,.Prof,Ent •••••••••• Conradi z;ooo •• 666.67 •• 
6 •• Prof.Hort ••••••••• Newman. 3;250 •• 1250.00 •• 
7 •• Prof.Dairy •••••••• Lamas •• 3 200 •• 1066.67 •• 
s •• Prof.Ani.Husb ••••• starkey 2eoo ••• 933.33 •• 
9 •• Prof.Vet.Sci •••••• Feeley. 2;800 •• 2800.00 •• 
10 •• Prof.Rural Soc •••• Mills •• 2~500 •• 900.00 •• 
11 •• Prof.Poul.Husb •••• ( ) •• 2,500.. -- •• 
12 •• Prof.Agr.Edu •••••• cran ••• 3;000 •• 1500.oo*. 
13 •• Asc.Pr.Agr.Edu •••• Sisk ••• 2;400 •• 1200,00*. 
14 •• Asc.Prof.Bact, •••• Aull ••• 2;200 •• 1900.00 •• 
15 ••. Ase .Prof .Hort ••••• Hayden, • 2; 200. • 2200, 00 •• 
16.,Asc,Prof.A-H •••••• Bodbey. 2;400 •• 1800.00 •• 
17 •• Asc.Prof.Dairy •••• Tolst •• 2;400 •• 2400.00 •• 
18 •• Ast.Prof.Bot •••••• Rosen •• 2,200 •• 2200.00 •• 
19.~Ast.Prof~Agron •••• Col 1 gs. 2;000 •• 1000.00 •• 
20 •• Ast.Prof.Soils •••• Jensen. 2 1 000.~ 2000.00 •• 
21 •• Ast.Prof.Ent •••••• Stehle. l;BOO •• 1800.00 •• 
22 •• Inst.Botany ••••••• Evans •• 1;soo •• 1500.oo •• 
23 •• Ast.Hort.(Sta.) •••• Musser. 2~000.. ..,_ •• 
24 •• Ast.Ent.(Sta) ••••• McCon •• 2;000.. -- •• 
25 •• Ast.Agn.& F.M ••••• Meacham 2;400 •• 2400.00 •• 
26.,Ast.Agrn.(Sta) •••• Rogers, 1;400.. -- •• 
27 •• Asst. Agrn1 st ••••• Buie.,. 2;200.. -- •• 
28,.Path,Inspec ••••••• ( ) • 2~000.. -- •• 
29 •• Field Ent ••••••••• Berley. 2;000.. -- •• 
30 •• Mailing Clerk ••••• Hook ••• 1~100., -- •• 
31 •• Agrl .Edi tor ••••••• Bryan,. 2; 7 50.. -- • , 
32. ,Asst.inBotany ••••• Ludwig. 2~100.. -- •• 
33 •• Agrl. Lib 1 n ••••••• Tor 1 ce. 1;020.. -- •• 
34 •• SU pt .P .D.Sta •••••• 01:-rrin. 2; 500.. -- •• 
35 •• Supt.Coast Sta •••• Riley., 2,100., -- •• 
36,,Res.Ast,P.D.Sta ••• Kyzer •• 2~000.. -- •• 
37,.Ast,D1 ryman ••••••• Gordon, 1;500.. -- •• 
38 •• Ast.Ani.Husb •••••• ( } •• 2;000.. -- •• 
39~.Ast.Dir.Res ••••••• Aull ••• 1;700.. -- •• 
40,.Ast.state Ent ••••• Niokels 2,000.. -- •• 
41 •• Supt,Ex.sta.F ••••• Gil1 son 1~700.. -- •• 
42,,Supt.Col.E •••••••• Patrick 2;750.. -- •• 
43 •• stenographer •••••• H' claw. 1,100 • • .l.Qe.Gc;-00 •• 
44.,Sten.{Ent) ••••.•••• seright -900.. -- •• 
45 •• Sten.(Agron) •••••• Corbett 1,020,. 340.00 •• 
46 •• Sten.(}fisc) ••••••• soruggs ·900 •• -- •• 
47,.Herdsman(Dairy),,,McLure. 1~500 •• 500.00 •• 
48 •• Herdsman(A-H) ••••• Durant. 1,500 •• 500.00 •• 
I 
. ' . 
--:- •• $ -- • • $4;as~,. 1 
-- •• 3180.00,. 600,00 
-- .. 
.. . . .. 
• 
--- .. 1066,66 •• 
666.66 •• 
-- •• 1000.00 •• 
10000 •• 
-- •• 1066.66 •• 
-- •• 933.34 •• 




































































-- •. 500.00 •• 


















































































Totals ••••••••••••• $105,740.$37163.34.$31750,.$16113,32.$11333.34._ 
NOTES: 
12 and 13 - other half of salary from s-H source~. 
47 and 48 - salaried employees - not college officers. 
· Chemists for Station - see Chemistr Department. 

















l;;Director and Prof. En.g •••••• ~nt,a•••*•••••$3.500 •••••• $3,600 
__ 2 •,Prof• History.• ••••••••••••• Morri soh....... 2 •BOO.... • • 2,800 
3 •• Prof. Mathematics ••••••••••• Martin ••••••••• 2t800 •••••• 2 800 
*4 •• Prof. Physics •.••••••••••••• Godfrey •••••••• 2~600, ••••• 2:500 
5 •• Assc. Prof. Math •••••••••••• Shanklin* •••••• 2~250* ••••• 2,250* 
s •• Asso. Prof. English ••••••••• Bradley •••••••• 2~250 •••••• 2~250 
7 •• Asso. Prof. Rist~ry ••••••••• Rolmes ••••••••• 2;250 •••••• 2;250 
a •• Assc. Prof. Physics ••••••••• Preston •••••••• 2·100 •••••• 1·000 
9 •• Asst. Prof. Math •••••••••••• Hunter ••••••••• 2:100 ••.••• 2:100 
10,.Asst. Prof. Math •••••••••••• Johnstone •••••• 2·100 •••••• 2 ·100 
11,.Asst. Prof. English ••••••••• sease •••••••••• 2;100 •••••• 2;100 
12 •• Inst. in Math ••••••••••••••• Hughes ••••••••• 1·400.~ •••• 1·400 l , , 3.,Inst. in Math~···•••••••••••( . ) •••••••• 1;400 •••••• 1;400 
14.,Inst. in English •••••••••••• Oakes •••••••••• 1;400 •••••• 1~400 
15 •• Inst. in English •••••••••••• Thompson ••••••• 1;400 •••••• 1~400 
16 •• Inst. ~n Engl~sh •••••••••• ,.Rider •••••••••• 1~400 •••••• 1;400 
17 •• Inst. in Physics ••••.••••••• Sherman •••••••• 1,500 •••••• 1;600 
1s •• Athletic Direotor ••••••••••• conover........ 500,..... 500 
• 
Totals ••••••••••••••••••••• $ 
*NOTE: 
5. Receives $200 additional from Cadet Exchange, 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT: 
• 
19.,Direotor & Supt. H.L.& w •... Ea~le •••••••••• 4jOOO •••••• 4~000 
20. ,Prof. Civil Engr.~ .•• •••••• •• Houston •••••••• 2;soo •••••• 2;800 
21,.Brof. Elec. Engr.~••••••••••Dargan ••••••••• 2~800 •••••• 2~800 
22~.Prof~ Draw. & Architeo •••••• Lee •••••••••••• 2;soo •••••• 2,aoo 
23~.Prof, M. & E. Engr •••••••• ,.Rhodes ••••••••• 2;500, ••••• 2~500 
24 •• Asst. Prof. Ma.oh. Shop •••••• Shubert •••••••• 2;250 •••••• 2,260 
25,.Assc. Prof. F. & F •••••••••• Johnson •••••••• 2;250 •••••• 2~250 
26 •• Assc. Prof. Drawling ••••••••• Klugh •••••••••• 2;250 •••••• 2;250 
27,.Asso. Prof. Meoh. Engr •••••• carpenter •••••• 2;500 •••••• 2,000 
20 •• Asst. Prof. Civil Engr •••••• Still, ••••••••• 2,000 •••••• 2;000 
29 •• Asst. Frof. Arch •••••••••••• Thomson •••••••• 2;000 •••••• 2~000 
30.~Asst. Prof. Wood Shop ••••••• Marshall ••••••• 2;000 •••••• 2~000 
31 •• Inst. in Drawing •••••••••••• Harris ••••••••• ·1;aoo •••••• 1~800 
32 •• Inst. in Shop Work •••••••••• { >••••••••• 1;600, ••••• 1;600 
33,,Stenographer •••••••••••••••• Lenoir*•••••••• 1;020 •••••• 1,020 
MILITARY DEPARTMENT: 
34 •• commandant ••••• .••••••••••• • .Cummins •••••••• 
35.,Assc. Commandant •••••••••••• iearson •••••••• 
36 •• Asst. Commandant •••••••••••• Du.rfee ••••••••• 
37,,Asst. Commnndant •••••••••••• Richardson ••••• 
38.,Quartermaster ••••••••••••••• oberg, ••••••••• 








Totals •••••••••••••••••••••• $ 7,20Q .••••• $ 
• NOTE: 
-


























1 •• Director,.~te.c~em.Braolett •• $3;500 ... $1;500 •• $2,ooo,.$ -- •• $ --
2.~Prof. Chem .............. Mitohell ... 2;,500 •• 2;500.. -- ... ·-- ... --
3;;Prof. Chem ............... Lip 1 cott •• 2;500 •• 1~200., -- ... 1,300 ... .. . 
-~4,ilssc.Prqf .. Chem ....... Geniesse •• 2~200 ... 2;000.. -- •• -- •• --
5,.Asst.Prof.Chem •••• ,Vl/hite., •• , 2;000 ... 1;soo •• ·-- ;; -- ... --
6, .Asst. in Chem ..... • ,.i!Preeme.n., • 2,100 •• ; ~. ,"-.•• l~t80, · -- •. 600 
• • 
~ •• chem,Fert.Anal ..... ,.Rob 1 son,., 2;,50., 
8,tlst Asst. Chem ••••• Foy ••••••• 2;100 •• 
9 •• 2nd Asst. Chem ••••• Gunter ...... 1;600 •• 
-- •• 2;150 •• 
-- ... 1;500,. 






$9 • ooo. $8 I 5p0
1 




10 •• Director .......... ,,.Doggett .... 3·; 500. • 3; 500,. -- It -- •• --
11 •• Prof.Weav.& Des •••• McSwain, •• 2; 500. • 2; 500. • -- •• -- •• --12 ... Ase .Prof. C. & s •••• Horton •• ,. 2; 800., 2; 800 .. • -- •• -- • • --13.,Ast.ProfoTex .. Ind ••• Ch'ham •••• 1;soo •• 1;eoo,, -- •• -- • • --
• 
Totals ••••• $10~600.$10,600 
• NOTE: 
t 1 I IN< Prof.Ind.Edu. (Amams) $2;aoo. paid entirely from s-H funds. 
MISCELLANEOUS: Salary 
:Provided 
14,.President ............ Riggs ••• , 
15.~Rag.& Asst.to Pres.Lit•john. 
16,,Seo1 ty to Pres •••• ,Sadler ••• 
17.~Regts Asst .......... s1oan,.,. 
18.,Stenographer ........ Ferguson. 
19 •• Treasurer •••••••••• Evans., •• 
20,,Bookkeeper ••• o •• , •• Elmore ••• 
2l.,Asst.B1keeper ....... ( ) •• , 
22,,Librarian ............ Tresoot •• 
23.,Asst. Lib'rn ........ ( ),., 
24.,Seo.Fert,Control ... ,Sthouse •• 
25,,0ffioe Asst ......... Gasque,,. 
26 •• Dir.Dpt .. stu.Affrs ... Henry ... ,. 
27.,Emeritus Prof ....... Furman ••• 
28,~Magistrate ............ Pickett •• 
29,.Supt, c. & R ........ Hewer,, •• 
30,,Supt,Rds.& Haul •••• Lewis., •• 
Totals ••••• $ 
• 




· 900 •• 
3;000 •• 
2; ooo. • 1;soo •• 
1; 500 • • 1; 200 •• 
2; 50011 I 
:_1;500., 
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COLLEGE PUBLIC S, C, EXPT. ,: S .. L, ** 
EXTENSION WORK SERVICE APPRS. StATION 
• • • • • 
• 
GRAND TOTALS •••• $160,443.34, .$12, 550, • .$33; 550, ,$18,113.32 •• $19; 133,34 
• 
** h i For ot er extension sa.J.ar es, see Extension (yellow) Budget. 
• 
PROPOSED CHANGES IN SALARY. 
-
(To be effective Seutemb~= ~st, 1921) 
(A) FROM COLLEGE FUNDS: 
1 •• Capt. L. V. H. Durfee '1Asst. Commandant 11 
' 1 Elected August 1920; Sa}ary $600.00; 
Col. Cummins recomroenas ~1,000 ••••••••••••• Increase 
2 •• Mrs. 1~, . E. Godfrey, ''Clerk to Commandant '' 
Elected September 1919 at $800,00; July' 
1920, $1,300; Col. Cummj_ns recommends 
$1,500 ••••••••••••• ~ •••••••.••••••••••••••• Increase 
-
• 3 •• L. J. Gunter, ''Second Asst. Chemist,'' 
Elected- July 1, 1920 at. :;~00; 
Dr, Brackett recommen~s 1~800 ••••••••••••• Increase 
4 •• R. N. Brackett, ''Director & Station Chemist ,r 
Elected 1893; Pres~4ent Salary $3,500; 
Pre,sident l"ecommends $3,750 •• , ••••••••••••• Increase 
5., L. V. Starkey, . ''Professor Ani::nal Husbandry, 11 
Elected Sept. 4~,1919 at $2,800; 
Dirs. Barre, C~lhoun and Long recomr11end 
$3,200, (1/3 of increase from C.A.C.funds) Increase 
6 •• M. E. Oakes, '' Irtstru ctor in En li sh, '' 
Elected Sept, 1, 1920, Salary 1,400 plus· 
$25.00 per month for Spani~h; · 
Director Daniel recommends $1,600 with m& 
extra for Spanish •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Increase 
Presidents 
Recommendation 
$400.00 •• No 
200.00 •• No 
200.00 •• No 
250.00*. Yes 
133.33 •• Yes 
00.00., Yes 
7 •• J. E. Pickett, ''Magistrate,'' Salary $50.00 
per annum. President recommends $100.00 ••• Increase 60.00 •• Yes 
• 
.-~e.~~s.EW~ -,.Eva:ii!J, - ''T:t·o:ieurer, Tf Elected Asst. 
Boolcl{eeper 19081 · Treasurer Jan. 1, 1914; 
Present salary i3,000; President recom-
mends $3,250 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Inorease 250.00*. Yes 
9.-.E. B. Elmore~ 
July 1, 1917, 
$1, 600 • · July 
1920, $2,000; 
''Bookkeeper,'' Elected 
$1,500; July 1, 1918, · 
1, 1919, $1,700; July 1~ 
Mr. Evans recommends $2,~50.Increase 250.00*. Yes 
10 ~ ,H. A. Sherman, ''Instructor in Physics, 1t 
Director Daniel recommends promotion to 
2nd place in Physics Div., which carries 
title of ''Assoc.Prof.Physics'' at $2,100, 
but i,vith title· as ''Instructor'' and 
salary $1,700 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Deorease 400.00~. Yes 
11. ·----,.,,...,,--ee-----.,,..-~1'Commandan t, '' Salary $2','500; President recommends $1,500 ••••• Decrease •• 1,000 .. 00 •• Yes 
12. 4H. Vf . Horton, ''Associate Professor 
Carding & Spinning~ Elected Sept. 8, 1920 
at $2,800; Director Doggett recom-
mends $2~500 ••••••••.••••••••••••••••••.••• Decrease 300,00~~ Yes 
-- - - .. 





• • •• ·,. - • 
• 
• • . ' ..... ,. ,..... . , ,, ,, 
• 
• ••• • 
"'. • ! · ,, ,. 
-,: • • l 
. 
PROPOSED CHANGES IN SALARY. 
(B) SOUTH CAROLINA EXPERIMENT STATION. 
{From Hatch & Adams Funds. 8:-. s .. c., .App,rop,riat3:on,s) 
{When not otherwise statea. to date from next 





1 •• c. A. Ludwig, 11Assistant Botanist and Plant President 1 s 
. Pathologist 11 (H.&A); Elected Jan. 1, 1920 Recommendation 
at $2,lOO; . · · 
Director Barre reoommends $2,300 ••..•••••• I~crease i 200.oo •• Yes 
2,.A. M. Musser, 11Asst. Ho!"ticulturist~ 11 s.c. 
Appointed July 1, 1921 ~t salary ·$2,000; 
Director Barre recommends $2,100,7/1/21 ••• Inorease 100.00 •.• Yes 
3, .. w. B. Rogers, ''Assistant Agronomist'' s.c. · 
Elected Oct. 8, 1919 at $1,200; Increased 
July 1, 1920 to $1,400; Director Barre . 
recomn:;ends $1,600 from July 1, 1921 ••••••• Increase 200.00 ... Yes 
4 •• J. A. Riley, ''Supt. Coast Sta.tion11 S .C. 
Elected Jar-uary 1,1919 at $1,700; In-
creased July 1, 1920 to $2,100; Director 
Barre recommends $2,400 from July 1, 1921.Increase. 300.00 •• Yes 
5 ... -::::---:-:-----:~-~''Asst • · Dai ryman 11 , S • C • 
. Salary of position $1,500; Director Barre 
recommends $2,000 July 1, 1921 •••••••••••• Increase 500.00 •• Yes 
6 •• Mrs. Helen Torrence, ''Librarian Station 
Library'' H.&A. Elected · Sept. 3,1919 a.t 
$900; Increased July 1, 1920 to $1,020; 
Director Barre recommends $1,100 ••••••• ~ •• Increase ao.oo •• Yes 
7 •• Burns Gillison, ''Foreman Ex • ·sta .. Farm'' s.c. 
Increased July 1,1919 from 1,200 to $1,400; 
Changed Sept. 1,1919 from $1,400 t9 $1,520; 
Increased Dec.1920 from $1;520 to $1,700, 
retroactive to July 1, 1920. Director Barre 
recoz,nnends $1,600 from August 1,1921 •••••• Decrease 100.00 •• Yes 
SUMMARY - FROM STATION FUNDS. 
$ ; I Li• 
• 
Total increase above recommended ••••••••• $ 1,380.00 
1/3 of Prof. Starkey's increase.......... 135.33 
$1,413.33 
• Less decreases •• ·........................... 100.00 
Net Increase 
C C I 0 
from Station Funds •••••••••• $ 1,313.33 










PROPOSED CHANGES IN SAL,\RY. 
(C) EXTENSION SERVICE. 
F1om Smitp-Leve~ ~~d State Approp£iationp 
( Effe_cti ve. from July 1, 1921) 
1 ... A. 13. 13ryan, T'Agricultural Edi tor 1' 
Elected July 1, 1918, Salary $2,000; 
July 1, 1920 increased to $2,750; 
President 1 s 
Recornmenda ti O.L 
Director Long recommends $3,000 •••.••••••••• Increase 
2 •• D. '01. Vfa.tkins, ''Asst~ Director ExtensionT', 
Elected July 1, 1918, sa,la,ry $2,500; 
Jan. l; 1920 increased to h2~750; 
July 1, 1920 increased to 3,000; 
Director Long recommends $3,500,7/1/21 •••••• Increase 
3 •• A. E. Schilletter, ''Extension Hort' st,'' 
Elected Nov. 11, 1919, Salary $2,100; 
Director Long recommends $2,400 ••••••••••••• Increase 
• 
4 •• T. B. Young, 1'District Agent, 11 · 
Appointed January 1, 1921 Salary $2,150; 
Director Long recommends ~3,000 ••••••••••• ;.Increase 
5 •• H. S. Johnson, ''District Agent,'' · 
Appointed July l, 1919, Salary $2,750; 
Director Long recommends $3,000 •••.••••••••• Increase 
6 •• A. A. McKeown, ''District Agent,'' · 
&ppointed Nov. 1, 1918, Salary $2,750; 
Director Long :;recommends $3,000 ••••••••••••• Increase 
SUMMARY - iMITH-LEVE~ FupDS. 
; 
$880.00. Mes 
500.00 •• No? 
300 .oo,. Yes 
250 .oo •• Yes 
250 .oo .• Yes 
250.00 •• Yes 
Total increases recommended ••••••••• $ 1.sso.00 
NOTE: 
(a) Under the By-laws the county agents& salaries are not 
passed on by the Board but by the President of the 
college. No county agent receives more than $1,500 
from college (S-L) funds. The balance comes from 
county appropriations, etc. 
(b) In accordance with the Board1 s ruling, the s alary of 
stenographers, up to limits set by the Board, are fixed 






B U J) G E T 
OF 
S T A T E A P P R O P R I A T I M N S • 
• 
Calendar Year 1921 • 
• 
• (AEproved, by the Boar~ ~pril, 1921) 
• 
SUMMARY OF ESTIMATES: 
1 •• state Veterinary Work: 
a J a 
• 
• 
(a) Generia.1 live stock sanitary work •••••••••••••.•• $ 50,000.00 
(b) Tick eradication ••••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 20,000.00 
(c) Slaughter of diseased stock..................... 2,000,00 
2 •• crop Pest Co1,u1iission vVork •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10,000.00 
e 4 d 
• 
3 •• Agricultural Re.search: 
• 
(a) Eee Dee Station................................. 6,500.00 
(b) Coast Station ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12,800.00 
• 
(c) Cooperative work with farmers ••••••••••••••••••• 5,600.00 
(d) College Station •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 25,100.00 
1iOTE: 
• TOTAL •••.••..••••• $ 132,000.00 
APPROPRIATIONS FOR ABOVE ITEMS ..•••••••••• $ 132,000,00 
- ------~ 
Appropriations for Extension Service will be 











~UDGET 1921. CROP PEST COMMISSION WORK. 
I U a• I 4 I I a 21111 d•l•cJIJd 
STATE FUNDS. 
(Director Barre & Brof. Conradi} 
• 
Estimated Exp~nditures 
l I ¢ t d I 4 I J 
' Ja.nt·.. 1 ,to De,c, •• 3_1., ~ 921,. 
• 
CROP ~EST ~. D,IS;&A,S_E WORK.. Ap_propr_ia_tio;n,I •••••••••••• $ 10,000,00 
101,,0ne-third salary,State Ent.(Conradi} •• $1.000.00 
• 
103 •• Salary 1st Asst. State Ent.(Berley) ••• 2,000.00 
105 •• Salary 2nd Asst. State Ent.(Hichols) •• 2,000.00 
107 •• Salary, Asst. State Pathologist, 
(Vacant) at $2,000 ••••••••••••••••••• 1,500.00 
·-
• 
109,.Salary, clerk & stenographer ••••••••• , 1,000.00 
• 




J.13, ,Office supplies, telegrams, eto ••••.••• 





















BUDGET 1921. AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH. 
S.Tfo.,TE, FTJP'DS •, l50 a 000 .• oo .• 
(Director Barre) 
E.stjD'.!3-ted, E}Sp,e_nditur~s Jany •• 1 to D~c., ~1 1 19pl,. 
• 
NOTE: 
Ex:pendi tures under Hatch and :tdams Funds and Sale of Fe.rm 
Produce were budgeted at iast July meeting for the college 
and federal fisaal year, July 1·; 1920 to June 30, 1921. 
(A) .AT PEE DE.E STATION: 
• • 
601 •• Salary of Supt.(Currin)@ $2,500 •••••• $2;500.oo 
603 •• Research Asst. (.Kyzer) @ 2,000 •••••• 1; 900,00 
605 •• Co1r111ion labor with expts •••••••••••••• 1;000.00 
602,,Maohinery and equjpment.............. aoo.oo 
604.,Hogs for experimental work........... 300.00 ••••••• $ 





701 •• Sala.ry of Supt.(Riley)@ $2,100 •••••• 
703 •• cono11on labor with ex:pts •••••••••••••• 
705 •• Seeds, supplies & fertilizers •••••••• 
702 •• Tools and implements ••••••••••••••••• 
704 •• Under-draining and clearing •••••••••• 






350 • 00 ••••• • .~. 6, 900 .oo 
Beef Cgttle Project. · 
708 •• H'er'd' bu1·1· • ." • ."." •• :. : • ••••••••••••• , • • • 600.00 
710 •• Fencing (expt 11 pastures) •••••••••••• ·500.00 
707.,Care of cattle & bldg pastures (labor)2;000.oo 
709.,Grass and clover seeds............... 300.00 
711 •• Feeds (concentratew) ••••••••••••••••• ·500.00 & 
712.,Cattle barn and silos •••••••••• •••••. 2~000,.po •• •••••'IP 
• ( C) AT SELECTED FARMS~ 
a a 111 r • :a 





·soi, .Salary of Asst. Agron. (Buie) @ $2,200 2; 300.00 
803 •• Travel (.Buie and ·:a1aokwell) •••• .••••• ~ lj500~00 
805, .seeds and fertilizers •••••••• ••• •• ••• 1·;000,00 & · 

















(D) AT THE COLLEGE STATION: 
ILA _ I I I 4 I I • p 
• 
901,,Travel of spec•sts to sub-stas;eto.$ 800,00 
903. ,Publioation of research ••••••••• ,.. · 800 .oo 
905 •• La.bor Expt'l Work (Dairy & A-H Divs 2;000.00 
907,,Feed & sup•s for expts, •••••••••••• 2;050.00 
909,.Supt, of Col.Farm (Patrick), ••••••• 2,,60,00 
90t,.Tools & imp 1ments (A-H Div)........ 322,00 
904,,Farm machinery - as follows -
(a) Tract~r plow ••••••••• $1,640.00 
(b) Ford roadster........ 545.00 
(c) Hay loader........... 148,00 
( d) Cotton & corn planter 135,00 
(e) Corn husker & shred.. 450.00 
(f) 2 No,4 I.H.S, Riding 
Cultigator ••••••••• 
( g) 2 - 2H wagons •••••• •·• 
160,00 
300,00, •• 
911,.Herdsman~ A-H Div ••••••• (Durant) ••• 
913,.Herdsman, Dairy Div ••••• (McClure) •• 
915 •• Foreman Hort.Exp,Farm, •• (Carey) •••• 
917,,Asst. Agron,(now H,& A),{Rogers) ••• 
919,,Asst. Hort. (Now H.& A),(Vacant} •• , 
921.,Asst. Ani. Husb ••••••••• (New) •••••• 
923,,Asst. Dairyman •••••••••• (New) •••••• 
925 •• Chemical work for station •••••••••• 










2;200.00 1;soo.oo 1;soo.oo 
1,eoo.00 
211,200.00 
• Less saving by some positions not 







Pee Dae Station ••••••••• $ 6~500,00 
Coast Station ••••••••••• 12;800.00 
Selected Farms •••••••••• 5;600.00 
College Expt. Station ••• 25,100•?.0,, •• •• ••, .$ 
NOTE: If above appropriations are made) the following relief 




Adams Fu.nd •••••••••••••• $ 
Hatch Fund & Farm Prod •• 
College i'unds ••••••••••• 
2~400.00 3;aoo.oo 
2,a 550,.pP.• •••••••• $ 
* Beginnin July l, 1921 -
911 - 560.00 of this paid by college 913 - soo.oo ,, lf ,, '' • 
last 1/3 year 





a, ,7 59,•.o,p 
915 - 600.0Q tf If '?f • lf If 
Substitute Burns Gillison@ $1;600 as 929 
by college. 
lf 1/2 lf 














UNDER SMITH-HUGHES ACT. 
• 
(Paid by the college and reimbursed by State Board 
of Education .. ) 
• 
• 
Fiscal Year 1921-1922. 
(a) Agricultural Education. 
¥-.0 Cd z• J zu 
Item No. Title 
Limiting 
Appropri~ ti o:q_s, 
• 
s-H l •••••• Salary (Peterson, Colu~bia) ••••••••••••••••• $ 3,500.00 
• 
S-H 3 •••••• Salary (Garris, Colu.mhia)................. •• 2,400.00 
S-H 5 ••••• Salary (Crandall at c. A. c.~ ..............• 3,000.00 
S-H 7 •••••• Salary (Sisk at C.1 •• C.). · ••••••••••• , •••••••• 2,400.00 
S-H 9 •••.•. Salaries.2 critic teachers(Max)Seneca ~C.A.C 4,800.00 
• 
·S-H 11 ••••• Travel, Peterson •.•••••••••••••••.••••••••.•• 1,200.00 
S-H 13 ••••• Travel, Garris ••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••• 1.200.00 
• 
S-H 15, ••••. Travel,. Crandall and Sisk •••••••••••••••• ··~ 300.00 
• 
• 
S-H 17 ••••• Summer School instructors ••••••••••••••••••• 1,300,00 
S-H 19 ••••• su,i1,r1er School lect'U,l."ers (travel) ••••• t •••••• 
S-H 21 ••••• Printing ••••• , •••••••••••••• ., ••••••• , • •••••• 
200,00 
300.00 
S-H 23 ••••• Communications.............................. 200.00 
-S-H 25 •• , •• Clerical services ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,580.00 
S-=H 27 ••••• Supplies.•••••••••• •••••••••••••• •···•·····• 800.00 
• 
• 
Total •••••••• $ 23,180.oo 
• 
( b) Indli..stf.ia_l ( :rext~.l~}, ~~p._c!-3-t,ion • 
• 





31 ••••• Supplies •••••••••••••••••••• •.•••••••••••••• 
• 
33 ••••• Communica ti6'ns ••••• , , •••••••• , • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • 
35 ••••• Printing ••••••••••••••••••••• • t ...... • • . • .. • 








To.ta.;i ••••••••• $ 4,275,00 












E X H I B I T "A'' • 
STAI{~I_NG 01 ,REINVESTMENT ACCQUNT~. 
Fiscal Year 1920-21. 
(a) AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT: 





1,.Animal Husbandry ••...•••••• $10~132.39 •••• $14~249~78 
2,.Dairy Husbandry, ••••••••••• 8~265.43 •••• 9,085.00 
3 •• College Farm ••••••••••. ,... 5~234.76 •••• 13~516.24 
4 •• creamery •••••••.••••..•.••• 3,332,98 •••• 7,401.85 
5 •• Poultry Husbandry.......... 962.81.... 414.44 
6, ,.Veterinary Hospital........ 135.43,... 505.82 
Increased 
Deficit 
Totals •••••••••••• $28.053,80, ••• $45 1 173.13 •••• $17,109,33 
7 •• Coast Station •••••••••••••• $ 
8 •• Pee Dee Station •••••••••••• 
1,878.85 •••• $ 2~203.09 
___ 5~.4_0_ •••• 3.f~p.72 
Totals •••••••••••• $ 1,884.25 •••• $ 
===· . . 
• 









9,.Cadet Exchange ••••••• $ 638.50 ••• ~ 
10,.College Hotel •••••• ,. 30.87 •••• 
•••• $1,881.40 ••• $ 
• • • • 11 •• Hog Cholera Sales.... 13.90 ••• . 
• • • • 12 •• Nursery Ta.g Sales.... , •• • • • • 13 •• S-L interest Ace. • • • • , ____ _ _____ , •• 2,272.46 •.. • 
14 •• S-H Reinv. Acc ••••• 12,262.30,.. • ••• 
15.,Student Loan Funds... • •• 1,264.51 •••• 
16,,Fire Loss - Barracks. • •• 
17 •• Coal Sales •••••• ~···• ••• 
18 •• Mfr, State Flags..... 186,81 ••• 
19 •• Text.Dept,Cotton & 
cloth ••••••• 
20 •• Wood Shop •••••••••••• 
21.,Insurance Sink'g Fund 
22, .Edu.Dis 'bJ.d. Soldiers. 
23 •• SuroroP.r School ••••.••• 
24 .• Misc.Receipts (No.29) 
(o) PRODUCTIVE ACCOUNTS: 
• •• 
••• 
• • • 
• • • 
••• 
• • • 
. ... ' 











25 •• Heat 1 Light & Water ••••••••••••••••••• $ 837.62 
26 •• Rents •••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• 10,951.36 
27,.Student Fees(Inc.& Bkg) ••••••••••••••• 3,266.57 
28 •• Interest. Refunds, etc •••••••••••••••• 25~988,70 
29 •• Miso. Receipts (See No • . 24) ••••••••••• 5,188.29 




. ... ·361.59 
• • • 4, 8'77. 52 
• • •• · 652,00 
• •• 1,136.32 
• • • 3,635.77 
• • • 479.09 146.67 ••• 
I I. 186.13 
••• 301.60 
• •• 11,606.04 
• •• 6.835.61 
• •• 6,461.80 
• •• 
Total ReceiE~s •••••••••••• $ 
(d) SPECIAL ACCOUNTS: Balanoe July 1, 1920 





July 1 I 1921 
$ 4 
• 
30 •• Building Sinking Fund ••••••••• $ 2,131.65 •••••••••• $ 







11 a R I I T "B". 
• 
s ••• Uniforma •••••••••• 3&,351.VO ••• Z6,'134.20 ••• 
. ' ' 
3 ••• B. J,. • ••••••••• 
• 
, ••• aoept1al •••••••••• 
6,.,,Iac14entals •••• , •• 
' 
' ' 
, ••• .Break.at · ••••••• ~ •• 
• 
























a,,,a.sa ••• e.&M,16,.. •••• 
----
• 









• After ta,238,'5'1 heel been passel to "In L$.und?17 Aooou.nt, ana 014 Balnno~ 
• 
, 
ht for,t,u.4. Jul.7 1. 1tao •••••••• .••••••• t 8'8&8.&5 
• 




Balenoe 1920-21 buatne••••••••••••••••••• 6,644.82 
• 
Oarrie4 forward, Jul.7 i, 1921 ••••••••• t 7.848.49* 
-·-·---- . 
~£is repr sent• net b~lano of 1/2 of one p rcent. of 
,61 ,221.4,,oover a period of ten yeare, {JuJ.71, 








· · · · ·,¥,d%' ~f!S 
• 
B. C. C 
...... • , . ., . ,.,Walh 11 ......... •. Jone 16. 1922 •••• t100.00 
11. P. Diekeo ••• • ·•• .1,. Seneca •••••• 1vue 161 1924.... .62.62 
R. • Co ••7•• •••• -Ol.emson O lle e ••• 3une 15. 192& •••• 100.00 
w. P. • •. , ••• seneca ............. June 15, 1924 •••• 
' ' . ' ' 
3'Y.38 
t800.00 
• ' ' ' 
' 
.p) 
' ' ' 
' • 
' ' 
• o. 11 • •••• lemaon C lleg••••Jun 1.5, 1922 •••• 50.00 
• 
• 
' ' G. L. ad.e ••••••••• Oheeter ••••••••••• June 16_, 1924 ••• 75.00 
' . . ' • ' w. o. 11ba:nke ••••• Cle on O llege ••• Jnne 15, 1924 ••• 25.00 
o. L. son Colleg ••• June 15, 1922 ••• 50.00 
ll X B I . B l 1' "Dtt • 
' . 
To flg•r o $1.00 ••••••••••••••••• ,12.59 




1'o Atbletlos O 
' 
JO£§; . 
Deficit Oil Student Activities 
dues ~eoei-..ble troa 1eteral 
oft et th defioit. 
• 
' 
e &OCQUnt, . ,6.58, b 








EX RIB IT "E". 
I. OFFICERS RECBMMENDED FOR 
d JlSC I ilAZld; I 
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT. 
•s= a . •a , • e 
(a) Teaching, etc. 
a r a • 
Title 
SECOND PROBATIONARY YEAR. 





1 ... J. 
2 •• E. 
3 •• E. 
4 •• c. 
5 •• M. 







LaMa.ster •••• ? •••• 11 :!Brofessor Dairying'' ••••• 11-1-20 ••• $3, 200 
Godbey ••••••••••• ''Assa.Prof. A-H''••••• .••• 7-1-20 •••• 1,800 
Meacham, •••• ? ..... 11 .A.sst,Prof .Agron.& F.M11 •• 9-1-20 •••• 2;400 
Hayden •••••• ? •••• ''Asst. Prof. Hort'' ••••••• 9-12-20... 2 ~ 200 
Tolstrup, , , , Ia •••• ''Assc .Prof Dairying'' ••••• 9-1-20 •••• 2,400 
Sisk ••••••••..••• 11 As st. Prof ,Agr ,Edu 1' •••••• 10-1-20. • • 2,400 
. 
(b} E:xperiment Station. 
l 4 U 4 I 
7 •• c. 
8 •• H. 
9 •• T. 
10 •• c. 
B. Nickels, ...... ... ''Asst. State Ent.''••• •••• IB .-1-20 •.. 
S. McConnell ••• ? •••• ''Asst. State Ent'' •••••••• 7-1-20 •••• 
S. Buie ••••••••••••• ''Aof\t. Agronomist'' ••••• .•• 6-1-20 •••• 
S. Patrick ••••• ? •• ,. ''Supt. uf Farms'' ••••••••• 1-1-20 •••• 
(c) Extension Service. 
11 •• L. 
12 •• G. 
13 •• N. 
14 •• A. 
15. • J. 







Lewis ••...••••••• ''Agent in Marketing'' ••••• 6-10-20 ••• 
Anderson ••••••••• ''Ext. fu§omologist 11 •••••• 6-10-20 ••• 
Winters ........... ''Ext. Agronomist 11 ., •••••• 6-10-20 ••• 
Schilletter •••••• ''Asst. Extp Hort.'', •••••• 11-11-19 •• 
Parker ............ ''Agent in Dairying'' •••••• 11-26-19 •• 
·Carberry •••••• ~ •• 11Agro...1omist'1 .............. 40-1-20 ••• 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT. • 
2;000 
2;000 









l! •• E. L. Carpenter ••• ? •••• ''Assc. Prof. M.Engr'',, •••• 9-1-20 •••• 2,000 
18 •• W. o. Shubert •••••••••• ''Assc.Prof.Mach,Shop 1' •••• 9-l-20 •••• 2;200 
19 •• J. M. Johnson •••••••• · •• ''Assc.Prof. F.& F'' ••••••• 9-1-20 •••• 2,250 
20 •• ;J. J. Still •••••••••••• ''Asst. Prof. Civ.Engr'' ••• 9-1-20 •••• 2,000 
CHE]!ISTRY DEPARTMENT. 
• 
21 •• E. Q . Geniesse •••• ? •••• ''Asst. Prof. Chem'' ••••••• 9-4-20 •••• 2,000 
22 •• woodford White ••••• ~ ••• '1Asst, Prof. Chem'' ••••••• 9-8-20 •••• 1;800 
23 •• w. L. Lippincott •••• ~ •• ''Prof. Chemistry'' •••••••• 9--1-20 •••• 2,500 
24.,L. J. Gunter ••••••••••• ''2nd Asst. Chemist'' •••••• 8-30-20 ••• 1,600 
TEXTILE ' DEPARTMENT. 
25 •• H. w. Horton •••••• ? •••• ''Assc.Prof. c. & S'' •••••• 9-8-20, ••• 
26 •• R. J. Cheatham ••••••••• ''Asst .Prof. TB.:tt. Ind'' ••••• 9-13-20 ••• 
27 •• H. B. Ada.ms ••••••• ? •••• ''Prof. Ind. Edu 11 ••••••••• 9-1Sg20 ••• 
• 
• ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT. 
2~800 
1;800 
2 soo** t 
• 
2e. ,H. A. Sherman ........... ''Inst. Physics'' •••••••••• 9-1-20.. • • 1 ~ 500 
29 •• M. E. Oakes •••••••••••• ''Inst. English'' ........... 9-1-20 •••• 1,400 
* For 8 mos. work. • 






II, OFFICE~S ENTITLED TO PERMANEN~ ELEGTION BUT RECOMMENDED 
FOR ONE YEAR MORE. 
AGRICULTp~L DEPA_RTMENT, ( Expt. Sta.ti on) 
' 





P:iant Pa.th.'r •••••••• 1-1-20 •••• $ 2.100 
III. OFFICERS RECO:f\&1.ENI)P,D FOR PER~l[ANENT ELECTION. 
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT. 




2,.L. V. Starlrey •••••••••• 1'P1·of. Animal Husb 1' •••••• 9-4-19 •••• 
3 •• w. C. Jensen ............ ''~'i..sr,·t~:Prof.Agr. & Soi1s 11 .9-4-19 •••• 
4 •• v~. B. Rogers ••••••••••• ''Asst. Agronomist 11 ••••••• 10-8-19 ••• 
5,.J. A. Riley •••••••••••• '1Supt. Coast Sta.'' •••••••• 1-1-19 •••• 
6 •• F. L. Harkey ••••••••• ,. 11.A.gent in Marketing1' ••••• 5-5-19 •••• 
7 •• Helen Torrence ••••••••• 11 1:;__ brar ian, Exp. Sta. Lib'' •• 9-3-19. • •• 










8 •• J. H. Thomson •••••••••• ''Asst. Prof. Arch,'' •••••• 9-1-19 •••• 2,000 
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT. 
e .. w .. E. Godfrey •••••••••• '1Prof. Physics''••••••••••9-l-19 •••• 2,500 
A ••• ONE YEAR MEN NOT REC OM!,1TENDED FOR SECOND YEAR. 
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT. 
10 •• R. E. Preston ........... ''Asst. in Physios''••••••·9-l-20 •••• 1;soo 
11.,A. L. Rider •••••••••••• 11 Inst. in English'' ••••••• 9-1-20 ••••• 1;400 
12, .R. c. Thompson ••••••••• ''Inst. in English'' ••••••• 8-1-20 •••• 1~400 
13, .R. A. Hughes ••••••••••• ''Inst. in Math'' •••••••••• 9-1-20 •••• 1,400 
' ' 
(Above positions vacant after September 1, 1921) 
B ••• OFFICERS NOT -PRESENTED FOR 11 2ND YEAR'' ELECTION BECAUSE 
OF VERY REC'ENT APPOINTMENT. 
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT. 
14 •• E. D. Kyzer •••••••••••• 1'Research Assistant''•• ••• 3-15-21 ••• 2,000 
15, ,G. H. Aull, •••••.•••••• ''Asst. to Director of 



















To the Honor blo Board of Truotoee 
Of Clomaon Colle o. d. c. 
Gontlemen: 
Clom..1on Uolle~e. : • C •• 
l)oce-rnber 7. 19 21!. 
I -preson·t, bore,, 1th my annual ro-po1~t o_. tho vsork and 
prog oas of the oollote oinoo your meeting in July. Since there 
are important matters hioh will probably require consideruble 
disot1s1ion. I ·hall seek to mako the report as brie! as pos,i .ible. 
Al~ T I • GEl-fERAL , ' T 
attendance: 
'l'he onro:tlman t of the o ol.le e this fau A 994 men breal,;.s 
ill previous rec~-aa. 1ii1a num e inclunes 810 in the rertlar 
oolls a cl sees. t'1'enty st,uoent3 1n one One Yeii:r .. p-rieulturo.l 
' 
Conr~e. etghto n 1n he e-medicnl cot1rt.e. thirty--ive specit.11 
and irrepular Gtudents. oi hty-tli ee Fcdor-1 Board "locf-1tiont.l 
stud enta. t.md fifteen ho •.:ti thdre':I bofore b ing ft1lJ.y 
classified. 'l'he o.otunl bona fide onrollr:iont r.nir-ht -propo ly 
omit these fifteen ~nti 1 u 1 0 ,., tot .l of 975. v,J1ich f'tp.-ure is 
approximately 200 o.bo-vo the enrollment at this ti.10 lf.l.at yet:r. 
The eat previous enrollment in thA history of. tho collore 
vta.a 886 for t:10 ont ire se .. ,,3 ion of 191J-20. the yf.':ll.r \1hen a 
/ 
gre,:it many men VJho had been in -'~he o.rmy returned to finish tJ•0ir 
courses. 'l'he a-var, ge ntton 1t.&noe in the pnst ive yea.rs is 843. 
' 
Of our totnl enrollment very approxim1toly 70 percent are 
the sons of tar ra and merchants - about 50 porcent nro tho 
sons of :farmers. 
I regret to say thnt the trend to~ards the ongineering 
. 
courses and nt'fa.y from tho agr ioul t,t1ral courses oor1tint10s. ·1,a t 
/ 
. • 
year nt this time 46 percent of tho freshmon ore enro led 
• 
-2-
ln griouJ. ture. ts sion only 0.8 pro nt ar 
eroent of tho e i ioul ure 1 r ot1o lly 
s 1st ae ion. the d crcment in th tr eh n ola 
ho in l r 
t ing gricul uro. lh number of etudents ho 








ro nt n 
e i.ncre sed college o.ttcndnnco ie n ol·a:rr.cteriatic 
of hard ti s. Al.though no co pliront to the colloge. it is 
a f ot that men go to oolloge "J'!hon jobs nro caroe. ,~ on 
jobs are plentifu1. high sc ool tea ar 
tempted to for3go oolleP-e education for tho 1 ed1uto r tuns 
of business. 
Our p1•esont attendance cor1oider11 bly cro ds our b, racks. 
The total oumber wo oro quf,,rteri _ in our throo '.orr.1ltorioo is 
• 
. 
860. 1'h.1s 1ncluoee giving over t e lo or hall of the north 
of li rracks No. 1 to ~'eclero.l .Board men, an putt inf· t f,,.en 
per room in many of the 1 e rooms in the old burrecks. 
b vehad no troublo or complaint because of this crcm 1ng, ut 
from n oad.m1c standpotnt tio students per room is much 
to be pref erre,1. 
If ~eh d the nooesenry dormitories ano f&cUitios I 
believe e coUld e &ily incre so ou1· attendance to 1.200 
1th1n th next three year. and to 1,500 · ithin tho next 
ten year. ~ome think cio on ohould oon have a many 
t~donts. but in a tat l aa ~out.h Caroliw. 
• 
nd 
itb BS y ooll""es for non. I doubt if ny o u 111 live 





nt as that her . 





295.000.00 for buildings; fo~ an attendance of 1.200 the 
coat wou.ld be 612~000.00; and for 1.500 1t would be 800.000.00. 
The additional operating expenses if our attondanoe ~ere in-
creased to 1.200 woul.d o tn ronn,t :figures ;,36.000.00. thereby 
reducing our -per capitn cost from the present figure of 
330.00 to 277.39; ~1th an attendance of 1.500 the additional 
• 
operating cost wo,tld bo !?50. 750.00. and the per capita coat 
110 uld drol) to ~231.12. ,!hen ";18 get to dis cuss 1ng financial 
affairs I shall refer to these figures them on 
the blnokboard so they roo.y be mo-ro oaaily under a to oa • 
Sob olarah1»s: 
a I ra;I 021 
In spite of the hnrd ti~es ~e ere h~ving our l&t8est 
attendance ~1th probably the te~est eoholarahipa ftllotl inoe 
the tnangu.rnt1on of so~~larships at Clomson. Thia seaaton 
there were 122 four-year sonolarsh1ps vaoitnt. P'or these. 176 
young men stood the P.xa.1n1nat1ons. P1fty-one of the number who 
stot>d passed th sd'holcirahip teat and the 'fiaotil inquiry of 
the Board of Public felfaro • 1\-Jo ap-plicants who .-,ere refused 
soholartJhips appealed suoca~ fully to the state Board of 
Eduoation. Of the 53 on -year sohols.rshipa in the aRrioultur ~1 
course onl~ 29 young man applied and 26 passed. Only 16 of 
these. however. appeared on October lat to claim their 
scholarships. 01 the total 223 soholarsh11»3. 112 are filled • 
• 
and there ure vacant Gl four-yeo.1· eol1olarships and 40 in the 
one-year ogricult. ,. rul course. Since tho coll ep-e is f 1.lled to 
overflowing 1.11 th ett1dents \'fh.O are 1>n~ri.ng the tr O\"ln ~a.y. I do 
not know that ~e need to shed any tears over the failure of 
young men to seek scholarship bonafits. In fact. in these 
times of strin enoy tho fe'ler acl1olarohips "'e ha-ve to finance 
the better for us. 
We ho.vo ha.d a number of o.ppl1oations from boys who 





collo e . to be &'~erded scholarships. In aocordanoe ~ith 
the Board • s policy ,.,e havo taken the ground that no nan iu 
entitlea to a scholorahlp uho did not tand tho aoholarahip 
examination a.nd nmke tho roquirod 60 peroent thereon. oinco 
our meetitl.P' 1n Columbia. the Superintendent of E,Jo.co.tion has 
• 
cited a seot1on in the General Scholarship Laws of the 
• 
State . \1heroby it ts perhn1,s legnl to fill scholarship 
Taoe.ncies with young men 111'0 had not quul1fied b~ virtue of 
having stood the exe.minr.tion. Hol'fever. the seotion cited is 
purely ~ermissory. and not manaatory. and ~e need not 
exerctse our ?'ir:hts un<ler it, even 1f we agree '11th the State 
' 
~Ul)erintendent of Eaucntion that this aect1on was intendad to 
allow the fillinr, of vso~neies indiscriminately. Deapita the 
section oi ted . I believe tint the background ot t-he scholar--
ship lm.. ( oertninly as it nnplios to Clemson) cleurly 
• 
carries the assumption that vvcanoies can bo filled only by 
m~n ~ho have a~ood the acholarahip examination and oade the 
roqu.ired grade. 
',le have had a.bout the usual amount of haatng this year -
-if anything.less than uaual. Every year , as much alike as 
peas inn ~od~ there come up threo or four cases of hazing 
~hloh give us the some trouble and ann· yanoe. 1h.1a year the 
three troublesome oaseo ~ere from Ne~borry, Estill and 
Batesburg. In this oonnection three junior students ~ere 
requ1rAd to '41 thiira.1' :tor v1olatinP' 1,he1r pled{?e. end one 11as 
was di_amiased by .he Discipltno O<)n:m1ittee. 
When Dr. f!eath finiehed his physioa.l axe.min~ tion ot tho 
:Freahm~in Claes ho re 1rted to me that a great many o them 
bore evidences of hnvi.ng been soveroly bes.ton. T11is auggosted 
a method hioh \'1·e are no\1 follo"' irJ.fl, an<1 by which v.e hope to 
suoceed in reduoing hazing to o minimum. e are hrvin Dr. 
• 
-5-
Beath mak.e irregular phyaioal exa.mlnationa of the entire 
:freshman class • ond 1f 'Jfe find nny ev idonces of hazing 
thJlU this means of examination. uo have announced that we 
111 wi thdra\l fro the c oml)ar.13 to which thee men belong 
• 
all privilep.ea ~hioh the rest of tho corps enjoy. ·>u.r first 
exumin&tion was held sovera1 waeks ago. It ahoaed only 9 
men out of 340 \'1ho had any marks of hcizing. end s inc.e tl1eso 
,aere smattered trJ.:tt1 atx cotr.pnnies. we took occaaton tl11s 
company ool'JVllntu!era. on the noxt 
exarninat ion 1 f we find any hazing we will apply th~ thre tened 
puniahmr311t. 
• 
D~ sci J?;t ip.~: , 
The discipline of the oor~s has been very good. Ttre 
Dtaaipline Committee ha.a hold only tuo meetings ~hich resulted 
in tho di smisaal o:f Cadet ... 11,' • ~iil bl.tr for hazing. und of 
J. L. Meehan for be1ng a~ay from the college Tiithout per~ission. 
No atu.d~t tli.ua fa.r hris been reQ"tJ.1red to wt. thdra.n beoalise o:f L- · 
e.xcleaa i ve demBrilts. or for wiy olll1er reason. Col. Pearson 
regards conditions as oatiafactory. 
001. Pearnon'a administration thus far has been qu1to 
· satisfactory from overy stand oint. He has enforced 
• 
rliaoi1->lino vaith offioienoy. but with considerable flexibility. 
Last sasai on the 1!-7ar Denartmen1; reeommonded that o.ll senior 
• 
olassmen in the R.0.1.c. ·bo mau.e officers. but Uol. Cumn1ins 
did not favor this suggestion and did not put 1t into cfteot. 
1'here are 140 men in the present senior olns-'1. ano undor the 
old system thero would have resulted 61 off1oera and 89 
pr1 ,,ate a. 111ase a en tor pi•ivates. i th out mil itnry honors 
or res1,onsibilities. h~"f1.ng rooroly the rlutiea and reat!'aints 
of 10,.,er classmon, have al\1aye bean a tro\lblo ome factor to 
deal with. I think Uol. Pearson has ~isoly solvea this 




, king th s 89 men '1ho ,;,ould be pr1 vatoa 
• • • 
tenants. and using t hem alternately for duties ot co and. 
I th1nk this 1nnov tion hna uorked ell and acco,inte 1n a 
. 
rnea.sa.re for the good support tl10 senior ol a has gtv n to 
Col. Pearson. ~ o or three ot these second lieutenants have 
p1•oved un:fn 1 thfuJ. to the tr jobs e.nd have boon red.need to 
ranks, anti to tho a , the Comrno.nda11t hna extended no further 
consideration •• In other 'lords., he ha.a 11ia.de them all officers 
to start -tith. and the fear of reduction. ~i th th') co11aequent 
lol:ls of preatigo and ' ffieer-at privilegoa. lie.a made good boys 
of many who uould havo proved troublesome privates. ,1th my 
approval .. Col. Pearson has gi'Yen to these officers some 
speotal pr1-vileges who are not in the general privileges g-rv.nted 
to ell senior·s by tho Hoe.rd, and effective after Gr..riatma.a. 
The War Vepa.r1;me11t. apprec 1e. ting very hirhly o.e t t does 
the military instruction being ~1von hero. ha.a furniohed tho 
Commandant i th the foll 1J'ilinr. stuff of aasiste.nto • Capt. 
Lloyd 11. ll. Durfee. Oai,t. Henry'/,. Lee. Capt. Alfred G. 
Braden. Capt. 1'homee E. llay anu lat. Lieut. Harold~. Emory. 
fhere are e.lso three non .. comrnias ioned offioers ho ct .roly 
aa drill inatruotore - Sgta. Chan.~. Cripps. James Lynch 
und Joe. Polo~c. 
I have appointa<l Ca.pt. 1Ju.rfee to the posttion o'f 
Aaaociate Comri.!Undsnt. formerly hold by Ool. Pearson. and have 
appointed Uapt Lee. Capt. Braden and Lieut. Emory as 
a istant Oomnvinllants at 300.00 and Capt. lJay also as 
. 
Asa1t1-wnt Commondnnt w1 thout aal,.,ry. l'h ee officers live 
in barracks and are he1ptul to the senior class otfioore and 
to the Con11uanda..'lt in preaorv11 ord r and co.rryinp; out the 
regu.lationa. 
In conolnaion, I might say hat Col. Pearson proceeds 
upon the theory of giving hi officers a good deal more 





grant permissions to viai t and to grant other minor con-
oess 1ons Vlhich hitherto could be 'l'antod only by the 
Ooauaendant end his assi atantn. 'lhis power. going along with 
r0sponsibiltty. haa improved the oapr1t of tho cadet 
officers. MB is a ohar1ge which I have long hoped to see 
I 
ina~uro.ted by our Commandant. It ie Col. Pearson'o idea to 
tr7 to make 811 his officers partners 1n the matters of 
d1ao1pline rather than subordinates in it. 
• 
Uniforms: 
oon~raot for uniforms,this year a~arded to 1m. c. 
a,.,10.nd. haa boon filled 1n · very unsat isfaotoTJ manner. I 
have a report from Col. Pearson in ua ich he states in lnlf'id 
e his d isaa.tis!cot ion vt1 th the manner in •.,hioh • 
• 
P.ot11land has :failed to comply wi1; the obligations ho a.ssumod. 
In the first ~laoe. he made up 300 gaaments of a different 
mat,~rial, 1111 thout even oont3'Jl ting us. ·1,hon theae oam.o they 
did not match up ~1th the rest of the uni!orms supplied by him. 
01• with the untfor s \"lh1ch the oadeta had brought over from 
last year. Col. Pearson tried to et so o other contractor 
to fn.rni.sh these 500 garments. but it 11aa too late to get 
material to natoh. i'he upshot was 'ffebad to tu .. e the unsat1s-
faotory garments. 
The contraot specified that all uni£ orms 11ere to bo on hand 
by the 20th of October. Tho first ohipment arr1ved on that 
date. but up to date nt least 25 peroent o:f the oudet 0011;a 
are ~1 thout their un1.forraa. About 75 -paroent of theauri1:Corms 
11e1•e misfits end reqaira1l alt'3ro.tjons. 
i'his is the second time t}-.o.t Mr. Ro :tland i1i s been 
1noona1derate, if not unfair. in nis dealings . i th us. und 
both Col. Peo.raon and I are 1n favor of leavine' him off the 
11st of those from we solicit bids next session. ·co1. 






requi emente •nd then palmed oft on us old stock ~h1ch he 
had on hand. rather tl1an attempt to go out on the market 
and supply hilself to meet hie contract. 
Cadet Ueas: 
-
'· e renuotion 1n the cost of boo.rd from ·20.00 to 18.C-O 
has not affected in the al1gbtest tha oxoallent q_uali ty ot 011:r 
dining room ser.vioe. a 1na tter of f ct. ·:to have 1n t e 
mea h ll about 176 stud nts oro than last y r. and s a result 
Oat. Haroomb i 
18.00 to 17.00 per month. 
furt~or reduction in board from 
hia Prof. Hnnry and I heartily 
enaors nd •111 ask your app offil ot. 
• 
a result of th t1r lat Janua~v. we no~ have one of 
tho fineet cnl1n. ry pl 0 ""to 1n the nountey. · 1th a little 
• 
addition by y of oqu1pment it c· be de top ovide for 
many as 2.000 st 
satisfaction. 
Ct pt. Hti no bn cDntin e, tc, give good 
• 
The teao ng work !1as been q ita onti f:,,.utory. The 
esprit of the fnoulty is pood , tho salrry ncalo ic g~n~relly 
satiafnotory. and 1,here h ,s been no lack o:t l1armony or 
oooperationI pro-modionl cour oft o yon s. 1n ended to 
Up 
~re ;are roan :for ,;h,o study of med ioin • has grw·~n F gradual 
accretion until ne ncm h ve eighte n tudants in that cnurao. 
I shell bring this course to your att ntion J.ater and sk your 
apr,ro"Val of 1 t • 
'.i.1he fe.oulty believe that 1:Je should have & General oienoe 
Course. which Clemson is well JJrepa:r d to give. It is our '-ope 
that this course ~ill pr1.mo.r1ly pre1>1-ire men. 1'o:- tooching the 
aoienots. such Es zoology . physics and biolo y. ES ~ell as 
the manual arts. in Smith-Hughes high chools of the state. 
There 1a at present a lack of tooohers to m et this need. '£hen · 
' I 
too. there are men •:iho oo o to Clomoon ...... 1-0 expect la.,er to 
b layers or bue1neao mon. uho prefer to take u course 
1n Gonar&l So1enoe ruther than specialize in engi.near:lng 
or agricultura. Tho faculty l1a.ve not yet been abbe to ,.11ork 
out thorol;y the dota1la of th is cotn"se. al tho 1 t hes been 
,,ndar study for neaTly a year. but I sho.11 su·bm.it tt to you 
' 
1n tenta ,i ve fona 111 ·th tho hope tl1e.t it may meet ~i th your 
' 
approval. Tho Suporintendont of E,iUCE1.t1on t111nks that the 
addition of this course "l'lOuld p.ive tl1e collo{!e another opJ)or-
• 
tunity to sorve tl1e public schools. 
I would rel)ea.t here . hat I have very :frequently said in 
my reports - that the moat important \1ork that Ole1mon can 
di 1s to train teachers and missionaries in a.gricul.1.-ure and 
. . 
1n the sciences.. Every so110ol that bus n Clemson teacher 
becomes a recruiting ground for the oolle e, ond we have a 
ohanoe to compete with the den.omimtional colleges and the 
• 
Uni'Yerei ty 1n securingthe beat school material. 
I am sorry to say that thia yea!" the n,1mher of seniors 
who aro majoring in agricultural edooation 1s fewer thnn last 
year, - six as oompored to ten. The staff of thts Divis i on 
ha.a b~an incroaaed by t-no high school teachers ~orking under 
012r direotton but paid by the Stato ~t1perintendent's off ice. 
One of t1 eae men, Mr. C! . C. Cravens. is loce.ted at 8 )neco.. 
and the other, Ur. J. L. Tennant. tonohes 1n the Oalhoun-
Olemaon sohool, thus atfOTding us nearby opportunitios for 
practioe-teaohing ~n the part of our students in agricultural 
education .• 
• 
1'p$ li,qn~~ sist~m: 
' 
I em glad to be able to notify the Hoard that the 
freshman class and the one-yea:- agrioultursl olass. representing 
360 men. have adopted a i'horogoing holtor syutem sim11.a.:r to that 
at the Virginia 111 to: y Institute. 'fha junio?, senior and 
-1 
so homore clas ea aft r opt 
the honor yatem. an for thera th f cul ty 111 oonauot the 
term exa inations on a strictly dieoi linary baei • 'le 
fnoulty intends thu to make a sharp d1stinot1on 1n th 
etbo<'J of conducting examin..• ti one s between olaa es hioh 
those hich have failed to 
do so. ho-pi in t at ,ray to holp the leaders in th tl1ree 
upper clasaea who are attll hopeful. 
AthletiOS! 
In spite of the loyal support of the alumni and of the 
s· udent body. the best quip,,~nt., and a seem-in~ ab11nnanoe of 
good football mater1a.l. our footbnll neason this psst year 
'Vias most diaa.atroua. Everyone o:f ooul'sa 'Ifill have his o~)fn 
opinions na to the cause of the :fflilure. That n hard achodulo 
and numerous injuries were potent :fnotoi .. s no one can deny. 
However. for myaolf. speaking aa an old C)aoh and a close 
observer of footb!lll for the past twenty-five yea.rs. I believe 
our chief trouble l'laa the lo.ck o:f' off1oient coaohing. .our 
Athletic Director. Coach E. J. Ste art. in many respects ie 
a good roo.n for the position. He fits in ~ell ~1th the college 
organization and oooperato· well ·.s1 th the military autho,:ities 
and 111 th the faoul ty. He 1?1&.kee n {!OOd tmpreeeion out in the 
state and among the alumni. He ia apparently a 
o r6cter ftnd oertninly a man ot very e rooable personal! ty • 
• 
UndPr the By-laws the President 1s isaly 1ven a11t ori ty to 
a prove nna ao effectually appoint any conch or othor pald 
led r in student oti~itiea. ut I take it t t the 
intended 1~ this ay to protect the coll g: ugainst an 
undeeirabl man, or one ho did not ~ork well 1n the 
or an1zat1on - not pri rily n-ainst a poor coach. 'l'he 
tbletic Cou oil he nominated Coaoh t art for another yea • 





my belief that unless \'fe bool·: him up wt th vory competent 
e.ssistal1ts. \18 Will simply loo'" another year o:;.1.,-,r ir.:icnt1ng 
with a couch ·.1ho h$.8 u bl""illi ent l)nst. but who 1s novi a 
baok nwnber on football: 
'lhe!'e ar.e some :foo.tures t11ia yen-r in c,nnootion l"!ith 
the football eoooon ·hat I do not much like. In the firct 
pl.ace. it aeor;1s to mo t11ero arc evils creeping in 1rhich ,,o 
ha"fe nevc,r betoro had at Clomoon. .lo ntt10}1 mr,hnai.s is being 
put upon fo:-itnoJ 1. t entirely aut ot proportion to 1 ts 
iroportanoe"' by the ulumni and by the p 1.1blic. that the'.!!'il 1ft 
great danger of over-enthu.CJiaetio alumni and mercenary 
gamblers paying men to come to coll age in order to play. · 
Unfortt:mately w1der the :J. I .. , . .. . rules th1o can be done 
legally. HeTertheleas. 1t tends to debnuoh the sport aljd 
bring it oo ,n to th13 level o! profess1on9.l at~hletios. ro.ther 
than keep 1 t on the le vol of sport entered into for the 
' purpose of maintuining coll eo-e S"P tri t o..n.n strengthening tho 
comity bet~een 1raatitut1ons. I belic~e that e7ery oollego 
president in this atate feels thut there 1a a danger 
threatening us. Within the last v.eek I have had lottara fi>om 
Presidc11t Currell o~ tho University. Col .. .Bond ot tl1e 01tsdol. 
:Dr . Do.ig·1us of tho Presbyter inn Colloge. J.>T. tinyder of 
Wofford. an<l JJr. MoOlothl1n of l!~r1ran.. })r. Currell pTetty 
1.1ell suius up tho sittl.Ction v,hen ho says -
rtI ellll 1:mpr ,3sed ,;sith the fact thnt if we. \'JhO ore 
the heads of institutions, do not take prompt 
steps to control etl1letioa. a.thletios will oon-
tl'o1 ua. t• 
We are fortunate indeed in hBving inaugurated last your 
the De rtment of tltudent Affairs with so able and courageous 
a head as Frof. Henry. What mieht have happened but for him I 
lfannot -predict: It the time comes t1hen we have to turn ovor 
tha management of athletics to the al11mn1 or any outside 
influence. to the athletio coach. or o-ven t o the st•ident body • 
• 
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that 11 ill be a good t lrae to <loaTio.y ~1th 1nt,ercollo iute 
athletics alto~cther. Lutor on I ,_jlall propose en o.r.di; t on 
to our 3y-laviB t1l1ich I think ·1ill thoroly eafcrrna d ua in 
keeping tl"le manc.t~emen, of a i;} le, t. ton vsho:r e it belongn - 1n 
tho h11nds of the college a.utho 1 ttes - ond at the same tirne 
give to our alun1;.1i f11 iund11 an '1 st1.1rle11tsan m,1ch po.rt oipntion 
as they ought to have. 'fue nO'n!:3out11e1. .. n AthJ.etio Con'feronoo. 
into •1hloh 01·-:118i:>n is going o.s ono of the oharter momb43rs. 
has a set of rules "111iah I think will tend to eorr~ct most 
of the eligib111 ty ev11s which :te nre now heit to. 
I have been c...,nsiderably diagueted\iitb. the attempts 
~h1oh have been mado to shoulder the blame of the 41saatrous 
football seasan on to Prof. Henry's shoulderd. If I find 
that this outrageous propaganda ema.na,ted from the coach I 
shall oerta.inly ref uae to sppoi.nt him. Ho1:1over, JY jndgMent ia 
that this h,;i.a come :from otl·c,r local sources. ?he propaganda. 
gained cunsinerable circulation among- the alUI!'lI11 chunt~rs. 
ruid was making some hoadv1a.y in the ati1dont body-.. However, at 
one of the atuc1ant ma.as meetings. Prof'. Honry '' i ook tho bull 
by the horna. 11 demanded 
vote of oonfidenoe on hta adm!nistratton as Pre~ident of the 
Athletic Aoaociation. · 
vf comae "l'fe mu.st realize that the sthlet1os e.re more 
highly ol1a.rged than any other font ·1re o:f the collogo. bee .r1 so 
it La 11oaror to the l1cm-t2 of t11e o.J.t10115. and. student bony ·than 
any othor purt ot the colloi::-r 11ork. 1.t."hcrof.ore. ·.io ne&d to go 
d •liborataly into any rulco ~hioh are connidersd fo~ itg 
government. prepu.red and dotermtnod to atnnd fnat. rogardl.eas 
of st~rms :trom any quarter. 
• 
Extenaion ilervioe: 
I em glad to be able to report to tho Board that another 







Federal Department of Agrtouiture - ne.mely - the conaolidation 
of the e:s;tonsion offices of the north a.nn the south. You 
will recall that Clemson was the first college to advocate the 
consolidation of all xtenalon work under a single mnnagemont 
tn eaoh tate. Clemson drew up the first memo:ran<'tum of 
understandln covering extension uork; it also dre~ up the 
first ooo'!)etative u r1deratinding :for oa1·rY1nr on '1tomen'a work. 
Ya.ny points of difference as to aetnlls we have fought to a 
suocessful fintoh. and we have consistently resisted federal 
aggreast.on in the oonduet o-f our •:,ol"k in South oarolina. 
However. e have always been subjected to a good deal of petty 
tyranny by the officers of the Stntes ReJ.ations service, who 
seemed deter ninod to punish us for the independence we h,~ve 
al1ays sho n. Jo fnlt sUl'o that 1f ~o could have the southern 
off toe dona at,ay "iii th and hnvo all the extension \'fork combined 
in ono oftioaj we eould got the support of the larger 1rwt1-
• 
tut iona of the north and west in our fight :for reasonable 
liberty. This combination, u r1der the new .Ass1,Jtant tlecretnry 
of .agrict1lture, has been put into offeot and 110 have tho 
pro~peot ox relief fro aany an~oyances suffered in the past. 
In these times of agricultural depress ion the exter1sion 
service has a unique opportunity. which I think it ~ill fully 
meet. Just rooently Senator Dial haa had reprinted as a Senate 
document Olll" boll '1eev1l bulletin,, and e. few days ago there 
issued :from the extension o:tfico a bulletin entitled "!'arming 
under Boll Woe'Vil Cond 1 tions .. '' ·1thioh should be of gt'eat 
belpftll..nese to our peol)).o. 
Because of t•~o unf ortunote geographical locii.tion and 
the very l1igh cost of travel. Director Lr,ng tl1inl~s it will 
be beet to looute his field B~eoialist et the district oftioes 
at Florence, Aikon and Rock Hill or Spartanburg. While I 
think there are serious objections to the specie.lists having 
beadque:rt rs away from the college. I arp in favor of the plan 
• 
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for ono year ne an e,cperiinont. an sh.all /!'10 reoommona l o. tor. 
' 
In my ,July ror,,ort I called your attention to tho 
serious do.ng r of a b~ealtdo~ 1n our pol'fer ,'11'1<1 li(?'htinf" scrv1oe. 
due · to the ovo-r.10J0 uhich our eng1_noa nnif generators are no\'I 
anbjeoted. Our po (\r str,tion. cotupletod fifteen yearn ago. 
ts now inadeq11ate to meet the inoreo.sed de1w.nd for lteht and 
' . . 
power and leave any margin for protection 1n ce.se of a.oci.dcnts. 
It is hardly neoeasory for mo to poi11t out to you thnt E 
serious breakdown 1n our 11pht. water ano power nur}ply 'JIOnla 
_necess i. ta.te the c.,l,., sing of the eolloge. Therefore.. this 
' 
matt .r 1e one t'f the most vital importance, an~ I trust that 
full considera tion may be given it at this moetin~. It ~ill 
take at las.st w25,ooo.oo to r-1-ve ,w the protection e ne0d. 
and meet demand.a im.11adiatc,y a..l\ead. Our bot.1eT ca.prtcl:iiy ia 
equal to our ........ ea 8.ilt loa.r!. but ~o o:f these boilers. in use 
for 30 yeare. a.rn gettinr""' too old to be ae.fe" !:)b,ould 'He in-
crease to 1.200 or 1.500 students. we \"fill have to 1nctte an 
• 
expen rl itu:ro of a:pproximutoly ~00 .000.00 more to M-1et oi1r 
• 
inoraasad neer1n. Vory shortly oo, ,;,a oue-...ht to ohango our entire 
I 
f; yntet"l f:ror1 a direct ourrent systorn and operate e"'1erytning on 
nltorna:ting currant. '~is is really necessary no'fl. beoa1180 
our lirl1ting linne are ao far flung the.t the present direct 
ottrrent ant ... "f'io~ is not ant1ufr~atory at d iatant points on thG 
• 
r~oon as possible we ahotlld abandon t-he present 
laundry and butld a .ne one 1mtned1atoly behind the po"1! er 
etatton" 'He a1·e now transmittinf!" tl1e steam necessary for hea ting 
and drying nea:rly a ,:,ua.rtol'.' ot a mile. 1. th the attendant 
transmtss ion losses. Dur in~ tho sprin{ and fall when tho 
exhaust stenrn 1s not nooesse."t"y for boating the d orr:ii tories. 





aavi.ng of :from ;JIB0.00 to :Pl00.00 per month obtai11ed. 
i'hen J1100. since t ho laundry OlJ.rrtos on a clenning and 
preu.:,ing businoas for tl1e students as 111011 a~ a laundry 
busineus. it woulc1 b · much more con-v·enient if loouted 
near barracks. 
Leg~~-1~ 1;1 y<; PR r_ppr~a;t_i.()!1€,3 : 
'l'his yeur I eub~i tted to the Gove1--no1· the ~unn appro-
priations for p11blic uervico a.a last year. except for t l10 
s.utoma't:ic increase nooaaanry tor extension work under tl10 
·m.1 th-Lever .ttct. 'I'beso a ppropria tiona a.ro ns follo"ll'f1; -
• 
Lins of 8ervice. 
1 •• E:.i:tension tierv1oa •• 1 •••••••••• 
2 •• .Agricultur l Research ••••••••• 
3 •• Plok Eradtoation ••••••.•••.••• 
4 •• Live ~tock ::3an'ltary lorl.: •••••• 
5 •• orop Pot~~ Diaenaee •••.••.•• 
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I had n hearing before tho Governor nt nhich he assured 
me that h ould recommend oJl of thoao appropr1at1ona. even 
' 
the 1noraase tn the Smith-Lover. holding - a."ld nt th g ood reason -
that it there as over a time· hen the poopla neoded assiotruioo • 
1 t 'll'fas now. 
• 
Thie fall I hove :foll 1)'1ed my usual mt,thod of trying to 
get to th~ col lage members of tbo Genorel , secbly. and in 
small pa:r·t 1 tl1em the college r.nd disouss w1tJ1 them its 
methodo and f1.no.nc a, but ask thet:1 no favors. This year I 
. sent an invitation to every state senator. l'eqnesting t}1at he 
appoint ono of his oounty delegation to visit the oo1lege on 
October i nnty-one counties nere represented. ond I am 
oure our v1aitora gained an exoellont impression of the college. 
Ism now planning on another party of six or seven. 
• 
consisting of man l1ko Senator Wightrmn. nho ~ill be hero on 
December 14th and 15th. I am convinced from my experionoe 
loat ye£1r that the leg-1.ala ture as ti whole has now a pretty 
good kno11leige ot Clemson's \'fOrk •. and are frien ly to it. In 
all ~e b£1.ve had to ~1.ai t Cloms,,n fifteen of the pTesent 
Senate and · 1ift7-a1x of too preaent House. 
'i1he Legislative Committee on Conool1dat1 n and ,oonomy • 
• Niels C11ristonaen. Chatrmnn. employed a fi:rm of efficiency 
experts, Grif:finhagan l:: Oo.· of- Chicago. to a11rvey th state 
institt1tions. I have 1n hand. and hope to read to you later • 
• 
the e}mpter on Olemson Coll ~e 1Jthioh Mr. Christensen kindly 
per~1tted me to havo. In some respoots thts is ono of tho most 
S'l'ati:fYintr roports I ha11a ovar aeon in regard to Clarnson., - for 
I 
ona re11a ,1n~ because 1t is mu.de by impartial expr,.rts. Phe 
. 
follo\'11ng quotation rre.y bo cited ,w typical o:f the gen r!i.l 
sp ir1 t o -f oomt.1lont1s ti on thn t runs t hrt1 the d oo 1went. .:,. fen 
minor suggestions ,n-e r:nde, but on the wholo I doubt i f any 
• 
0th.er 1:nat :tution in the atata 1'ill get ao good a report. The 
follo~ing breif aeot1011a on "off ioionoy" are quoted o.a a. fair 
eainple of most of the repot"t, 
r-
'' ~~f io~e.13.0.:l qf, . 0:2er:a.,ti o,n: 
'°1;'rom whatever f.l.riglc the vtork o:f OJ.e1!1Son "'rioul-
\ 
turul <.; ollege is .. , lo':led. ev 1dt.~noo of eff ic :.enol'·. economy 
and effeoti~e l'eslllts are apparent. Tho etmidtng of 
the Col.leg:e in ed t10a ~ional circles and -l,}10 su..ocess 
achieved over a cansio.ernble period by its grad11atea 
mako unnooeeuary any ext<irul.ed. eoo-llents on tl11 strictly 
educational. ork. As to ooonomy, the internal organi-
zation a.pd prooedure ·are ~ell adapted to securing 
ms.xi1.1u..,n results at minimum ao13tn\ \ '...'ha Professor of 
'--- or.1:--i.teo tu re. o,--r ..;_ex_~a- ru..«'p·.;,...fo-. - 1 s resp,., na i bl e :r or tl1e 
ma.!ntananoo of the bu.ikd ings !lnd grounds. and tl1e 
lJireotor o::' the :Fln€,1.neering De a.rtment fo1• the operation 
of ot er coll~o ouned utilit1'3s, !;t1ch as tl1e 'llfO.t{)r. 
lip-11 t. po\1e1• w1d seV1uge sys toms; a.s o. ror·ttl t. t11e . 
b uildings on tho tibole o.re 1n a good stt te of ror,a1r 
and the ooats of JT:.ain tenuncc ht:.vo b13t\n vory mod era. te. 
'l'he rent of some sixty houses ocoup1ed by mombera of 
tl1c tou.o.1.ng - staff nnd ot 1oro 1D in most cases about 
1W~s0 in1tl1b1tte~oi\nli~a~c1;wa11;i . 1¥,i-o~'l~ebh~\e .JA\W°-• 
tecnnoe, depreoiation. and interest on the investment. 
Tho ov111nisa.ary ayatem a.nd reoords might \'!ell serve as u 
model for ueveru1 stnto institutions and the snme is 






1a wen uorked out and adapted in ~very p rtioulo.r to 
e needs of tho ins ,i tut ion. (!ost dv.ta. are collected. 
scrutinized. analyzed and used both tor current 
rniuistrat1.ve purposes and for detormin1.n.~ poliCTica. 
At eveey turn there ia ovidenoe of tho smooth. fric-
t•onles~ working ct a ctretully doviaed an operated 
machine calouJated to bring a.bout good results ~itr 
1 minimum effort and cost. ?ho reoommondr..tions made in 
this report deal ai111oat entirely et ther ,.,1th matters \.!) o1 policy or ~1th a~all r,a.tters of organization or 
p~ooe~,ire almost 1noonaequontia.l 1n view of the 
, opernt1ons c:f tl1e college as a t1hole. The expense of 
\operation - a.bout · .. 300.00 per student for oollegtate 
, urposeo in 1920-21 - in rnodernte in view nf the 
. u1ld1nga. laboratories. ah ops an.d personnel required 
o p·ive instruction of ti. high at.ar1clard in o.gl~icu1tt1ro. 
ngineering, textiles and other technical ubjeota." 
!-'i:r. ~u.itt. tt.c on{!inooring expE'rt oi the Commission. 
and ?sir. 1''rod Telford. the Chief tnveet1gutor. l)otb. spent some 
t1.me ut the c ollcgo. 1;1 .. ese experts callerl :for. aJ.l kinfln of 
in:fo:rnie. t,ion und r~rports. el J of \th1ch '?'fe f 1:rnishcd l)romptly 
and e.s fttlly as possible. I rnthcr j11age t i·om conversotions 
ith ~!r . '.rclford t1·1a't their aro mo.kin~ eome roeor!t:iezldations as 
• 
to tho dttplie(l tion by o thcr L"lsti t 11.tions o:f some of Clt:n1son 's 
work. bnt on t 'h:_i t :po int I l~.t>, ve no po g 1-: ~ ve inf or.r··.u ti o.r1. 111 
reading his repo:.4 t ~rou. '«1111 no .ice t11t:it M:r. 1•01:for 1 has tlie 
Governor's view as to our method. of ei1pport. r-~J.tho l'?.e ma.kos a 
very reasnnn.ble statement as to what ar..ould be dor1e. Tho ao.me 
romark a.ppl1 es to liis c oranenta on tha life truflteeal1i:p • 
• 
Tho I4'iaoi .. 1 Ou.tlool:: 
es 
oomprtroo ,,1t:"" l;?l9 .l93.65 lsst :ron:r· . and u maximur.a of ~30 .995.52 
in 1917. Even in 1914. the ~reti.r of 'tho 11 J~uy-a ... bale'' t!o-rcmP.nt. 
the tnx ,.,as ~0.45'1.35. t.'loro than .. ouble the tax this yo~i.r. 
opinion o:, tl10 :fertilizer i.nspootors "lhO hn"'Ye beon in the 
tield this fall io th~t !csa cornmercinJ. '! ertilizcr '"lill b 
ac.1ld 1n So t.i" Cnro'li.l1u 11cxt yenr thr..n Vffl.S uol<1 thi~~- .Y~_E-_:. 
because dealera a1•0 re:fu.aing oredi t. o.nd farmers a.re planning 
with rigid economy thoir oxpi:?ri1oonts '-11th new oro:pa. Just as 
happened in other states during tho tirat year of serious boll 
-J38 -
weettl 1nve tat1on. thore is panic enq d mo alizat1on not 
only in agrioultu e but in relntad linee of business. I 
think 1'8 111 be lu.oky if 1n{r this 11scal y nr our t 
reaahes 160.00o.oo. and ~1th a little prid l might r .mind 
the Board that my guosaoe as to the ftrtilizer tax have nevor 
• 
been very far a tray. 
Und r the orro~ing AOt of the loot General Assembly. 
• borroued thia year from tho ~tate '.froo urer at eix percent 
1ntet·est. 112.842.11. All over 2so.ooo.oo from t a 
fertili~ tax is pledged to the repayment of this loun. and 
in any as the annual payment mu:at not be leas than one-tenth 
ocf. the tll>m borrov,ed . 'I.II i th interest. I have plao d on the 
blackboard information ~hioh will sho~ you just how ve ate.pd 
I 
end our likely financial condition at the close of our present 
fiscal y'9&T on Ju11a 30. 
(Seo Exhibit B) 
Paying only ono-tontl1 of our 10 21 loan. o.nd intorest. 
and 11nnertakirut no businooo,. it is obvious tl10.t wo '1il1 have 
to get an appropri tion or a guarantee of the fertilizer tax 
up to 256,267.43. or another act authorizing ua to borrow 
1f need be as much as \1106.267.43. Governor Cooper thinks 
the latter expedient \10uld be boot 1n the present ori&ia . and 
no doubt he is r ht, but unquestionably the colleg e ls put 
1n the po ition of a man livi beyond his supplemonting 
bis salary 111th borro11ed money. In makinf! 0 11,r recent loan. I 
discouraged thd 3 ink1ng Fund Commtaolon in advano1nr ue the 
mon 7. beoa ee I fe l that 1n the end the moral obligation 
to pay th loan 111 be leas if it 1a obtained under the 
gener 1 borrmsing authortty ot the ~tate. '~e money of tho 
Sinki ~und is for the protection of its ineurnnoe polioies. 
and any 1nat1tut.1on in ding these reeourcos 1s to my mind I 
bo11na b7 a moral as well as a legal obligotton to pay back 
its loan. If in tho end we should b put on a ~tra1ght 
appropriation bns•s as the investigators recommend. there 
' 
will be no reason for the ~tate oont1nn1Dg obl1ga.t1ons ~hich 
h ve come from the taxes. 
You ~ill recall that our last Bonrd of Visitors 
roconunonded that we ask tho Legislature to guarnni,ee the 
fertilizer tax up to a m1n:l,mum necessary amount. rtte Logia• 
latlve Committee on F~onorny and Consolidation wtll no doubt 
reoo1:n11i,n.d oupport by app1·opriation at this or aomo future date.~ 
I am sUl"e the the lloa.1·d t1ill bo surprised. aa I was. to 
see a. oo~partson of Gi.omson 'a budget worked out undor the 
budget cl e.ss if 1 cat ion and ooc1pnrecl w 1th tho lo.at bud.gets of 
The Citadel. tho University and ·, int hr op. Olem3 )n. the second 
largest college :from tho stiindpo1nt of attendanoe. and 
1nherentl7 the moat expenstye to operate. is getting along with 
less mo~ey per atude•t thrn1 any of 1ts eontemporaries. 
(see ET-h1b1t o) 
Also. no doubt you ~ill be interested in an exhibit of 
our nee s nlong building lines for our ~res .nt attendance. and 
for an inoreaao to 1.200 and 1,500 students. 
(aee ExJ,1b1t A) 
• 
I am suro that the .Boord will 8(:~ee i.,1 th me that the 
solution of our present financial predicament is the moat 
important matter to come bof ore this moetin of the Board. I 
believe vie need to solve it noj only 1n ter s of thio next yenr. 
but in terms of our fut,1re for yoare to corn• • If we otlll \10rk 
out a well defined plan, I am sure ,we oa.n oount on the assis-
tance of our alutrin.1 and friends 1n the legislature to carry lt 
thru at the earliest possibleopportunity. In a~a7 we are 
. 
at the forks .of the road ~here we have got to decide ~hat we 
I 
-20-
'11ill do.. Ve cannot oonttnuo long on the present basis. and 
feoling tbat way. 1t aeerm to mo wo have everyth ing to go.in 
and 11 ttle to lose by a rndiooJ. change 1n our f1aoal poltoy • 
• 
Reepaotfully submitted, 
( ~1gned) ~. lf. Riggs. Preeid ent. 
• 
( B) 
ID 1IIBIT A 
FINAllO IAL OUT LO OK 
1921-22 
LIABILITIES - BUDGET 
1 ... College Operating Expens a ••• ••••••••••••• ·296.936 .. 09 
2 •• Fertilizer Inapeo. & Analysis.............. 40.270.00 
3 •• Soholarsbips ................................... ,,,~ 1 000 .. 00 




1 ... 1 cellan ons ~ourc s .......................... 77.266.36 




~27.266 .. 36 
3 •• Loan (1921) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 112 .. 842.11 
rvo.. • • ........ ,. .. • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~11., 209. 35 
417.517.82 
r 1 a • 
If om no fm-thcr roprt:- tiona on if tho abo-ve 
ork out. uo should end t e fi aal year. 
June 30. 1922. 1th C sh b of 60.112.73 s.nd a debt of 
or 1922-23 our o ndition ould be as r.ollOVI -
-
for 1921-22 ...................... 357.205.09 
2 •• 6% 1 terost on Loan ....................... . 
B •• One-tenth of Loan Bepaid ...................... .. 
• 
4 •• Po•er ~tntion Addition ....................... .. 
TOTAL ............ . 
Reeouroes -
1 •• 1soell neons Rec ipa ••••• 77,266.36 
2 •• Resarve ••••••••••••••••••• 60.112.73 
• 
6.770 .. 62 
11,284.21 
376.269 .. 82 
,25 ,po,o._oo 
400,269.82 
t a a 
3 •• Fertilizer Tax~ •••••••••• l60 ,009. q_o., ••••• ·2~_7,,,379 .. 09 






1 ••• Laun ry ••••••• ~ ............. · 10.000.00... • 
2 ••• H. L. • Additions ••••••• w26.000.00 ••••• 
s ••• Hosp1t 1••••••••••••••••••• 50.000.00 ••••• 
, ••• G3amasill'll •••••••••••••••••• 125.000.oo ••••• 
6 ••• Liv ~tock vilion •••••••• l .000.00 ••••• 
6 ••• Dor itorte •••••••••••••••• 76,000.00(l) •• 
, ••• Library•••••••••••••••••••• -- ••••• 
8 ••• Physio Eleo. Hld ••••••• -- ••••• 
9 ••• Shop -- ••••• 
10 ••• 0h istry ••••••••• -- ••••• 
11 ••• extlle i ion........... --- ••••• 
12 •• Ent. & Hort. ld ••••••••••• -- ••••• 
13 •• ovin <G aun ••••••••••• -- ••••• 
14.. l. H 1 di io ••••••••• -- • ••• 
15 •• ddition to Cb p 1........... -- ••.•• 
16 •• d1t1on to hall........ -- ••••• 








10.000 oo ••••• 10.000.00 
50.000.00 ••••• 65.ooo.oo 
60,000. o ••••• 50.000.00 
126.000.00 ••••• 126.000.00 
10.000 oo ••••• 10.000.00 
150.000.00(2) •• 225,000.00(3( 
60.000.00 ••••• 50.000.00 75.ooo.oo ••••• 76,ooo.oo 
-- ••••• 30.ooo.oo 
1.000.00 ••••• 30,000.00 
1.000.00 ••••• 50.000.00 
60.000 •••••• 50,ooo.oo 
s.000.00..... 5.ooo.oo 
-- ••••• 50,000.00 2s.ooo.oo •.••• 26.000.00 
10. 00.00 ••••• 10.000.00 






Jor present coll 
attendance (900 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Additional for 1,200 
Additional for 1,500 attend .roe, 
296.935,09 ••••• 296.936.09 •••••• 
35,930.00 ••••• 332.866.09 •••••• 
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RECOM!.IB!IDA TI OtTfJ. 
l. In a.ooordanoo '111. th thfJ By-la'U'ls. I hti.ve mo.de the 
• 
followir,.g appointments for one year. and ask that my action 
in so doing be D:Pproved -
Date 
.ijffeotive 
1 •• weale7 L. Rofo ••••• Inet. 
2 •• o. :E. llet'Jge •••••••• Inst. 
3 •• Austin L. Hodges ••• Asst. 
4 • • Frank M • .Bur-r •••••• Inst. 
5 •• David .C. Le.nge ...... Asst. 
6 •• c. c. Orevene •••••• As-e,t. 
7 •• J. L. fennant ....... Asst. 
• 
in Englisl1 ••••••• ~l,400 •••• S9Pt. 
in Eng11sh ••••••• 1,400 •••• sept. 
Prof. yatoa ...... l. 800 •••• i::ie-pt. 
in Eng ••••••••• 1,600 •••• ~ept. 
Prof. arch ......... 2,100 ..... OQt. 
P f . •r,.. ,., ~oo '-" · t ro • tsgr. .ti Ci.. • • • i:.,. :,: ......... ep • 
Prof. .Ag:r. Ed •••• 2,400 •••• Sept. 
e •• Donald c. Badger .... Agt. Dairying (Ext) •••• 2,000 ..... s~pt. 
9 •• 0arl G. Ouabman •••• Agt •. Dairying {Ext) •••• 2.000 •••• Nov. 
10. ,Seth D. Sims ........ Live Ztock 8peo. {Ext). 2.400 ..... A.ng. 
, 11 •• David 'r. Harrt!B.a ••• Live Stook Speo. (Ext). 2,000 •••• Aug. 
12 •• .tlorman R. J.~hrhof •• Po11l try · Il11s & (Ext} • • • • • l, 800. • • • Aug • . 
13 •• E. -r,. H!lll.t••••••;n1e.nt 3:reedl:Jr {Ext) •••• 2.750 •••• ~e-pt. 
14 •• Edw. T. Bond.ure.nt •• cotton Mar. '.i.lobaooo 
apec .. (2 moe)•••••••o•• 600 •••• No~. 
15 •• Pettus 1!. Senn ••••• ~yea.in Cotton Breed ••• 2~750 •••• Deo. 
16.,01areno.e A. O'iiens ... Ext. liort •••••••••••••• 1,200 •••• July 
17 •• Rudolph Fa.rmer ••••• Ext. Hort •••••••••••••• 1,200 •••• July 
18 •• A. A. ayers .......... HordRma,n( .Ani ,Hus.D·tv t.. . 900 •••• sept. 
19 •• I. R. Jones •••••••• Asst. l>airyma.n (Res( •••• 2,000 .... July 
20 •• Dr. J. H. Riotz •••• Asst. State Vet ••••••••• 3,000 •• .,.Aug. 
21.,B. B. Burley ........ Asat. Book.keeper •••••••• 1~80 ••• June 
22 •• L. v. I!. Durfee •••• A.saoo. ColffllD.nde.nt....... l. 000 ••• i:>ept. 
23 •• Alfred G. Braden ••• Aast. Oont::1tlndant........ 300 ••• 0ct. 
24 •• Harold R, Emory •••• Asat. Comnando.nt........ 300 ••• oot. 
25 •• Henry w. Lee ••••••• ASat. Commandant........ 300 ••• ~ept. 





















































2. In aooordonce with the By-laws. I have accepted the follo\11ng 
rea1gnation0 and request your approval of the same -
• 
1 •• John 11. 'l'.b.om.aon •••• Assoo.Prot. Aroh •••••••• 2,000 •• ,July 
2 •• wm. • Rowell •••••• Agent in Dai ryi. 11:g ••••••• 2 .ooo ••• Oct. 
3 •• Geo. • ,Anderson •• • ixt. Entomologist ••••••• 2,100 ••• Oct. 
4,.Dr. Emlen Wood ••••• Asst. State Vat ••••••••• 2.000 ••• Aug. 
5 •• Mra. w. E. Godtrey.Clork,Oom'dt Offtoe ••••• 1,300 ••• sopt. 
3. Under authority of the Board's standing ruling. I made 












1 •• • k •••••• In • 1n n ••••• 400 - 1. 600 ••• pt.l. • 1 • Cron 2 •• • • • • •• st. ut. CJ t •••••••• 1,800 - 2.000 •••• pt.l, 1 21 
3 •• D • • • 00 •••••• t. t. t •••••••• 1.aoo - 2 ,ooo •• -~ pt.l . 1 21 
4 •• Dr. • • • ••••• t. t. · •••••••• ·1. 800 - 2.000 ••• ~ t.l. 1 21 
4. I reoo t 1th of 
who 1s dul.y 118J ified nnd reoo by th St to blio 
elfar rded n £our-year aolol e ip. 
6. I oholor of ctenoe b d upon 
J. a. G. B. Dean and L •• ITeftnor, all m b r o to 
Cln e o for.th 
o. 
G. I reoo end that the two yoar pre-me ioa course asp -
uent&d o 011-t1101·izo<l, subjeot .;o auch ali ht cha e of do .uil 
the faoul ty rasy :find nr.1oe sary to m&ke :£r 
,. Ir oommend that the oou.r e n Gener l Soieno herlfflith 
submitted be autlorize subjeot to such ch nges as to det l 
ae tb oulty may find neoe sary or aeeirable. 
8. Ir com.en~ that tho olloy of locat1 apeo1aliet t 
d1 triot offtoes inetood of at tho bo a:pprov d for one 
y r only - January 1, 1922 to • 19 22. 
• 
9. I r oot:1unnd that the oal t1on of Chief l:ler • 
1,-400, b bolt bed o tho dut 1es of t o it1on devolve on 
the ooou t," ho e ti tlo ohall b ''Chi f Clorl and 
1th no o of alary. 
10. Ir co t r inv nt co for ho.nd]i 
• 
11. I recommend t foJ.lov, · 
(al The Bue ~t ooverin~ tn~ . oqu~st a 1922 ~~rop iattona from 
the l 1slature. totalling ~239 .342.99. These ha~e been 
considered and pn33ed upon f~"fO~·ably by t;1a M;rio·tltul·nl 
Oorn.ini ttee. 




1929-21 ~1llo o-t f41litnr:, Der,urtril.ent •••••••••• ," · !:!9.66 
~or Calhoun-Olomson sohool ................ v••••••• 2.750.00 




1982 .................................... 2G. 00.00 
For postoffioe equipment and changes ••••••••• 4.500.00 
For lighta. water & so~orugo.Herdar.ian'horu,o.. 1~5.76 
For oomplot1ng tho basement ~ooi:w............ 178.00 
13. 
• 
Smith-Ls~or lnterost ~ond -
( a} 1'ravel acoount. VJVIL . 1920-21 ................. ~ 
(b) llewspaper onbscriptiona ..................... . 
( o) Tre.11el •••••••••••• ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• 







14. I reoorn,nend that the c1v·11 Engineortng Division be 
allow8d to trana:fer ~36. 00 :from 1 tem 1•Repnirs and Iiopla.oements'' 
for tbe purchase of 5 hand le~els. and the Eleotrtoal Division 
be allo121ed to sup-plemont the 1 tem. ''One-Motor Genora tor Set'1 
VJith u1expond~d bnlo.noea on other items in tl1e D1,;ieir,n. 
-
16. ( e.) I rooommand that the position of Erttornolo 1st,. 
• 
' 
salary 2,100. horetofore filed by G •• Andorson, no~ 
res1 ned. be abolio ad. 
(b) That the position bo Bee S ectalist ta salary of 
2.000 be created. 
( o) That :a.r. E. s. Provoat be oleoton to the position of 
ee pecialist. effeotiveJanuary 1, 1922. 
' 
• 
16. I r cortau(,nd tho following addi tione to tho By-lmi 
-
e~.· 70:'t: i e Dop r trrt •n-'11 vf 3 t uaont At:f£.1ira ·1 all rnbraoe o.11 
t hose illteraata supported by tho Ottdet lund. and all student 
Eotivities le:: oep~ ~he Y.1 .c • • J int rtich tho student 
otivity fee enters aa a mas11a of tiapport. and such oth r 
student a.oti v it ios (including dano111g} as ~l1all be <lesigns.ted · 
from time to timo bp tl10 Presioe11t of the Uoi.lege, '1r voluntarily 
undertaken at the re~1ent ot the s tudents. 
~ ~ 
::leo.!-.. ~Of.l: 1'he Direotor of atud nt Af:ta1rs ahal.l be overnea 
by the same By-la•s as govern other Direotor2. 
( a) He $hall have 'tho same 1•ola.tion to tJ1e :-esponaihle 
colle~e officers 1n charge of tho separ~te lntorcste (not 
including the dupt. of H. B. & : •• the Goll~fte 8urgeon. and 
the Vommand~nt) e.s do other Didectors to the heads of subjeot-
matter o1v1stons. 
( b) lie ahall pass on all requisitions and vouchers payoblo 
from. cadet l'.wids. of wliich he ia tho s pee ial trustee. and all 
requiai tiono and vouohors payo.ble from the stt1dent activity fo 
or a tr let1c funds. He shall be reaponsible for the finnno1al 
manogement o:f all intercollegiate oontesta. ( A reinvestment 
fund ia hereby created in the ~easurer ' s office to handle all 
athletic receipts and diebursomonta.) 
( o) Ho shall sea that all el1g1bil1 ty and scholars}11p 
rules are an1oraea. and repreo)nt the college in all faculty 
athl et 1o associations 1n h1oh the college holds institutional 
(d) lie s1ru.l receive and c erefully conaider all r co11nnendnt!ons 
from the ''Athletic Council'' and oth r organized student 
aot1v1ttes. ad 1s given the same authority to decide mat ters 
B lnheres 1n other ireotora of D part1 nts. 
( e) ,:tt 1 unofficial student organizations he a all deal 




( :?) 1-Ie sball confer with individual studonto. student 
oo,nn1itt0es , eta •• and in general sot as frie11d. helpe1• e.nd 
sdviaer to the aturlents 1r.t.11·viulll.uly and coJ.leot1 vely. 
( g) As Asai.;3tant to the Pret"Ji,dent. he shall undertake 
such admin·tat~a.t Lve 1•0:rk ae mo.y bo aaaignod tn l11ro . 
( h) In the fuoul ty 11e shall rank a3 a fu11 professor 
a direo tor of a denart"1ent • 
• 
Sao ••. 8Qt: 
. ( a) In tr..o Dopro.-tmerit of 1::>tooent i t:fairs. e. JJiTiB ion of 
Athletic,& 1r. borGhy cretitad. It a1,a.11 1.nolnde gymne,aium 111ork 
anl all organi~ed athletic sports in 11h1oh the college engatres. 
( b) The head of this division snalJ. be termed "l)1.reotor 
of Athlotioo. '1 e.nc\ shal.l hf'c.Ve full prtl:fAi'~orj,al rank on the 
faculty. of '1hiohbody Jte sJ-1all be n.· m,,.mher .. 
( o) !lo sJ·LaJ.l e ,,s tnin ttbe head o1 the Bepartir1ent o:! Sttlden t 
Affairs the same relation as 60 otha:r. d1"Vision heads to the 
• 
diree tors. exoept a.a otherl11se apec ified .• 
( d) He 
the D1reotor of Student Affairs. and shall be appointed by 
the Prasidont of the CoJ.lcgo at a. salary to be drtto1~m1ned by 
tt-.1e "Athletio Council'' -with the approvnl of. the Director of 
Student f,.ffairs. 
• 
( e) Hia salary shall be po.id from the Atllletio Reinvestment 
Aco ount. T11e oontraot covering bis enployment s}1ru.l not 
involve oollege funds not . appropriated by the Board of :i.'rustaee. 
1'he same procedure 
and appotn trnen t of 
and oondi ti o.ns shall R!)JllY to the eeleotion. 
paid 
all asoistant ooaohes and other paid 
aae1stnnts 1n conMotion with athletio ~ork. 
( f) '!'he ''Director of Athletics.'' as bead of the Dt·viaion 
of Athlet1os, shall have the pr.1"111ege of nominating all 
a·si tanta unde?' him. lie shall be the responsible custodian 





Affairs shall prepare the sohe6ulon. and subject to the 
super,iston of the Dtreot·or of Stuilent Atfalre. he s'ha1l 
see to all details in conneot.16n ~lth his d1~is1on as would 
the head of an;y oth~r colle@·e rtivtaion. fI1a expen ditures 
of money eh.all. bo governed by the aamo 1--11les applying to 
ther oolloga division heads • 
• 
;>eo. sgf: Partioipat1on. in th~i athlotio administration by 
the stude:<it. ood;, and alumni alJ.611 be t'hru an ".At~lotic 
Oouncil" comp.oood o:f four stU<l.ent me!nbe-ra el13cted by the 
• 
a tud~nt body 1 th't"~e membera of the :f'4.cul ty. ~ e le'Ji,"J tl by the 
students and ono by tho alumni.; four mom'boTe ·:>:f the f11"Jul ty. 
( one of 11hr.,m 0118.ll bo the n11'"ootor of ~tua.ent A!fnirs) 
e.ppo1nted by the President; tvto alumni m~mbers appointed 
bl' the .A.1.urnnt Aasooiati.on. 41 members of the Advisory Board 
sh~l be elected. or appointed to take fl:ttiee on Ja.nu«.1ry lat, 
• 
• 
and the.r ahall dorve one year. or until their auooeesors are 
aleotad or 4ppointea. All faculty members of the Council shall 
• b• o:r "t;he g:ra4e o:f Assistant Professors or higher. The 
Oouncil s110.ll eloot 1 to '>"ttn Chairmnn. and make its own rules of 
prooedu.re. It shall have tho right to consider any ar1d all 
matters pertaining to the athletio business of the college. 
tnoluding the selection of coaches and ass1atants, oon-
sidera. tion of budgeta. schedulea. etc •• and nio.ke raoommendationa 
in regard tl1ero·to to tha JJireo to1• o:f ~tud.ent Aff.c tro. It shaJ.l 
have full and final authority to m,ard all athl· .. tio honors. 
and to select or nomioo.te such unnaid student officeru 4.n 
• 
connection wt th at letioe as shall be considered necessary. 
18. At the suggestion of Capt. IIercombo and Prof. IIenry, 
I reooa1riiend tlmt the oadet board be reduced to ~,17 .00 per 





19. I reoon1111end that 'i'ihe .Board authorize the int1"oduction 
of a bill into tho 1 agto:Ui tu1•e to control the sale of seruma 
• 
vaccines ··nd. biologtoo in tho ~t11to. 
20. I raoommand that ~eo. fifi o:f the Jiy-laws 1->e made 
effoott•e in tl1a cuae of Mias 1,'farga:ret ~adler. 'fho vtas unable 
to return to duty st the an,,~ ot the threo months• leave of 
ebsence on account of oic knos~ ... 
21.. The Crop Peet Connniasion r.ecommend.s that suitable 
lef'islation be introduced into tl1e 1922 eesa1on ot the Legis-
le.tiu·e. looking to the p!"e-voo.tion ot bee d1sentiea in ..:onth 
Carolina. \11th the undo~atnna 1~ thnt euttable leEtiolation 1Jtill 
·bo prepared by the titete ~ntomolo~ist anc1 introduced by the 
28. Upon tbe recornxnondn t1on of the ~tate Veterinarian, 
the Crop Pest Commiooion recommends t~e introduction of legis-
• 
lation e.t tho 1922 set. &ion of t11e General Assembly. pl aing 
the man11:fri.oturo. distribution and uae of ser11:ro~, vaccinee 
and biologics unde~ the supervision of tho ~tate Vetertnarian. 
subject to rules and regulattons adopted by the Hoa rd of 
Trustc,es. 
I recommend the 
BB lf 0.RDAINED: 
passage 
by the 
of the f ollo"Jt1ng ordinance -
Board of Trustees of Clemson 
Agricultural College , Clemson College, •>• c •• that it shall 
be unla~fnl iofpark any horse or motor vehicle on the grass 
of the colleffe cnmpue. or to purk anv euoh vehicle at any 
point on any road or path or other pluoa '.'Tl1ere such pc '!.·king 
he.a been prohibited b:r d1rect order of the Presioent of . tho 
Col1ego. 01• is prohibited by suitable signs or legend~. 
Any parson or persona viola ting t i io ordinance ~hall 
• 
• 
upon _conv1ot1on bo finod not ~er, than ~10,00. or Lmprisoned ~ 
mofe tha.11 16 days. 
• 
I c1esi.ro to submit tor your cousiders. tton the follo'l'ling 
letters ~hioh you instruoted mo tv ~ri t eo and the following· 
:r .linga which I have ude • 
1. I,ottora to fr. G. l•'. Cook i . .a regnro. to the injury to 
. ia "on. 
2. Propriety of l"equestin · the <Jono-ral Educa.t,i on Board 
of l4ew lork fol' done,tlon of ,,_1r)o.ooo.oo. eit:}1er :for e building 
3. 111.scusf! ion e.ntl cleter ining of our fir,an~iol J)Ol icy :for 
• 
4. Consideration of the bu1ldine of a new leundry -
• 
Cost •••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• f9.830.65 
Ce.sh•••••••••••• 6~609.66 
Drio k. •••• ,..,. ••• j. •. ~00 •• oo,.... 7 .109. G6 
Necessary lq>propriti t1on •••••• 2,720.99 
• 
• 
• 
• 
